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P A S IS  (C P )—P rim e  M inister 
G eorges P om pidou  d rove hom e 
the  perils  of th e  “ red  m enace” 
F rid a y  nigh t a s  h e  and  other 
po litical lead e rs  m ad e  th e ir  fi­
n a l b ids fo r support in S unday ’s 
second round in th e  elections for 
th e  F re n ch  N atio n a l A s s e i^ ly .
P om pidou, beetle-brow ed for­
m er m e rc h an t b a n k e r  and now 
heir ap p a ren t to  P re s id en t de 
G aulle, w as ta k in g  no chances 
th a t lukew arm  su p p o rte rs  of the 
governm ent m i g h t  be lured  
aw ay  by a new  e lec to ra l coali­
tion of C om m unists and  social­
ists  w hich will p rov ide the chief 
opposition for G au llis t cand- 
d a te s  in S unday’s vote.
T he pre-vote p red ic tions w ere 
a lm o st unanim ous' fo r a  re tu rn  
of th e  G aullists to  an  absolute 
m a jo rity  in th e  486-seat assem ­
bly. T heir p rev ious m a jo rity  of 
48 se a ts  over th e  com bined op>- 
positioh parties, w as  expected  to  







ACCIDENT SCKNE ON BRIDGE APPROACH (C o u r ie r  P h o to )
A re tire d  W estbank fru it 
g row er d ied  F rid a y  in a  two- 
c a r  collision on the K elow na 
City P a rk  app roach  to the Oka­
nagan  L ake Bridge.
W ilhelm B rocks, 73, of Bou- 
chcrie  R oad in the Lakcview  
H eights a re a  of W estbank, w as 
pronounced dead  on a r r iv a l at 
Kelow na G enera l H ospital. An 
au topsy  to de term ine  the exac t 
cause  of d ea th  w as perfo rm ed  
this m orning .
F re d e rick  G artn e r, a lso  of 
W estbank and  a p assenger in 
the B rocks cur, was reported  
Ml sa tis fac to ry  condition with 
. facial in ju ries, possible concus­
sion , and leg abrasions.
'I'lie d riv e r  and only occupant 
of the second car, W illiam 
Cross of W estbank suffered  a 
d isloca ted  hip and chest and 
facia! in ju ries. He was repo rted  
in fa irly  good condition today.
Police sa id  the accident oc­
cu rred  iiliout 3;3(l p.m. T he two 
ea rs  w ere trave lling  m op(iositc 
d irec tions with Mr. Brocks d riv ­
ing into Kelowna.
No fu rth e r  details of the aeci- 
denl o r autopsy had been re ­
leased up until press tim e to­
day. Po lice said there is a po.s-1 em inen t 
sib ility  an inquest wiil aiso  be 
heid.
M r. B rocks iuui lived in the 
W estbank a re a  since 1!H4 wiien 
lie p iirciiased an o rchard  in the 
G reen Bay dlsti'lct. He op era ted  
the orciu ird  until N ovem ln'r,
IIIIK! wiien lie retired,
He is survived liy ills wife,
Antonie, and  two sons, H ans in 
W estbank and W erner In Peach- 
laiid.
F u n e ra l serv ices will Ix; held 
T uesday .
SAIGON (A P.'—A batta lion  of 
helicopter - lifted  U.S. in fan try ­
m en clashed  today  in fierce 
fighting with a Viet Cong force 
within 14 m iles of Saigon.
In' the b a ttle , still rag ing  la te  
in the a fte rnoon , U.S. a r ti lle ry ­
m en acciden ta lly  fired  a round 
into the ir own troops, killing 
four A m erican  sold iers and 
wounding eigh t, a  U.S. m ilita ry  
spokesm an said .
T hree U.S. a rm y  helicopters 
w ere hit by enem y fire, the 
spokesm an sa id , b u t m anaged  
to fly to  .safety although four 
aboard w ere wounded.
At the sa m e  tim e , the U.S. 
Com m and sa id  th e  C om m unists 
have added tw o m ore powerful 
rockets to  th e ir  a rse n a l in South 
Vietnam and disclosed thal 
A m erican iilancs raided  a la rg e  
am m unition s to rag e  area  near 
Haiphong F rid ay  in addition to 
the previously reported  ra id  on 
the Thai N guyen steel ))lant 
North of Hanoi.
Both ta rg e ts  w ere hit for the
WORLD NEWS 
IN A MINUTE
f irs t, tim e in  the  w ar, a  spokes­
m an said.
The spokesm an sa id  navy  
fliers from  th ree  a irc ra f t  c a r ­
r ie rs  in the  Gulf of Tonkin 
ham m ered  a t  the Hon Gal a m ­
m unition s to rag e  a re a  27 m iies 
ea s t - n o rth ea s t of Haphong, 
North V ietnam ’s m a jo r  port. H e 
sa id  the depo t contained 12 m a  
jo r sto rage buildings and a n ­
other eight sm alle r buildings.
Pilots rep o rted  all t h e i r  
bombs w ere  on ta rg e t and  
claim ed heavy  d am age .
At the sam e tim e, ca rrie r-  
based navy  bom bers struck  a t 
the Hon G ai th e rm a l pow er 
p lant 29 m iles east-no rtheast of 
Haiphong, a ta rg e t which had  
been a ttack ed  sev era l tim es in 
la te  F eb ru ary . P ilo ts also r e ­
ported heavy  d am ag e  to the 
electricity  - producing plant.
Giving som e de ta ils  of the 
raid  on the .'I’hai Nguyen steel 
j)lant 38 m iles north of Hanoi 
tlic spokesm an dcseribed  it as 
the la rg est in N orth V ietnam  
covering an a re a  of 2'/.: square  
m iles.
OAKVILLE (C P )—A 20-year- 
old, Toronto p ilo t w as charged  
with drinking u n d er age afte r 
he c rash -landed  a ligh t plane 
on an  unlit se rv ice  road  whibh 
had been c lea red  of tra ffic  by 
police. . P ilo t H arvey  P en n is  
and his p assen g e r,




Long-Distance Advice Taken 
And Federal Experts Happy
Securities 
Act Studied
V K T O ltlA  t ( ’lM -A new B.(’ 
.Securilies Act Ihnt clam ps down 
on p ro fiteering  by com pany 
offinnl.s and requires ti\em  to 
Ve«'p shai elioider.s l>etter In- 
foini(-d received  fii.st ri’fiding m 
the H leKlsiature I'l iita,''.
'llu ' b ill. Introduced t'.v Attor- 
nc)-G en era l Bonner, Is |ia tte rned  
iiltei legislation  pas.‘'C<l last year 
l>v G .itario.
P en a ltie s  of up tn a fine
or one y e a r  Im prisonm ent or 
l^ith a re  provided In the bill 
fi>r persona convlcte<l on an of- 
fenc«> un d er the act. H ie  maxl- 
m niu penaltv  for a com pany 
( onvictcd under the act is S.’.'i iio 
ProvlRions Involving inside 
P a .b u g  re tju u e  dnectoi--, m i.m 
n f l im s  and olher eom panv otfi 
. .ill to I < |M1| I llieu • b.O i hold
I i): lo the H i ' .̂ ici 111 It ICS ( ’ptp. 
.ill' loll ’Hie iT)K»rls 'vonld Ih' 
avanalile  to the putdic lot 
no|X-i iioiv,
G 'h r r  fe.'itnres of the bill In- 
eliiiie r i'cn la tii'n s  iei;s»»dnig lake 
ovi r tilds, proKH'S, p r o w  fottcl- 
t.iie .ns iv.«t im nncial disi losurcs 
I tie I'dI ab ’o provide'! for 
,'v; . . f f! (■ c. ,
( .!l r .  f ;.e  ...I ..G 1
I I • 1 ! !i. I e.
OTl’AWA ( C P ) - F c d e r a l  gov- 
cconom ists a rc  happy 
about the  long-distance advice 
provided F rid a y  from  P a r is  in 
a study by an in ternational 
ceoiiom lc group.
The adv ice  is to work h a rd e r  
a t c o n t r  o lliiig Inflationary 
trends and a t boosting produc­
tivity.
'I’he econom ic survey  of Gan 
ada by th(> O rgani/.atioii for 
Econom ic Co-operation and De­
velopm ent also  m akes a eare- 
fiiii.v-worded suggestion  th a t Ot­
tawa consider iHilleies designed 
to control w age and lu ice  lev­
els.
The anniiid OECD survi'.vs of 
m eiuber coun tries often prove 
valuable in helping to mould 
public o|)inion and .Miioilh the
way for . dom estic  policy dec i­
sions.
C anada m ay be no exception 
this tiiiie.
OECD econom ists based theii' 
work on in form ation siqiplied 
by O ttaw a, and C anadian  offi­
cials flew to P a ris  at. the eiui 
of Noveinl)cr to d iscuss the 
draft report.
Although wage - price guide- 
Inii's iiiive been re jec ted  by Isith 
Ihe government, and the E co­
nomic C o II n e i 1 of C anada, 
Prim e M inister P earson  has 
hinted he would favo r them  if 
lalMir and  m anagem en t, and Ca- 
nadlniis generally  w ere ready  
to co-operate.
Ill this eonlext, the OECD re ­
port becom es ano ther instru- 
meiil of puliiic ediiealioii.
Nancy Loses
FRANCONIA, N .H . (A P )—An 
O lym pic gold - m edal w inner, 
C ristine G oitschel B eran g er of 
F ra n ce , won the w om en’s g ian t 
sla lom  today  in  one m inute, 
18.18 seconds in th e  N orth Am­
eric an  Alpine ski cham pion­
ships. F lo rence  S teu rer of 
F ra n c e  w as second in 1:18.32. 
N ancy G reene , 24, of R ossland, 
finished th ird  in 1:18.36 over the 
55-gate, 3,460-foot course.
Russians Expelled
TOKYO (R e u te r s ) -T h e  Chi­
nese foreign m in istry  today d e­
clared  two officials of the Soviet 
em bassy  in P ek ing  persona non 
g ra ta  and o rd ered  them  to 
leave China im m ed ia te ly , Radio 
Peking announced.
Soldier Dies
O’lTAW A (C P )-C p l.  Otto .ler- 
re t R edm ond of St. .lohn’s, 
Nfld., a m em b er of the 1st B a t­
talion, R oyal C anadian  R egi­
m ent, w as killed F rid ay  in 
northw estern  C yprus when a 
jeep  in w hich he w as rid ing 
crashed , a defence d ep a rtm en t 
s))okesm an confirm ed today.
N EW  D E LH I (AP) - r  P r im e  
M in ister In d ira  G andhi said  to ­
d ay  fo rm er finance  m in iste r 
M o ra rji D esa i h a s  dropped h is 
p lans to oppose h e r  re-electdn 
as h ead  of th e  In d ian  govern­
m ent.
H e has p ledged  h is full and 
unqualified  su p p o rt to  m e ,”  she 
to ld  a  p ress  conference a t  h e r  
residence .
M rs. G andhi sa id  she would 
n am e D esai, 71, deputy  p rim e  
m in is te r—a tit le  he had  d e ­
m anded  as the  p rice  for w ith­
d raw ing  from  the  ra c e  fo r 
le ad e r of th e  C ongress p a r lia ­
m e n ta ry  p arty .
The lead e r,' to  b e  elected  Sun­
d ay  by, C ongress p a r ty  m em ­
bers  of both housess of P a r l ia ­
m en t, will be ask ed  by P re s i­
d en t S arvepa lli R ad hak rishnan  
to form  the new  governm ent.
M rs. G andhi dec lined  to  say  
w hether D esai w ould receive  a 
cab in e t p o r t f o l i o .  H e had  
w anted  to  be n am ed  hom e m in ­
is te r  a s  w ell a s  deputy  p rim e 
m in iste r.
M rs. G andhi, 49 ,paid special 
tr ib u te  to p a r t y  P resid en t 
K u m arasw am i K am a ra j , f  o r  
w orking to  b rin g  about com ­
prom ise.
K am a ra j, who woi’ked behind 
the scenes s ince  la s t m on th ’s 
elections to  p re v e n t a  contest 
for the p rim e  m in iste rsh ip , had  
been a n x io u s . to  avoid an open 
fight for th e  post, fea ring  it 
would w reck chances for a s ta ­
ble governm ent.
Tlie C ongress p a r t y  lost 
nearly  100 sc a ts  in P a rlia m en t 
in the elections, which also 
brought de fea t to  eight of M rs. 
G andh i’s cab ine t m in isters.
M EXICO (AP) — A young 
M exican  housew ife, g av e  b irth  
to oc tup le ts  F i'iday  n igh t b u t all 
w ere d ea d  by th is m orn ing .
F o u r of th e m  d ied  w ith in  five 
hours of b ir th  an d  th e  o thers 
d ied  d u rin g  a v a in  a t te m p t to 
save th e m  a t  th e  20th of No­
vem ber H ospita l th roughou t the 
n igh t an d  th is m orn ing . The 
la st w as a boy who d ied  a t 
8:30 a .m .
The m o th e r’s condition was 
good, a  hosp ital spokesm an 
said .
T he b ir th  of octup le ts had  
been rec o rd e d  tw ice  b e fo re  in 
this cen tu ry , in  M exico in  1921 
and  in  China ih  1934;
The 21 - y e a r  - o ld  m other, 
M aria  T e re sa  Lopez de Sepul­
veda, w as rep o rted  in  good con­
dition e a r ly  today  b u t despond­
en t o v er th e  d ea th s .
“ T hey  looked l i k e  little 
m ice ,”  a  n u rse  sa id  of th e  eight 
babies.
T he fa th e r , G enero  Sepulveda 
Boone, 24, said:. “ We expected  
tr ip le ts  b u t nothing like th is .’’ 
H is fam ily , in M exico fo r sev­
e ra l g en e ra tio n s , c la im s descen t 
from  D an ie l Boone, th e  A m eri­
can  fro n tie rsm a n .
West German NDP Now Split 
After Being Set For Gains
F R A N K FU R T ( R e u t e r s ) — 
W est G erm a n y ’s fa r-r ig h t N a­
tiona l D em o cra tic  p a r ty , only 
2L hou rs p rev iously  poised  for 
la rge  gains in fo rthcom ing  s ta te  
elections, ap p e a red  to d ay  to  be 
on th e  b rin k  of d is in teg ra tion .
The tw o - y e a r  - old p a rty , 
b randed  neo-Nazi by  its  oppo­
nents, w as to rn  F rid a y  by  in ­
te rn a l strife , p u rg e  an d  counger- 
purge.
Today,! w hile its executive 
com m ittee  w as d u e  to  m e e t, it 
seem ed headed  fo r fu r th e r  tu r ­
moil. '
The crisis e x p l o d e d  w hen 
p a r ty  C h a irm an  F ritz  Thielen, 
who fav o rs  a  co n serv a tiv e  n a ­
tionalis t line, expelled  h is  dep ­
uty, Adolf von Ib a d d e n , lead e r 
of the  e x tre m is t wing.
Seven o ther p ro m in e n t p a r ty  
m em b ers  w ere  also  e x p e U ^ .
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Toronto ..........  48
P rin ce  A lbert ................  -20
Two Missing 
In Aircraft
H A LIFAX  (C P) -  A search  
w as u nderw ay  today  fo r a  sin­
gle-engine C essna - 180 plane 
w ith  tw o rhen a b o a rd  m issing 
on a  tr ip  to  s.tal - hunting 
g rounds off the  M agdalen  Is­
lands.
A f i s h e r i e s  d ep a rtm en t 
pokesm an  a t Cai>aux-M cule, 
M agdalen  Island , sa id  the  air- 
ra f t, owned by W endell M a­
tthew s of S um m erside , P .E .l ,,  
did not i-clurn to its scaling  op­
e ra tio n s  b ase  F rid a y  night.
Iden tity  of the  two m en was 
not im m ed ia te ly  known.
Passengers Flee Into Flames 
Alter Fiery Freeway Accident
1,G.S A N G E I. F .S  (A P \ -  
Tvi'cnlv . five jMs.sciigcrs on .a 
G iryliound h  n a i nn lliroiigli 
binning guvolinc lo .Mifctv Fi i- 
(Iny night as a l.S-fool w all of 
flaiin' rai l'd tow ard  llicni.
I’o liio  said  no one w as lii- 
J im d , Wiliu';,:.cs g.ive th is ao- 
I'oiint:
A ta n k e r  trn rk  slowed hi 
heavy trn ffie  on the  S an ta  Ana 
lY eew ay and  was .strni k In an ­
other trnek , w recking the tan k er 
and spilliiig l.HJ.'i g.illons of g as­
oline
A n io to ri-t -loinK-d and set 
out fl.iies til w ain  onrooiiiu; \ r .  
Ini h s A fin ie  ignited llie ga o 
line T lie ie  w.is ,in explo-ion 
and flame-, i o e as liigh as I’n
feet atrsng Ton y a rd s  r.f th e  free- 
wny.
Tile d i n e r  of the l/ is  Aligeli-s- 
Imui d l» n - . ih.ii ;■ l iiined 
itrnked to  a slop lo nsoid Ini 
mig Ihe two rm stie d  Irni k l Me
• r ! s  : ' e d
\ I .1 I 'ii e •
; ; . i l i k< i .  1 g'l". o n ’. e (  t i l e  i ' ,e.  a n d
wnlliefl to Ihe re a r  and raw  
flaine.s. I I an to the frniil and 
veiled. 'Hey, all yon eat:., get 
off ' 1 never saw- a bn.s c lea r  so 
quick.''
'the pa-.-.engi'is nio-,t of them
miirines on liberty  from Gam p 
Pendleton 60 m iles to the sontil 
raced through the  flnnies. 
Before firem en extinguished 
the b la /e , the tnis hiul been 
binned out, the ta n k e r had bei'n 






OTTAWA IGIM — I’rim e Min­
ister Peiirson expri's.sed Ills .sor­
row at the  d ea th  of S enator W. 
R nport D avies toilay in Toronto. 
His m essage reads:
“ It w as with sorrow  and r e ­
gret that 1 leariK 'd of the (h 'ath  
of Sen. W. linperl Davies, D u r­
ing his lifetim e he m ade inijior- 
tanl conlriln itions to G anadian 
life in the lielils of laiblishlng, 
b roadcasting  and public affair.s.
''H is r e c o r d  of achievi'ivient 
in t h e s e  f i e ld: .  S p e a k s  for it- 
e | |  a n d  wi l l  no t  sihui  b e  f o r ­
g o t t e n .
“ On behalf of iriyself, p erson ­
ally, and the governm ent of 
Gannda, I ex tend  sincere condo­
lences to all the. m em bers of his 
fi'iimlv,’’
Senator Diivic:', 87, was pre: I- 
ilent of the Kingi.ton W hig-Stan­
d ard  and a fo rm er pre.'ideiil of 
Die G;inailian Pres.-i.
STATE E X P E L S  T H IE L E N
R eliab le p a r ty  sources sa id  in 
B rem en  F rid a y  n igh t th a t  T hie­
len h im self w as  expelled  from  
p a r ty  by  the Bi’em en  s ta te  p a r ty  
executive.
U nder p a r ty  ru le s , a  s ta te  ex­
ecu tive  can  expe l any  m e m b er 
with im m ed ia te  effect, if he 
has d am ag ed  th e  rep u ta tio n  of 
the p a rty .
O bservers sa id  th e  in te rn a l 
crisis in th e  p a r ty  ce n tre s  on a 
b a t t l e  be tw een  conservatives 
and e x tre m is ts .
Von T hadden  is  p ro b ab ly  the
b es t known of the  p a r ty ’s le a d ­
ers.
Thielen’s m ove to  oust von 
Thadden followed a B rem en  , 
court ru ling  th is w eek th a t  von 
T hadden’s election la s t m on th  
as  p a rty  ch ief in Lower S axony 
w as invalid ,
In his expulsion le tte r  to  von 
Thadden, T hielen , a 51-year-old 
industria lis t, said :
“ ■You and  o thers d e lib e ra te ly  
a rran g ed  th is  invalid  and irreigu- 
la r  election, w hich ti'avely  en ­
dangers p a r ty  in te re s ts .”
EN DA N G ERED  PARTY
Thielen m ad e  it  c lea r th a t  von 
T hadden w as expeUed fo r  en­
dangering  the  p a r ty ’s so lid a rity .
The p u rg e  and coun ter-pu rge 
cam e only a  few  w eeks befo re  
s ta te  elections in Schleswig-Hol­
stein  and th e  R h ineland-P ala tin - 
a te , in w hich th e  N ational D em ­
o cra ts  expected  to  m ak e  sp ec­
tacu la r gains.
Otto H ess, a  lieu tenaht-co l- 
on'el in th e  Second W orld W ar, 
w as also expelled  by T hielen .
He . an d  von T h a d d e n  w e re  
considered lead e rs  of th e  e x tre ­
m ist w ing of th e  p a rty , founded  
in 1964 as  an am alg am a tio n  of 
several right-w ing groups.
The N atio n al D em ocrats c la im  
a  m em bersh ip  of 25,000.
The p a r ty  won 15 sea ts  in  th e  
B avarian  s ta te  election and  
eight in th e  H essian  elec tion  





Siivlcl Amba.s.'indor Nikoliii 
T. Fi'doi'ctiko i i Ik i v i ' ,  siiy;: he 
;,('cs signs th a t M aoists in 
G onim nnlst Glilna a re  getting  
ri'iuly for “ new  iirovocations 
against the Soviet U nion.” 
The head o f  the Soviet UN 
delegation , a Chlnese-H|M‘aklng 
expert who lived for v e a rr  
III Ghina. spoke Fridniv to 
m ore than ROO U.S. college 
sbident;; who w ere in New 
York for a model UN tien - 
era l A.s.senibly.
VANCOUVER (C P) -r- Lennnc 
T enbroek , two, of V ancouver 
died F rid a y  from  in juries 
su ffered  when she w as strtick 
and throw n 47 fee t l>y a car. 
Po lice .said (he g irl ran  from 
in betw een two p ark ed  ca rs . No 
ch a rg es  w ere laid .
F E R R Y  RETU R N IN G
P R IN C E  R U P E R T  (C P )-C P )  
B.C. G overnm en t F e rr ie s  fleet 
m a n a g e r  M onty A ldous said  F ri­
day  the  Queen of P rin c e  R upert 
Is expected  back  In se rv ice  by 
M arch  28, The fe rry  h as  been 
undergoing  ex tensive  repa irs  
since it w as pulled out. of serv­
ice k'cb. 4,
STR IK E ENDS
VANCOUVER (CP I -  A n  
ag re i'in en t reach ed  F rid ay  by 
the Tunnel and Hock W orkers 
Union, the T ea m ste rs  Union and 
the union of o |ie ra tin g  engin­
e e rs  has  ended a niiu ' - month 
s tr ik e  at the B rynnor Iron Mine 
n e a r  U cluclet on V ancouver 
Island.
S E N T E N n : R E I’EIV ED  
VANGOUVEII (GP) ~ George 
Eldi idge w as given a fonr-year 
I cat cnee I' l iday for pos.sc.ssion 
of narcotic:;.
W IN N IPEG  (C P) —A thou­
sand m eetings d id n ’t convince 
ru ra l M anitoba vo ters to buy a 
s c h o o l  consolidation p rog ram  
which was prom oted  as  the 
g re a te s t fo rw ard  m ove in h is­
tory by the p rov inc ia l govern- 
nicnt.
“They w ere  ai>prchensivo,” 
suggested  E d u ca tio n  M inister 
G eorge .lohnson F rid a y  night 
a f te r  the p lan  w as re je c te d  by 
19 of 33 d iv isions in a  province- 
wide re fe ren d u m . H e sa id  m any 
likely fea red  over - ce n tra liz a ­
tion.
The w ide-spread  opposition, 
unexpected by m ost, w as a b it­
ter d e fe a t for the  P ro g ress iv e  
C onservative g o v e r  nm en t in 
light of effo rts m ad e  to  se ll the 
p rog ram  to th e  citizenry .
D r. Johnson  said  abou t 1,000 
m eetings h ad  been held  in the 
.33 affected  divisions.
T he re fe ren d u m , on w hich 77,- 
7.36 of 218,000 elig ib le vo ters cast 
ballo ts, asked  resid en ts  to con­
solidate th e ir  local e lem en ta ry  
school d is tr ic ts  under a division 
board  which would adm in iste r
both e lem e n ta ry  and .secondary 
education.
It would lead  to the g rad u a l 
elim ination  of the hundreds of 
sm all schools, com bing th e m  
into la rg e r, m ore m odern  un its . 
503 SCHOOLS INVOLVED
Dr. Johnson  said th e re  a rc  .303 
one-room schools in M anitoba, 
alm ost 400 in the a re a s  affec ted  
by the referendum .
The “ rea lly  s ign ifican t” as- 
l)cct, sa id  P re m ie r  Duff Roblin, 
was th a t the vote re su lts  will 
give 80 to  8.3 per cen t o f th e  
province’s 235,000 s tuden ts the 
benefits of a consolidated school 
system .
There w ere  15 divisions no t af­
fected by the vote. F ive  a re  In 
an ■ a re a  north of Winnli'ieg 
whore consolidation is being  im ­
posed because  of a fed e ra l-p ro ­
vincial upgrad ing  p ro g ra m  be­
ing c a rr ie d  out in the reg ion .
Mo.it of the o thers an* In 
G re a te r Winnipeg, As a re su lt 
of the population d istribu tion , 
more than  half the p ro v in ce’s 
students w ere a lready  a tten d in g  
eonsolldatcd schools b efo re  the  
vole,
Svetlana Arrives In Geneva 
And Whisked Away By Police
BIGGEST INJURY AWARD
X Written By Shoulder
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GHK .AGO '.AH' .lam es A 
D.Kilan, L’R .'in lii.'h  im m m iaiil 
ariiK ci, irerl III" ; liiiiililrr to ink 
■ I I )  .\ II'. Ill 'ic n n lilie  Hint le-
l em -il ;i pi I Mill.ll III
ju ty  se tttcm rr.t T hat ru m  t^ 
-.-Uit In lie (lie la ire s l  evei
ii'A iiiilcil to u living iS'i son liv
a U .S I nail
IXmlao .who c.ui onlv niuv'i 
*»l'i hc.i’t nnd one shoulder,
I!,(1111 .1 ,\; I’o. I'li.l, 'a IiiIi
.11II K iii»: .1 ■ a . , i ! . .1 ' .i .n i.i
I. i 11 a llu ( ' 1
t o of K c iin rw illc , 111.
Tlic injui V neciiiic il when a 
one ton 1ri|K«l p la lto im  i lqiped 
'o lf H liiiek  and slam m eil on tn 
Dolan. It broki' Im in i k anil 
ram -ril f r v m  d am ag e to  lti>-
>.|.|ii.'ll I Ol d
lioolaii now m ani|iiila tes a 
*f I I i.ailvaiei igiicd wlici l ih a li 
with hl.’i shoulder, a luoeciture 
tie learned  in the ?0 m onths In
Ail III ||.I' pit.d
.<!.ou 1.1 Die ( .1’e t  o 1 !id ,1 i loi) a id  i!'
oi.i.ila’, .oil 11. ' Ill «ti‘ e t , ) i i i ( i  will pa.) It.'d ,
iMin of (he le ttle n ie id  and the 
It 1! Abtmt G o m llin llo n  Go 
gi n e i.d  e o n l ia i to r  of the job on 
u liieh  DimiUui wa>. HOI king, m l 
pa\ Hie o 'liei ;M;i,(KMI, 'I I ic le t 
tlem erit WHS Bppm veil try Jtielge 
P. A. :>oi I aiitliio of ( lieuit 
eoiii t.
Dof.trui'v w ife. Sheila , ?-3, w«' 
pi e; ( lit a t his Mgiiing Ilf the set 
(lem ent F riday . Die couple had 
O' I M liiai I |i d ■ I'Vi II wc( k', Ik
(o !l.e ....... .. n'l (.11 till ed an
I (ill . e Do ( iiildi ( II.
GENEVA (API — Svetlnna 
Stnlliin, Jo sep h  S ta lin ’s d au g h ­
ter, arrived  h ere  by i)lnne from  
Home tislay . She w as Im m edi­
ately  w hisked aw ay from  the 
ali’iiort by Swiss fKillce.
M iss S tnllnn was the  sold pas­
senger on the  Air Ita lia  Vis­
count.
H noffirinl re ix u ts  from  Italy  
Ihnt Ihe 42-yenr-cild fo rm er dic- 
tn to i’s (laugh ter had  ob tained 
political asy lum  In S w tt/e rland  
could not be confirm ed.
The a irc ra f t rolled to  a stop 
on the fa r side of G eneva air 
port te rm in a l as a c a r  w |th  two 
offlci.'ils of the Swiss poller 
m eed out on the tn rm n e .
Ita lian  f r o n t i e r  au th o ri­
ties who h ad  announced Ml 
S ta lina’s d e p a r tu re  for G eneva, 
said .she a rr iv e d  in Rom e Mai i h 
fio in  New DcRil.
Ml:.'i S ta lina , whose ti.ive ls  
from  Mom ow Hi New Delhi 
India, Home and Gcnev'n have 
been rhifiudcd In secrecy , was 
(lie Mile paM cngcr n ls ia rd  a spe 
lal flight of the Ita lian  sla tr 
owned niclioe, Itah iin  new«i|>a 
l« 'is  rciK iited th a t Swit/eclaiK 
had g ran te d  her iio ljlu a l a 
iiirn. twit those reiToits could not 
Iw conflinifsl,
Shortly  a f te r  h e r  B rrival, the 
S'Xc : fi-deial govei liioeid I
fH iil 1 • : iicd (Id'; ,'innoum cm cnl 
■'Mis. .‘n e l la n a  AUilueva, wh
had spen t som e tim e In India 
recently  and does not w ish to  
reliii n to  the Soviet Unli n, has 
asked perm lsslnn  to e n te r  Swlt- 
zerlaiKl for a temi>ornry s tay  of 
rest. A ccording to known fac ts 
she ha.'i never been ac tiv e  In 
(KiliticK. Therc'fore h er req u e st 
lias been  app roved .”
I l ie r e  w ere repo rts  e a r lie r  
thal she rlefected to the West be- 
aiise she feared  for her life and 
had ankd tmlltlcal asy lum  in 
Ihe U nited S tales, but th e re  wa;i 
no official confirm ation  fioiii 
U.S. o r It.'dlan au tho rities .
Precedent Set 
In Bills' Signing
t n ’TAWA (G P )-M r . Ju:.tlc« 
.1. R. G artw rlght of the Su- 
p icn ie  G ouil of G nnada, acting  
as deputy  to the ad m m ls lia lo r  
of G auada. gave royal ari.en t to  
ciglil lulls III the S< niit( !■ i alay 
evening.
It w as tile fiisl tim e royal av- 
»enl h a s  Ireen given to  leslBla- 
tlon Mill e tlie deatii of G over­
nor - G eneia l Viiiiler lai.t Sun­
il a v
Mr. G artw riglit w as, for Hie 
first lim e , acting mn d eja ity  to  
Chief .lii’d ic  Itolieit Ta’ ih - 
(Mi i i i ,  a  li'i k S ’" a p j K . u d i i i  a d -  
in ll i i '! I iOiii of G auad*
I t .
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NAMES IN NEWS
h
D avie F ulton  (PC -K am loops)
F rid a y  accused  F in a n c e  M inis­
te r  S h arp  in the Coihm ons of 
being "a b su rd  and  a rro g a n t” 
in not aUowing fu rth e r  co m m it­
tee  study of a  c lause  in  new  
bank ing  legislation . M r. F u lton  
had  sough t a  new  look a fte r  
M r. S harp  ad m itted  a  finance 
d e p a rtm e n t official inadven- 
ten tly  m isled  the Com m ons fin-^ ^
ance . com m ittee abou t, th e !  f  
clause , w hich d e a lt w ith the ' 
tim ing  of the com puting of cash  
re se rv e s  by ch a r te re d  banks. ,
Rene C aste llan l, fo rm e r V an­
couver rad io  prom otion m an, 
w as given a rep riev e  from  the 
gallows F rid ay  w h e n ' the B.C.
Appeal Court g ran ted  him  a 
'! new tria l. C astellani, convicted 
la st N ovem ber of th e  1965 a r ­
senic-poisoning of his 40-year- 
old wife, E s th e r, w as scheduled  
to hang  M arch 28.
ins
Calm And Deliberate Method,
NELSON R O C K E FE LL E R  
, . , d em ocratic  w ay
a  law  to control the  use of the 
ha llucination  - causing  drug
' l s d .
CBC p residen t A lphonse O uim et 
say s in O ttaw a it is  " m o s t un­
likely”  th a t CBC h ea d q u a rte rs  
will be m oved to  M ontreal. 
S peaking to  fellow d irec to rs  of 
the N ational A rts C entre T h u rs­
day , M r. O uim et dep lored  th e  
cu ltu ra l loss to  the  c a p ita l of 
the N ational F ilm  B oard  h ea d ­
q u a r te rs , now in M ontreal. ,
One of th e  Q ueen’s body­
g u ard s during h e r  1964 v is it to  
Q uebec sa id  today  in  H am ilton , 
she w as visibly frigh tened  by 
Sthc se p a ra tis t dem onstra tions 
'th e re . WUIiam G. F ra s e r ,  a  
fo rm e r RCMP superin tenden t, 
sa id  in an  in terv iew : “ She w as 
concerned —: I know she w as 
from  ta lk ing  to  h er. She h ad  
never seen anyth ing  like i t  be­
fore. 1 w as w orried  about h e r  
sa fe ty , excep t w hen I h ad  h e r  
in the  c a r .”
the
R epublican G overnor N elson 
A. R ockefeller will becom e a
D em ocrat f o r  a day w h e n  he expand  as pred ic ted  by
helps N iag a ra  F a lls , N ;Y ,, cele- -
b ra te  its D iam ond  Jub ilee . He
will be ca s t as G overnor R.os- ;^ione. ................................................
w e l l  P . F low er in a re -e n a c t-1 . , tra ffic  d ea th  of si-x-year-old j >^ough th a t a re a  had  con tri
m c n t  of the  s ign ing  of the city’s I The p j i rhan 'cm ao^^^ '  ^ |p_ jM ichele van j buted a thousand tim es m or
Of 'Crimp
VICTORIA (C P) — T h e B.C. 
g o v ernm en t’s em phasis oh hu­
m an itie s  has  p u t a  c irm p  in 
H ighw ays M inister G ag la rd i’s 
road-building hopes, M r. Gag- 
la rd i told the B.C. leg is la tu re  
F rid ay .
’The governm ent h ad  allo­
ca te d  m ore of its m oney this 
y e a r  fo r education , w elfa re  and 
m en ta l hea lth  serv ices, he sa id  
" I ’m  low m an  on th e  totem  
pole and  I ’m  getting  low er all 
the tim e .” '
His re m a rk s  cam e during 
d eb a te  on his d e p a r tm e n t’s 
e s tim a te s  to ta lling  $103,929,529 
as opposition m em b ers  asked 
him  rep ea ted  questions about 
proposed ro ad  im provem en ts 
and p ro g ram s. .
Gordon Dowding <NDP—Bur- 
naby-Edm ond?) sa id  the  high­
w ays d e p a rtm en t budget is up 
$8,000,000 com pared  w ith last 
year.
“ M y, probleriis a re  up  $50,- 
000,000,” M r. G ag lard i re to rted .
Opposition L eader S trachan  
said  . the governm ent entered  
into an ag reem en t to  build  a 
road costing m ore  than  $2,000,000 
into a p riv a te  pulp  riiill develop­
m ent a t Gold R iver. Y et the
TORONTO (C P )—P rim e  Min-1 end bom bing in V iet N am ; to  
is te r P ea rso n  says th a t  ca lm  open negotiations as soon as  
and d e lib e ra te  d iplom acy is th e  possible, and to  cancel sa les of 
only w ay r e s u l t s  can  be C anadian  w ar m a te r ia l going to
ach ieved in se ttling  the V ietnam  
war.
In a le tte r  to  P rof. P e te r  
Hughes of th e  U niversity  of T o r­
onto, M r. P ea rso n  says th a t  the 
m ore com plex and dangerous 
th e ' in te rna tiona l p rob lem , the 
g re a te r  the need  for qu ie t diplo­
m acy.
P rof. H ughes and tw o o ther 
U niversity  of Toronto p ro fessors 
m et the p rim e  m in is te r J a n . ,17, 
p resen ting  a petition on V ietnam  
signed by 360 m em bers of the 
teaching  sta ff. I t  ca lled  on the
V ietnam  from  the U nited S ta te s  
M r. P ea rso n ’s le tte r  in rep ly  
to  th e  petition, w as published in 
th e  Glqbe and M ail.
He expressed  the conviction 
th a t the V ietnam  w ar will h av e  
to be se ttled  by negotiation.
Concerning w ar m a te r ia l go­
ing from  C anada to  th e  U nited
Victoria Aware 
Of Flood Poser
VICTORIA (CP) — H ighw ays 
M in ister Gaglardi sa id  F rid a y
his de>'>artm«'r>t t<; o-vo-p r '  
h ighw ays p roblem s posed by the  
flooding b ^ in d  the Arrow  D am .
H e m ade  th e  s ta tem en t in 
rep ly  to  R andolph H ard ing  
(N D P—B evelstoke Slocan) who
MORE HELP FOR MFs
G’TTAWA (C P )—P rim e  M inis­
te r  P ea rso n  gave notice Wed­
nesday  of legislation to  increase  
th e  , hu m b er of p a rliam en ta ry  
se c re ta rie s , now set a t  16. ’These 
positions c a rry  an e.xtra sa la ry  
of $4,000 a  y ea r and  involve 
a ssis tin g  m in iste rs  in replving 
to questions in the Com mons 
and  in  o the r duties.
h ighw ay along the  Arrow  L akes 
woula DC n ecessary  before the 
re se rv o ir  s ta r te d  to  fill in  two 
y ea rs .
C learing co n trac ts  riiay be 
-otjpri In ttiD nex t few w eeks,
governm ent to  urge the U .S. to a irc ra ft.
S ta tes and then to  V ietnam , he Mr* Gaglardi said, 
sa id  a  g re a te r  p a r t of the U.S | a a ie  of the problem s
procurem ent in C anada consists, |Up th e re  and I th ink  we’re ah e ad  
not of w eapons in the convem  of th e m ,” the  m in is te r said, 
tional sense, but ra th e r  of e lec­
tronic equipm ent and tra n sp o rt
Kelowna Secondary Schoolboy 
Wins Rutland Speaking Contest
COLONIES COST MUCH
P o rtu g a l h as  100,000 troops in 
its  A frican colonies and spends 
n early  $30,000,()00 a  y ea r fight­
ing nationalist rebe ls
Golden Age 
Rest Home
265 Gray Rd., Ratland
Special care for 
convalescent and elderly 
people.
Elizabeth BrunesU, R Jt. 
765-51W
,u d J a m e s  H illm an, 19, ch a rg ed
U.S. fo rest p roducts in d u stry , .d -im in a l. negligence and  niont a t old iver. et the
the U.S. could not m a k e  it failing t o  rem a in  a t  the scene o f ' yg jjgy  i-gajj got
diii o an  acc iden t fdllowing the f e b .  jneen im proved for y ea rs  even
„„.I4 ^ Q -
charter, M arch  17, 1892.
A .  leading U n ited  S ta tes  for­
e s t industry  ex p e rt sa id  F rid a y  
the C anadian  fo rest industry  
s h o u l d  consider itself as one 
with th a t of the U .S .. G. C. 
Bow er, p resid en t of U.S. Ply- 
wood-Ch.ampion P a p e rs  Inc.. 
sa id  if  the U.S. econom y dare.s
m a m d u iu .u a y  '-“ "T  TV;. ic B lanK ensiem , m  
s tudying the conduct o t , yggcouver, w as com m itted  F ri- 
Ju s tlc e  Leo L andrevillc re je c t-  , . nn Vm+n
ed today in O ttaw a a req u e st 
by the judge to caU Ju s tic e
M inister C ardin  and  R e g is tra r-  
G enera l F a v re a u  as w itnesses.
.Attorney-General B onner said  
F rid a y  , the  B ritish  Colum bia 
eo v eu im e iu  plaiis to b ring  in
I Lite r*- “ v xi i v i Q.l . t  L- l
day  to  high co u rt tr ia l  on both  R iver had  done,
charges. 'Die g irl w as killed in ' 
a crossw alk  n e a r  the Queen
lo the pro inc al econom y than  
“ old i r  .
“ This is d iscrim ination  — r m
a ------ — . I accusing you of d isc rim in a tio n ,’
E lizabeth  e lem en ta ry  school j ^ j .  g^j-g^j^gg ggjj^
V ancouver. ■ I-——^  -̂----------------------------
Collapse Of Toronto Hall 
Causes Lots Of Excitement
TORONTO (C P )—A p a r t  of' sive search  of the rubb le  for
■* _ * .« ' V"vi i f  f  r t i  1 lA/i
I n  N assau , B ah am as, P r in - ! 
cess M a rg a re t and her hus-I 
band. Lord Snowdon, a rr iv e d  I 
F rid ay  for a  nine-day holiday 
.in the tiny B ritish  colony. 'The 
I vacation  w as to b^ th e ir  f irs t: 
getogether since a tiu rry  o. 
rum ors rep o rtin g  th e ir  m a r­
riage w as on th e  rocks.
The will of H enry  R . L uce,
ed ito ria l ch a irm an  of T im e, 
Inc., w as ad m itted  to p ro b ate
RUTLAND—D avid W alker of 
the Ju n io r Secondary School, 
Kelowna, w a s  w inner of the 
public speaking  com petition 
held a t  the R u tland  Secondary 
School on T hursday . T he con­
te s t w as, the  sixth annua l c o p  
petition held  in School D istric t 
23. T h ere  w ere  six con testan ts , 
all being finalists in speaking 
contests in th e ir  respec tive  
schools.
The p ro g ram  w a s  held in the 
au d ito riu m , and the R utland 
Sccohdary  band  provided m usic 
orior to  the opening en d  during  
in term ission , under th e  d irec­
tion of R ay  F riesen .
The R utland  School Glee 
Club, u nder the d irec tion  of 
Kelly S la te r also san g  four 
num bers.
C hairing the proceedings w as 
j R. E . M’cF adden , p rinc ipa l of 
' the R u tland  Secondary School
T he judges, Rev. A rth u r 
M unday, ch a irm an : M rs. B. 
M cCowan (G eorge P rin g le ): B. 
F . B aker (G eorge E llio t); R ev. 
S. R. Thom pson (Dr. K n o x ); 
M rs. J .  S. W oodsworth (K el­
ow na S econdary); A. W. G ra y  
(R u tland ); D. N. N orthrop  (Im - 
m a cu la ta ), re tire d  to  com pare  
th e ir  scores and decide the  
w inner. ■
Rev. M undy. in announcing 
the w inner, s ta ted  th a t the v a r i­
ation in points betw een con­
te s ta n ts  w as sm all, and con­
g ra tu la ted  the w inner, D av id  
W alker, w'ho is the  son of N or­
m an W alker, p rincipal of the 
planned O kanagan College. The 
w inner w as p resen ted  w ith  .the 
K elowna T eachers  A ssociation 
T rophy, the p resen ta tion  being  
m ade by E . W. G undrum , p re s i­
den t of the KTA. Follow ing the 
close of the p rog ram  a te a
HAST 
M O RTQA Gi 
•O N D S
the  h istoric St. Lavvrem o ila i 
in downtown T oronto  collapsed 
a t ru sh  hour F rid a y  night, cau s­
ing a lot of 'excitem ent b u t ap- 
paran tly  not in ju ring  anybody.
H arry  R ogers, Toronto  bu ild ­
ing com m issioner, sa id  in an  in­
terview  th a t rebuU ding of the 
collapsed section will s ta r t  a t 
once. . •
Since renovations w ere  being 
u ndertaken  on the in te rio r of 
the Isuilding as  p a r t  of T or­
onto’s cen tenn ial p ro jec t, he 
said , th e  only additional cost 
would be re-construc tion  of the 
outside wall w hich tum b led  in to  
tlic in te rsec tion  of King and  J a r -  
v is S treets.
possible v i c t  i  iti s, bu t fo u n d 'in  M anhattan  S u rro g ate  C ourt 
■ I riic+riKiitincy an e s ta tenone.
Second before the en tire  wall 
let go. th ree  people w aiting  at
F riday , d istribu ting  an  e s ta te  
es tim ated  a t  m ore th a n  $100,- 
000,000. The p rincipal heir is his
the co rner for a s ire e tc a r  r a n l  widow, C lare Boothe L uce, who
across the s tree t to safe ty  when 
w arned of the d an g e r by  fa ll­
ing m o r ta r .
A s tre e tc a r , d riven  by Ronal 
K ennedy, 25, of Toronto stopped 
with 80 passengers  a b 6 a r  d, 
about 15 feet from  the. co llaps­
ing building.
" I  heard  the crack in g  sound 
and dust enveloped the  fro n t of 
the c a r ,” he said.
is to receive  proceeds of a 
tru s t of 180,000 sh a re s  of com ­
m on stock in  T im e, Inc., as 
well as  all h is res id en tia l an d  
personal p ro p e r tie s . . .
The citizen’s r ig h t of p rivacy  
is “ in g rav e  dan g er”  from  
electron ic eav esd ro p p ers , R ob­
e r t S tanbury  (L-Y ork-Scarbor- 
bugh) told the C om m ons F r i
Ja c k  M cGowan, c o n s tru c tio n j^a y . He spoke in sup p o rt of 
forem an on the p ro jec t who w as] p riva te  m e m b er’s b ill seek-
I S I S i  , 00.  o . ...o
w all and 35 fee t of the north  
w all folded an d  fell into the  
s tre e t about 5 p .m ., sm ash ing  
a traffic  ligh t an d  u tility  pole 
w ith it. ■
Police, firem en a n d , citv 
w o r k e r  s, converg ing  on the 
scene, qu ickly  began an inten-
dropping ex cep t by court o rd er.
of the fron t ■ of the building j o ther form s of electron ic eaves- 
folded and every th ing  cam e 
down.
He said  m o rta r  h ad  been  fa ll­
ing during  the day and he had 
ordered  his m en out five m in­
utes before th e  co llapse because 
it looked too dangerous.
SOGCER RESULTS
LONDON (C P )—R esu lts  of to­
d a y 's  soccer gam es in the 
United K ingdom :
ENGLISH UUP 
F ifth  Round
A rsenal 0 B irm ingham  1 
Shefield U 0 C helsea 2 
Ipsw ich 1 M an City 1 
Sheffield W 3 N orw ich 1 
Swindon 0 N otts F  0 
I> cd s 1 Sunderland  1 
B ristol C 0 T o ttenham  2
SUO'ITISH UUP 
Q uarte r-finals
C e ltic  5 (Queens Pk 3 
Clyde 0 H am ilton  0 
Dundee U 1 D unferm line 0 
H ibernian  1 A berdeen 1 
T h ird  L anark  I S tran i’a e r  3 
ENGLISH LEA G U E 
D ivision I 
■Newcastle 0 Man U nited 0 
D ivision II 
Bolton 0 C rysta l P 0 
C harlton 2 P re sto n  0 
N ortham pton 0 C oventry  0 
Division HI 
Bristol R 0 W orkington 1 
C olchester 0 G illingham  0 
M iddleslirough 3 Boui'neimmth 1 
Queens P R  0 PcterlK irough 0 
liead ing  2 M ansfield 2 
Shrew sbury 6 ia^yton Ur 1 
Sw ansea 1 Brighton 1 
Toi'(iuav 2 D arllngtnit 0 
W alsall 0 W atford i
Division IV 
B arnsley 1 lla rtle |io o ls  2 
B radford C 4 A ldershot 1 
Crewe Alex 2 C hesti'ifie ld  i 
H alifax 2 N ew isu t 2 
l.m eoln 2 B arrow  1 
Luton 1 E x e te r  0 
Itoclulale i B radford  0 
Southixu'l 4 C hester 3 
W rexham  0 I'l an m ere  0 
York City 0 B rentford  0
S tO T T lS H  LEAG U E 
Division I
It'.mdee 3 Ayr l( n 
M othherw cll .3 P a rtic k  0 |
St, M irren 1 K alkiik 2 
S tirling (I Airdi leonians 0 
Itangers \ s  SI .lo h m lo n r i)|»l
Bennett's Words 
'Remembered(
V U 'l'U R lA  'C P i • • M uni.upal 
A ffairs M in i-te r C:unpi>eli \ai«i 
III a le tle r to S.i.ilu* li K* >•'' 
Hngh C urtis lie is keeping in 
nund r r itu 'ism  <>f P ie n u e r  IteO 
A n e lt's  s ta tem en t th.it nuuueipnl 
\  I 'les n ie  m i-'O 'ing fuinl '
’ III ;» le I l e i  I e e e i r  i d  I 1 :u
ie < \e  fn d a v  . M; iHin"l*ell
.Olid
; I can .e-.suie ' '"u  ■ 
n ien ts will \*e keyi lu s U’ed 
during  tlie course of  p t o e e r d i n K *  
in the  le g is la tu re ”
D o t i n g  detnile o n  an am end  j 
m ent to  the  Munlri|Mil Aid A». i 
I h e  p r e m i e r  s a i d  I n  t h e  h o i . s e  j 
t h a t  “ H o m e  tm u n lr tp a lit ie i i  h a re  
t.e'-eti m o^u'ing fund*'
th e ' ve e lu n tlt Ilieii'.'eK  <'» .i, 
liieii o«t» g .u e . '’ I
D ivLion II
Alirion (I Alloa 2 
A rbroath  I D um barton  1 
Clytlebank 3 F o rfa r  0 
E Stirling 2 C ow denbeath 
M ontrose i E as t F ife 2 
M orion 4 Berw ick 0 
Raith 5 B rechin 1
Loggers Fined 
For Pollution
P R IN C E G EO R G E (C P )—Two 
F o rt St. J a m e s  a re a  loggingl 
firm s w ere fined a to ta l of 
$1,000 F rid ay  a f te r  convictions 
under the F isheries  Act.
Roy Willick Logging Co. was 
fined $800 and G y |)0 Logging 
was fined $200.
The convictions cam e a fte r 
the two com panies had  p erm itted  
tree  tr im m e rs  to w ork on lake 
ice, allowing .sawdust into lakes
Oust Sukarno
JAKARTA (R eu te rs)—A com ­
m ittee  of Indonesia’s suorem e 
policy-m aking P eople’s Consuh 
ta tive  C ongress recom m ended 
today th a t P resid en t Sukarno be 
stripped  of his tit le  and Gen 
S uharto  be appointed acting  
presiden t;
C ongress sources sa id  the . full 
Confress w as expected  to ratify  
the recom m endations w ithout 
change.
M elbers, of the spec ia l cgm- 
m itte  , d iscussing th e  p res i­
d en t’s f  u t  it r  e behind closed 
doors, also recom m ended  . that i 
the full Congress o rd e r  a judi-j 
cial inquiry  into Sukarno , the 
sources said . , ,
B ut th is did not necessarily : 
in e a n  th a t Sukarno, accused  by 
som e of com rnplicity  in an a! 
tem pted  1965 C om m unist coup., 
would stand  tr ia l.
The com m ittee also  decided 
Sukarno should, be banned  from  
all p o l i t i c a l  ac tiv ities, the 
sources said.
The sp eak e rs  and their, sub jects I p a rty  was held in the hom e 
w ere as follows: Shirley W ayne econom ics room , under th e  di-
'G eo rge  P ring le school. G rade 
101, ! topic: M usic in C anada 
1967. F ra n c e s  Dobson (G rade 
10, G eorge . E llio t) . to p ic : Cen­
tenn ia l Spirit, F a c t o r F iction. 
G loria E ld ridge (G rade  10, 
Dr. K nox), topic:. L S D. D avid 
W alker (G rade 9. K elow nal 
topic: D ifference B etw een E ng­
land and  C anada. G arm en  
Velho (R utland , G rad e  9), 
topic: M em ories of P o rtuga l. 
■Victor Ehm.ann < Im m a cu la ta . 
G rade 9 t, topic: D eath  on the 
Road.
rection  of M rs. W. H all, in 
honor of the contestan ts. I t  w as 
attended  also by th e ir  p a re n ts , 
the judges, the  te ac h er spon-. 
sors, m em bers of the school 
board , th e  school p rincipals 
concerned; and w ives. Sponsor-;^ 
ing teach ers  in  , the cornpeting 
schools a re . G eorge P rin g le , 
M rs. M. T o ze r; G eorge E llio tt, 
V. B laskovich; Dr.- Knox, M. 
R eveyrand ; K elowna Secondary , 
M rs. D. D avidson; R u tland , G. 




HIGH GRADE RETIREMENT INCOME
SECURED BY LONG TERM  LEASES 
TO N A TIO N A L COM RANIES
O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N T S  LIJMITED
252 BERNARD AVENUE 
KELOWNA, B.C. 
742-2332 EitMiM 1903
2911 - 30th AVENUl 
■ VERNON, B.C- 
542-4041
riH» 111(4 mt '•••'4 t« tkii •ftirini.
NAME
STREET OR BOX No.
CITY PROV.
i t  Ail Cnilisinn R epairs 
i t  F as t and D ependable
Over 40 years autom otive 
.experience
D. J. KERR
M C *1 [tKPtts 
AriHlOFONII 
■fEOC'-'CliO*!
S T A R T S  M O N D A Y
_  These stars get together and make 
J really big things happen to comedy!
I s O P f f l A  F M J l  
W M M 'm iim i
D A M D




LAST I’lM E S TODAY
NATALIE WOOD -  P E T E R  FALK 
“ P E N E L O P E ”
7 and  9:05 p.m .
PARAMOUNTExhibition IMatciiesBlackpooi 5 B lackburn Aiilo Body ShopP ortsm outh  2 S outham pton 2
G rim sby  1 Queen of S 1 7(i‘2-23fl0IIIO St. Paul
P lym outh 2 Stoke 1
CITY of KELOWNA
PROCLAMATION
NATIONAL HEALTH WEEK 
March 12th  - 18th , 1 9 6 7
The H ealth  L eague of C anada , in co-operation witli 
D ep a rtm en ts  of H ealth  and  of E ducation  throughout 
C anada, has  se t aside th e  w eek of M arch  12th as N ational 
H ealth  W eek. Thi.t is a g re a t annual c rusade for health  
which is w orthy of the support, of the citi'zens of this 
com m unity.
In  urg ing  support for th is  N ational H ealth  Week obser­
vance, I, a t  the sam e tim e, w ish  to  urge th a t you also 
■give your all-out support to the work of your various 
public hea lth  d ep a rtm ch ts  who strive  a t,a ll tim es to m ake 
this nation , this province, an d  th is m unicipality  a lieaitlticr 
place. You. as an individual, can  do your p a r t by learn ing  





M arch  10th, 1907.
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W rite  tod ay  for  your  Free Savings  Bank and  Empire 
Thrift  Plan B rochure  on Flow to  Become Financially 
Independen t .  This is a unique  sav ings  and  inves t ­
ment  plan for  m o d e ra te  incomes.
AVAII.AHI.i: 10 UKIIISH COLUMBIA RESIDENTS ONLV
I Ijiipirc .Xcceplance ('tirpornlion l.iiuiled,
III) - HIS WcxI lliixtiiijis Sircil, 
t \ uiuoiner I. B.C.
I I ;\ni iiitciCNicd ill icccivmp a (icc s.ivinps bank aiul a 
biiK'iiiiic 1)1 ihe limpiic llu ill IMaii.
II Name .........  ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Alllih
I
( X i  u p .ilii 't i .................... .
W i'iiiil \o u  kindly
iiiU'tin.idcn (d me .it (It
Sienatiire
 .............     "I c lcphrnc :  ................................................................
forw.it(i a pro'-peitiis and addition.il
: .tb('vv .iddii'N'i w iilittuf <il)lie.)(K'n,
Empire  
Thrif t  
Plan
s e c u r i t y
i n c o m e
®Ro w t h  
Eq u i t y
t h r if t
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LEGION /SPIEL NEARS FINAL 
EVENTS TO WIND UP TODAY
T he R oyal Canadian Legion’s w indup bdnspiel continues 
today  a t  th e  K elow na Curlihg Club, T en  rinks a re  en tered  
in  th e  four d raw  event,
F rid a y  a t  9 p .m ., Jack  Bew s b e a t Alf T ucker. H arold 
D uncan w hipped Clarence K unz, B a rry  A dam s outscored  
W ill M acK enzie, P ete  R eiger b e a t M els Clow and Don 
•Burr won o v er BiU Sterling,
In  the 8 a .m . d raw  today. T u ck e r b e a t Kunz and R eiger 
b e a t B u rr.
Top IWA Men To Speak 
At
COME ON SPRING, WE'RE READY
w inter ac t 
an encore,
Although the 
ap p ears  se t for 
spring  is rea lly  not th a t  far 
aw ay. A fter six w eeks of
snow -free w eather. K elowna 
resid en ts  find th e  cool season 
not willing to give up w ithout 
a final fling. W hat b e tte r  w ay
to  drive the w hite stu ff into 
annual re tire m en t th a n  by 
burning unw anted' sc ru b  and 
b rush , as these  m en a re  do-
(Courier Pboto)
ing, in p rep a ra tio n  for the 
reg u la r  spring  ta sk s  w hich 
lu rk  ju s t a round  the corner.
M odern tra d e  union bargain­
ing m ethods an d  a im s wiU be 
the chief topics of discussions 
a t  a  w orkshop to  be held under 
the auspices of L ocal 1-423 IWA 
in the  Kelow na A quatic M arch  
18 and 19.
F in an c ia l .sec re ta ry  S, A. 
M uir says m o re  th a n  60 IWA 
job  stew ards fro m  the  IWA c e r­
tified  opera tions in  the local 
union’s ju risd ic tion  have been 
inv ited  to  a ttend .
L ead ers  in th e  discussions 
p lanned will b e  the  local union
gional p resident; J a c k  M oore; 
reg iona l education d irec to r, 
G ra n t M acN eil; and D an  R ad­
ford , education  d irec to r, C ana­
d ian  L abor Congress.
G roup partic ipa tion  will be 
fea tu red  as w ell as the  p resen ­
ta tion  of a  sp e c ia l film  'The In ­
h eritan ce , recen tly  re leased  and 
depicting  the early  tra d e  union 
s tru g g le  to  gain  collective b a rg ­
aining righ ts.
T he K elowna sem in a r is one 
of a se rie s  of such m em bersh ip  
forum s scheduled fo r IWA 
m em b ers  in the Southern In­
officers—W illiam  F . Schum aker, te rio r  of the province p repara- 
p residen t; M r. M uir, financial to ry  to  con trac t negotiations 
se c re ta ry , a ss is ted  by IWA re - 'w h ic h  Will com m ence in  June.
WHAT'S ON
K elowna R iding Club
(Gordon Road)
8 p .m .—club m eeting  and film 
showing.
M em orial A rena
(E llis S treet)
By RICHARD yiV O N N E
P ra c tic a lly  every th ing  costs 
m ore  these  days. Food is  m ore 
expensive clo thes cost m ore, 
gasoline is no cheaper and  auto­
m obiles re q u ire  a la rg e r  por­
tion of the budget to buy  and 
opera te .
One item , how ever, th a t re ­
s is ted  the in f la tio n a ry -u rg e  is 
autom obile insu rance. Oh the 
a v e rag e , p rem iun is dropped 
abou t $10 in the O kanagan  and 
in the p rovince while the rest 
of C anada experienced  a rise 
in ra te s , th is  year.
Consider a s ta n d a rd  policy 
for a person  25 y e a rs  of age 
o r o lder who d riv es  a  m edium  
p riced  autom obile and  h as  a 
good r e c o r d .T h e  ra te  in the 
O kanagan  w o u ld .b e  less than  
$100. A reas in C anada th a t can  
b o as t of th a t a re  few and  fa r  
betw een.
Policy ho lders in O ntario  
would p a y  abou t 8110 for a sim ­
ila r  situation  w hile V ancouver 
resid en ts  pay  a  little  m ore. 
R esiden ts of the  P rin c e  George; 
a re a  pay  a lot m ore.
B reaking the policy into th ree  
sections, d r iv e rs  ob ta in  colli-
Lions' Easier Drive Starts
Seals In Mail To MOO
The annual E a s te r  S eal cam ­
paign  for crippled  children is 
now under way sponsored by 
the K elow na Lions Club in the 
city  and south to Peachlancl. 
and by the R utland Lions Club 
in the R utland and Winfield 
a reas .
The city  club has m ailed  out 
som e 8,0()0 envelopes containing 
sheets of E a s te r  sea ls  while 
the  R utland club has m ailed an 
additional 3.500.
D on't Lose T hem —U se Them , 
is the slogan for th is y e a r’s 
cam paign . C hairm an is Peter 
E vans of the Kelowna Lions 
Club.
Donations m ay be retu rned  to 
. Box 9. Kelowna Lions Club or 
in the R utland and Winfield 
a re as  to the Rutland Lions Club.
The proceeds a re  sen t to the 
B.C. Society for C rippled Chil­
d ren  for the suiiport of F.aster 
seal "b u n n y ” buses, the E aster 
st'nl house and the Chehnlis 
E as te r  sea l cam p.
T here a re  27' buses used to 
tran sp o rt m ore than 700 liandi- 
caitped passengt'rs to  special 
V ancouver schools and tre a t­
m ent cen tres  daily.
E aste r  seal house, houses 
crippled children and the ir 
paren ts when they a rr iv e  from
out-of-town cen tres  for d iagnosis 
and tre a tm e n t in V ancouver.
T he Chehalis cam p  provides 
a holiday se tting  for som e 140 
cripp led  boy.s'' and g irls. K el­
ow na has a second cam p  as a 
p ro jec t for this a re a , a dude 
ranch  type w ith d h ea ted  pool.
Kelowna and d is tric t re s i­
den ts a re  u rged  to  m ake use of 
the E a s te r  sea ls  and to  be 




The Kelowna R otary  Club 
m npiired th ree new m em bers 
last w eek, H erbert William 
Brow n, Rev. K enneth Bowes 
and D. H. (Jlover.
Dr. D avid A. C Im ke, medical 
health  officer, will show a film 
depicting  100 y ea rs  of C aaadian  
m edicine, to m em lx 'rs  a ttend ­
ing the reg u la r  luncheon m ee t­
ing of the Kelwona R otary Club, 
Tuesday a t noon at the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
The f l l r  has e rected  ’ No 
P ed es trian  Cros.swalk” signs 
at lailve Avence and Pandosy 
S treet following a reipiest from  
ilie Kelowna and D isliic t Safct>' 
('iiunciL 'Die council claim ed 
rluiientK w ere cros.sing Pandosy 
S treet at this |H>lnt instead of 
ll^lng the crossw alks at Buck- 
land and S utherland  Avenues
W .  Q u c m h v  - - a v s  f i c  s . i w  
1,'ur li'lu iis Ibis week in a li cc '. 
nil hi-- lawn, he i l.in ii' tin v w i r i  
■,l!ing llic ie  w a i l l h g  (nl  Uic 
, >.< 11 i. - lo «|>p< .u
M em lifrs of the C.o iMli.in Ci 
, j.  I III I ' O i c s l c r " .  I ’n o i l  O g o -  
i iigo. Uieir wive.s an d  children, 
r.i.iv take insti i.clion on life
iiin g  n.i Ih.sb. n-i a icm iII of
X , ( e f T u i n ‘‘ t r « t i o n  P v  »  f o c r n a n  
i l l  a  t e r r u i l  f o r i s U r s '  n s e c t m g  
I! (■ to ik e .  ir.cu t'l ! ot tlu' 
i , ; .*. : it i .: c H. .U' r, a ' *’




T he Kelowna and D istric t 
A rts Council is not sponsoring 
the proposed F estiv a l of the 
Arts schedttled to bo held in 
Kelowno this sum m er. |
T he council, how ever, is giv­
ing its w holehehrted  endorsa- 
tion of the project, sixrnsored 
by the nc'w ly-established O kan­
agan C ontem poi'ary A rtists As­
sociation.
D istinction betw een sponsor­
ship and endorsation  w as tnade 
at a council board  of d irec to rs  
when the board  w as told som e 
people wore under the Im pres­
sion the council w as sponsoring 
Ihe festival.
Also d iscussed  at the m eeting  
wi-re plans for a proposed Hum­
m er Sym phony E i'stival this 
year. Th b o aid  w as told theri' 
w ere no C anada council g ran ts 
availab le for such a project.
4 7 9 ,3 6 0  Boxes 
Still In Storage
As of M arch  I. th e re  vverp 
479,3(i(l boxc's of apples in s to r­
age in the K elow na-W estbank 
a re a , accord ing  to a repo rt 
fiom  the fru it and vegetab le 
division of the d ep a rtm en t of 
ag ricu ltu re  In Kelowna.
Of the to ta l. 21(1,482 Imxcs 
wcK' in contro lled  a tm osphere  
sto rage , 229..322 in cold and 
9..350 in com m on sto rage . In 
addition th e re  w ere 9,758 lioxes I  
of p<>ars.
V egelallies m sto rage includ­
ed 1.147 hundredw i'ight of 
p iitatoes, 1,118 bushels of onions, 
85 «'f c a rro ts  anil KiO of cat> 
b.ige.
In the O ia m n . W oodsdnle. 
Winfield and O kanagan  t 'e n l ie  
a n  a. ih e ie  w eie  80,41(1 ls ) \e s  of 
,.o>i>le- m conirollcd atniie-plici e.
I i,l.o$:i 111 cold .storage and none 
in com m on -to i.iite  P<(i!.'
|l,,l.d led  :i 548 Ix.xe-
In the p id v m re  IhetC weic 
111,790 Isixes of apples In ( ‘.A, 
I fWi.LIf) in ciLI and W.2'7
lioves in rom nm ii sp trag i'. also 
Ip a t’l IxiKcs of pca t;i'
Vegeiiibles in r to ia c e  la H C .
;:i p . d c d  '.t'Ci.lK'') I v i O' l l  e<l ’». r t p ' d  
, . f  jUi - . l ' . u-  1 M ' l  l i l - h e h  ■•(
, il., . .;o 11 857 b.. of .d ..-Is 
and 4,520 b,..?hc’» of («l»l>age.
sion, com prehensive—including 
fire  and theft and public liab il­
ity—and p roperty  d am ag e  (PL  
and FD ).
Com pare K elowna to  ea ch  of 
these  th ree d is tric ts : 
V ancouverites pay eq u a l coli- 
sion ra tes , abou t $3 le ss  for 
com prehensive b u t $35 m o re  for 
P L  and PD ' In  to ta l, th e  av e r­
age  p rem ium  in K elow na would 
be about $30 less th an  a  s im ila r 
one in V ancouver;
’IRe P rince  G eorge a re a  tak es  
it on the chin when com pared  
to Kelowna in the in su ran ce  
field. R esidents of the  n o rthern  
boom  town is . on the av e rag e , 
$30 m ore than  the R eiow na ra te , 
com prehensive is about $9 m ore 
and P L  and PD  is: up  abou t $30. 
The entire coverage should be 
around $70 m ore in  P rin c e  
G eorge than  in Kelowna.
R ates in no rth ern  O ntario  a re  
about $15 m o re  th a n  in the 
O kanagan on the w hole and  a re  
sim ila r to those  in V ancouver.
T he K elowna ra te s  a re  not 
those of any  one specific com ­
pany. They a re  an av e ra g e  com- 
jiled  afte r sev era l ag e n ts  w ere 
contacted.
B ut m ost com panies use  ra te s  
recom m ended  by the  C anadian  
U nderw riters  A ssociation, a 
group th a t considers a ll claim s 
and p rem ium s and se ts  a figure 
for i .9ch a re a . T here  a re  m any 
variab les involved such as  type 
of car, use of c a r , te rr ito ry  
w here policy is pu rchased , num ­
ber of d riv e rs  th a t w ill opera te  
the car, age  of d riv e r  and p as t 
records of d rivers.
One principle reaso n  fo r the 
ra te s  in P rin c e  G eorge being 
h igher is the  cost of rep a irin g  
a ca r in th a t a rea . T he cost of 
shiiiping p a r ts  to the  northern  
a re a , w ages, condition of high­
ways and cost of living a rc  all 
I  factors to be considered.
vAiixixo WV4.V-1-W in u u s u y  i iau  JL5» accuiiu n a i -
E xhibition  of W est C oast Ind ian  I y gst” of th is  season  when the
m ask s in a re n a  foyer until 
M arch  20.
C apri M otor H otel
(Shops Capri)
6:30 p .m .— - su perin tenden t of 
B rannan  L ak e  School for 
boys speaks to  annual m eet­
ing of K e l o w n a  John 
H ow ard Society.
SUNDAY 
B adm inton  H all
(G aston an d  R ich ter)
2-5 p .m .—badm inton  club. 
S ilvertip  A rchers Club 
(358 S m ith  Avenue)
2-4. p .m .—bow an d  arrow  shoot­
ing. .
St. Jo se p h ’s Hall 
(S u therland  Avenue)
12 noon—annua l m eeting  of the 
O kanagan L ight H orse Im ­
provem ent and  Show As­
sociation. ,
M em orial A rena 
(E llis S treet)
2:30-4 p .m . and  8-9:30 p .m . — 




industry ’s contro lled  atm os­
phere s to rag e  rooms w ere  
opened recen tly .
The d o rm an t fru it was r e ­
aw akened w hen som e of the  in­
d u s try ’s 31 apple-filled CA s to r­
age room s h a d  their seals  
broken, p rio r to  shipping th is 
second crop of orchard-fresh 
apples to  W este rn  Canadian 
m ark e ts . The storage room s 
will provide 450,000.bushel boxes 
for d istribu tion  to  North j A i ^ r b  
can  m ark e ts .
Apples continue to  "b rea th e” 
afte r being p icked  from th e  
trees and th is respiration con­
tribu tes to  th e  m aturing p ro ­
cess. C onventional cold s to rag e  
helps to  slow down the re sp ira ­
tion p rocess solely by the  use 
of cold tem p era tu re s ,
Controlled atm osphere s to r­
age  techniques combine cold 
te m p e ra tu re s  and  the reg u la ­
tion of ca rbon  dioxide and 
oxygen con ten t of the ‘‘con­
tro lled  a trn o sp h e re .” Period ic 
checks and te s ts  are m ade  on 
' the room s du ring  the period
B ritish  C olum bia’s tree fru it i they a re  sealed , and necessary  
d tr h d its se ond ‘‘h r- j ad ju stm en ts  m ade if and  when
requ ired .
T he com patib le atm osphere 
v a rie s  w ith  each  v arie ty  and 
these  varia tions by  v arie ty  a re  
ca refu lly  m ain ta ined , thus en­
ab ling  the “ re-aw akened” fru it 
to  b e  offered to  th e  consum er 
in crisp , o rchard  fre sh  condi­
tion. B.G.’s tree  f ru it industry  
m ain ta in s a  constan t policy of 
expanding  CA sto rag e  facilities, 
and  w ill eventually  b e  able to  
o ffer the m a jo rity  of popular 
-varieties to  the  consum er on a  
y e a r  ’round  basis.
“ W oefully in adequa te” , is 
the w ay  som e O kanagan  labor 
m en d esc rib es  the equipm ent, 
s ta ff  and  budget a llocated  to 
m a in ta in in g  w in te r roads in  the 
In te rio r.
T he K elqw na. P en tic ton , V er­
non an d  D is tr ic t L abor Council 
h as  subm itted  a  b rie f to  H igh­
w ays M in ister G ag la rd i on the 
sub jec t of w in te r ro ad  condi­
tions in  the  In te rio r of B ritish  
Colum bia.
T he b r ie f  m entions specific 
roads and  , sections of roads, 
w hich th e  council says w ere  in­
ad eq u ate ly  m a in ta in ed  during  
the c u rre n t w in ter, an d  the 
s ta te m e n ts  a re  sa id  to  be b a s ­
ed  on in fo rm ation  from  m en 
who d riv e  as  p a r t  of th e ir  w ork 
—bus d riv e rs , tru c k  loggers 
and those who d rive  up  to  50,000 
m iles a  y ea r.
R oads w ere sa id  to be at 
th e ir  w o rs t du ring  w eekends or 
oyer holiday periods, when 
these  coincide w ith snow falls or 
s to rm s. T h e  rep o rt b lam es th is 
condition on a reduction  in  se r­
v ice resu ltin g  from  the b an  on 
overtim e w hen in stead  of pu t­
ting  m o re  m en to  w ork, less 
w ork is done and  the  standard  
of m a in ten an ce  low ered.
T he b rie f subm its  the govern­
m en t should provide equip­
m en t and  m anpow er to  m ain ­
ta in  ro ad s  in  a s ta te  “ th a t is 
consisten tly  sa fe  u n d er a ll w ea­
th e r  conditions.”
“ In  advocating  such a  pro­
g ram ; w e suggest th a t  revenue 
av a ilab le  from  v eh icu la r and 
assoc ia ted  ta x  sources should 
be su ffic ien t to  en su re  ade­
q u a te  w in te r m a in ten an ce  for 
aU th e  ro ad s  in  th e  prov ince ,” 
the  b r ie f  says. ; .
A ccording to the council brief, 
m e m b ers  a r e  concerned  with 
the  “ c a su a l” d riv e r  who has 
“ n e ith e r  th e  experience no r the 
fo re sig h t to  adequate ly  cope 
w ith a ll ad v e rse  s itu a tio n s.” 
L ab o r m e m b ers  say  these 
d riv e rs  canno t be condem ned 
for th e ir  inexperience and  they 
re p re se n t th e  la rg e s t p ercen t­
ag e  of d r iv e rs  using  the  w inter 
h ighw ays. D riv ers  who use  the 
h ighw ays reg u la rly  d rive  acr 
cord ing  to  w in te r conditions, 
th e  b rie f says;
“ I t  is due to  th ese  (the cas 
ual) d riv e rs , as w ell a s  fo r the 
professional and  a ll those who 
u se  th e  ro ad s  in  th e ir  work, 
th a t th is  study  h as  been  pre 
p a red .
“ It is p resen ted  in the  In ter- 
est.« 0  ̂ public safe ty  and  on b e­
half of all those w hose lives 
m ay, at one tim e  o r  an o th er, 
be dependent upon the  sa fe ty  of 
our highw ays,”  th e  lab o r coun­
cil says.
The genera l com plain ts m en­
tioned in th e  brie^ '**
m arked lack  of sanding  ac tiv ­
ity in alm ost all a re a s , e ith e r  
during periods of snow fall o r  
when the highw ays h av e  been  
dangerous w ith  b lack  ic e ,”  the  
lack of slush rem ova l a f te r  
light snowfaUs and  of an y  action  
to prevent fu tu re  icing.
■The b rief s ta te s  th a t  th e  p u r­
pose is not to  b lam e d is tr ic t  en­
gineers o r th e ir  staffs, th a t  d is­
tricts “do as  m uch as  they  can  
with the equipm ent and  m en 
available and  w ithin the  budget 
allotted to  th e m .”
Roads, the  b rief say s, w ere 
reported as  bad  under icy  or 
snowy conditions include:
EXAM PLES 
Highway No. 1 — K am loops, 
Salmon t A rm , S icam ous to 
Revelstoke, “ consisten tly  b ad  in 
certain  a re a s  un d er ad v e rse  
conditions; sa n d in g ;an d  plough­
ing in te rm itte n t-a n d  p a tch y .”  
Highway 97 N orth  — Clinton, 
W illiams L ak e  to  P rin c e  G eorge 
— “ the portion  Q uesnel to 
P rince G eorge is re g a rd e d  by 
m any who tra v e l i t  reg u la rly  as 
the w orst s tre tch  of w in ter 
road in th e  prov ince .”
Highway 97—M onte C reek  to 
O’Keefe R anch  —“ consisten tly  
bad except fo r san d in g  on 
Monte C reek H ill.” ;
Highway 97B-rSicam ou.se to 
Enderby—“la ck  _of ploughing 
and sanding; som e re p o r ts  in­
dicate pa tch y  sand ing  w ith 
sanded sections a lte rn a tin g  w ith 
iced or p a r tia lly  icy s tre tc h e s .” 
Highway 97—V ernon to  Pen- 
ticton-^“ not consisten tly  bad , 
possibly because th e  m ild  win­
ter ensured  a  qu ick  m e lt of 
■most snow falls, a lthough  re^ 
ported treacherou.s on occasion 
with b lack  ice  conditions p re ­
vailing.”
Highway 3—Hope t o . P rin c e ­
ton—“ p articu la rly  b a d  ; through 
M anning P a rk  and  o v e r  th e  Al­
lison and  Sunday S u m m its; 
weekend snows rep o rte d  as  
creating  h eavy  ic ing  o r  slick 
wet snow conditions.”  , 
Highway 3---Kerem eos to  Kal- 
eden—“ ice an d  sUck conditions 
during periods of snow fall.”
S now . . .
The forecast for the  O kan­
agan Is a few snow flurries to­
day and Sunday and cloudy 
skies. T he cqld w onlhcr will 
continue bu t Sunday should 
have .some silnny periods.
The high F riday  w as 34 and 
the overnight low w as 26 with 
one inch of snow.
The low today should he 20 
and the high Sunday 30. F or 
tin- sam e period la s t y ea r , the 
high and low w ere 54 and 36.
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M ore than 30 school d is tric t 
23 (Kelowna) secondary  school 
studen ts rece ived  recognition 
from  the schtxil board  during  a 
reg u la r m eeting  of the tru s tees  
Thur.sday.
The studen ts w ore new m em ­
bers of T ea ch e r Clubs in each  
of the schools, and  each  w as 
p resen ted  a specia l pin during 
the annual cerem ony.
S tudent T ea ch e r Club m em ­
bers a rc  those Intcre.sted in a 
ca re e r  In education . E ach  club 
has a te a c h e r sponsor a t the  
school.
Included am ong the ir p ro jec ts 
is helping younger students 
with sub jects  in which they a rc  
having trouble.
B oard  education  com m ittee 
cha irm an , D r. C. B. H enderson 
cong ra tu la led  the new  club 
m em bers and said the num ber 
of students show ing an in terest 
in teach ing  ind icates “ we m ust 
have good lonchers in the d is­
tr ic t.”
“ B ecause the profession has 
rubbed off on these students, 
they m ust be suitably  im presspd 
with the te ac h e r we have now ,” 
he said . _______
Board Pays 
Toward Walk
Tlie d is tr ic t 23 (Kqlownn) 
school iKUird will con tribu te 
$500 tow ard Ihe cost of provid­
ing a sidew alk on Bucklnnd 
Avenue n e a r  t h e Kelowna 
Secondary School.
A sidew alk on Ihe s tree t be­
tw een the school and M arshall 
S treet had been requested  by 
tru.'.lees concerned  with the 
safetv of a large num ber of 
•Indents who use Bucklnnd 
Avenue going to and from  
school.
H ow ever, the v^lty of Kelowna 
ixim ted out th e re  w ere no funds 
availab le for such a pro ject and 
It would not lie feasible as a 
local im provem ent schem e lie- 
(-ioi-e of the lack ot p iu a te  
/ iro p c i ties vdilrh could be 
I a- ces-ed
' The citi. a-ked  the mIiooI 
Ixiiiid to eon trd iu le  $.5(8) tow nids 
the (O 't. and the move was re- 
rem in en d ed  liy ttie building and 
g i i . u n d * '  f o m t T i t t t e e  
( hriirrn.Tn T. R C arte r said 
that “ although we don’t urually  
ts iA iile  m oney for p ro jc its
• e .t l  !|. ■O.ienalk' thi-: 1̂  « 
IClte d i f f e i e i d  tie ia i.'C  w e  <. wn 
ir.o-1 of itie pHUM-ity in tl.e 
1• r r a . "
Beer Charge 
Dismissed
In d is tr ic t m agistrn te’.s court 
F riday , M a g is tra te  G. S. Den- 
roche d ism issed  charges of pos-, 
session of stolen p roperty , 
(b ee r), w hich had  been laid  
ag a in st E la in e  Florence M ichay- 
low, and G eorge Michaylow, 
both of 852 Walrod St. The 
charges w ore laid  following a 
break-in and the ft of beer from  
Jenk ins C a rtag e  Ltd,, Ja n . 10.
In m a g is tra te 's  court F rid a y , 
Theophile R oth, K e l o w n a ,  
pleaded not guilty  to a charge  
under the Incom e Tax Act of 
failing to re m it deductions from  
em ployees w ages. Bocision w as 
reserved  to  M arch  23.
E ducation  com m ittee ch a ir­
m an  D r. C. B. H enderson 
T hursday  told d is tric t 23 (Kel­
owna) school tru s te e s  th e re  is 
“ acu te  crow ding” jin the  low er 
g rad es a t G lenm ore school.
H ow ever, he sa id  his com ­
m ittee  recom m ends the board  
should not try  to  rem edy  the 
situation  by c rea tin g  a class 
w hich could be tran sp o rted  to 
B ankhead  school.
“ This would m ean  the d is­
ruption  of about th ree  classes 
and the com m ittee  feels the 
ch ild ren ’s education this y ea r 
would be m ore ham p ered  by 
such a m ove than  by leaving 
the situation  as it is ,” he said.
No m ore studen ts will be 
added  to the school, how ever, 
and  superin tenden t F . ,J. O rm e 
sa id  n ils would se rv e  to ease 
the situation because of the 
no rm al num ber who move from  
an  a re a  during  the year.
A $7,500 p ro jec t to  im prove 
fac ilities a t  C am p Arbuckle, 
the G irl G uide As.sociation 
C am p  n e a r  O kanagan  C entre, is 
u nder w ay. ,
S ec re ta ry  - tr e a su re r  M arcia 
A itkens of the  cam p com m ittee 
sa id  today the cam paign  to 
ra ise  m oney for the p ro jec t got 
off to a good s ta r t  th is week 
w ith donations of $750 from  the 
K elow na Lions Club and $419 
from  th e  K nights of Colum bus.
She said  th e re  a re  also 
p ledges from  various other 
o rgan izations including the in­
d iv idual guide and brownie 
groups.
T he renovations and im prove­
m e n t of cam p facilities m ust be 
m ad e  th is su m m er, said  Miss 
A itkens, so a concerted  effort 
m ust bo m ad e  in the  cam paign 
now.
a pro tective sleeping a re a  for 
brownies will also be provided 
a t the cam p. B row nies, under 
national guide associa tion  reg­
ulations, m u st be accom m o­
dated in  p e rm an en t .shelter.
O ther donations to  d a te  in­
clude $33 from  the  O yam a 
guides and brow nies. T he p ar­
ent com m ittees of th e  3rd  Kel­
owna G uides and 5th Kelowna 
Brownies held a  b ak e  sa le  to 
raise funds to  m ee t th e ir  $50 
pledge.
“ But w e’re  a long w ays from  
the ob jec t,” said  the  secrctary - 
tre a su rc r  “ the $7,500 objective 
depends also on vo lun teer labor 
and donations of m a n y  of the 
building m a te r ia ls .”
She said  a m eeting  of the 
building com m ittee  will be 
held a t  7:30 p.m . M arch  20 in 
the board  room  of the  parka
h i addition to  im provem ents, and rec rea tio n  office
RIXRIISI-NTATIVF-S o f
the Kelowna l.iima F lu b  and
Kiiii;!it-: of (■(iliirnhie. ttiis
\\c( k l.ii.iK li( il lh(' ‘.t.Ti t (>f 
t i , c  (.111 A ' l u i a t i i . n
I Hii.p A ii'.d  .ic, I'Miliiiiig fund
with doiintlons. I*re«enllng n 
$7.50 cheque on iM-half of th e
I.son-. Club w as p tesidcn l 11, 
N C iiitis while G rand  Knight 
A -I Ki  n ■( I (-f ' h e  K n u ’lil ' - 
ot Colum bus lu in ed  ovci a
1419 donation. At the iiresen- 
ta tlon , from  the left, were 
K nights of Columlni* tuiilding 
com m ittee  ch a lrm  M htinel 
l l i 'r ie w ld i  Ml I tu ii/( i.  ec- 
U :la i> -tica .‘.<iU r M .o o a  All-
kens of the guide cam ji com ­
m ittee , d is tr ic t fu ld « r  Mrs. 
E  M. Schkirl>cck, cha irm an  
III ft S jierling o t the guide
building co in ird ttee , Mr. Cur­
tis and guide M aiilyn  Greg- 
0 1 ) .
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ution of Hunnan
Newspaper headlines in the recent, 
and not so recent past, have repeated­
ly alerted us to the dangers of pollu­
tion. We have been adequately inform-, 
ed of the pollutioti of the air we 
breathe-by radio-active fallout; of the 
water we drink by the same, or by 
pollution with harmful germs, viriises 
or chemicals. Our own fair city recked  
last fall because of the creeks polluted  
with dead fish, which could not sur- 
vive in the polluted waters. Our gov­
ernments have set up com m ittees and- 
commissions to study the pollution of 
Capadian lakes and rivers.
I believe, w e agree, that their con­
cern is certainly a valid one, and that 
every good citizen would support the 
efforts put forth to keep such pollution  
down to a minimum. H ow ever, it ap­
pears to m e, that we today are not as
concerned as w e ought to be, in an­
other area where pollution is so preva­
lent and so dangerous. ■
I am thinking of the pollution x)f 
the human mind; his im agination, ms 
heart and life. A  steady stream ot 
poisOnous ‘‘ch em ica ls’ is being in­
jected into the mental life of our so­
ciety today, polluting it to its very
core. In je c tio n s  are available for a few
pennies at the corner drug store, at 
the theatres, or in our own living  
rooms. Pick up altnost any magazine 
or newspaper, and the pictures and 
“ news” items will convince you that 
man’s mind is obsessed with thoughts 
of immoral relationships, of adultery, 
hatred, murder and violence.
KELOW NA BOY SCOUT
troop  c irca  1917-18, th re e  faces 
could not be iden tified  and  
th ey  a re  lis ted  h e re  as  un­
know ns. The r e s t  a re ,  b ack
LOOKING BACK W I T H  OLD STAGER
(Contributed)
Canada’s N ational H ealth W eek, 
March 1 2 4 8 ,  1 9 6 7 — oiir Centennial 
of Canadiaii Confederation— also the 
25th birthday of the South Okanagan  
Union B oard of H ealth.
My m em ory carries me back to  the  
late years of the 19th century, and 
to some of the methods used in the 
practice of m edicine at that tim e. The  
birth o f defective children w as per­
haps one of the greatest health prob­
lems of that era. Infant mortality vyas 
high, many tended to  die o f  infection  
and starvation. M others in countless 
numbers gave birth to  their offsprings 
at home with only a midwife in attend­
ance, and snuff was occasionally used  
in order to make the mother sneeze  
while in labor to expedite the birth 
of the child. Many children died from  
a contagious or infectious disease 
the control of such disease w as not 
easy in those days, most of the vac­
cines as wc know them now had not 
been discovered.
Dentistry consisted chiefly of ex ­
tracting painfuL teeth at a charge of 
six pence, and it more than one ex­
traction was to take place, it was as­
sisted by a whiff o f laughing gas.
In Northern England the isolation  
hospitals were mainly overcrowded  
with patients and unusually understaf­
fed, The same conditions applied to 
mental hospital, and it is only in rc-
M an’s mind has been  polluted to 
the point where he no longer, believes 
that chastity is a virtue, that adultery 
is sin, that G od hates divorce, that the 
murderer and the drunkard have no  
part in the Kingdom of G od. A keady  
we are reaping the effects o f this 
“bain-washing” that has polluted the 
imagination of man. M an has been  
“doped” to believe a lie . . .
A s sure as is the law  of gravity, is 
the law that sin consum es the sinner, 
and that a nation that has corrupted  
its way m ust reckon w ith the wrath of 
G od. G od too has a “R oyal C om m is­
sion on Pollution” and H e will deter- . 
mine when the danger point has been  
reached.
Dr. Garth B oeheriche, of Phila­
delphia M edical C ollege, addressed a 
class of medical students with these 
words, “G entlem en, the benefits of a 
pure life are reapied after 40  years, and 
vice versa, the evil effects of an im ­
pure life.” David the Psalm ist poses 
the question, “W ho shall ascend the 
hill of the Lord, and w ho shall stand 
in H is H oly Place?” T hen he volun­
teers the answer, “H e that hath clean  
hands and a pure heart; who does not 
lift up his soul to w hat is false, and 
does not swear deceitfully.” (Psalm  
2 4 :  3 - 4 ) . R S V .
Jesus said, “B lessed are the pure in 
heart, for they shall see G od.” (M att.
5 : 8 ) .  W hy not a m ass protest against 
this pollution? By ART GRAY
— Rev. John D. Stoesz, Pastor, Kel- T he C ourier of M arch  8, 1967,
owna Mennonite Brethren Church. c a rr ie d  the sto ry  of a : re sc u e
p erfo rm ed  on the  lakesh.ore,
w h e n  four m e m b ers  of the  local
Boy Scout troop, a t  considerab le  
r isk  to  th em se lv es , succeeded
in sav ing  H olland B urne, who 
had. fallen  th rough  th in  ice in to
d een  w ate r. „  . , -xu
T he rescu e  w as effec ted  w u n  
g re a t difficulty  and  show ed 
considerab le ingenu ity . T h  e 
four scouts concerned  w ere  
T roop  L eader D uM oulin, P a tro l  
L ea d e r  G odfrey G roves, Second 
L eonard  D uM oulin and  Scout 
J a c k  G roves. ,
, • _ , At thp tim e, o u ite  a  n u m n e r
 ̂ T E y ? w e  have active and progres- Mr“ ^̂
sive public health programs, supported  
by physicians, psychiatrists, psycholo-
k W
row  left to  rig h t: F re d  D ug­
gan , C harles C opeland, B e rt 
D av ies, u c h a p ” G addes and  
C arl M cKenzie. T h ird  Row: 
L loyd D ay , Bob D ykes, 
C harles G addes, G e o r g e
M antle , R alph  W eddell, Leon­
a rd  DuM oulin, F ra n c e s  B uck 
an d  N elson M arsh a ll. Second 
row : D ick P ark in so n , (Un­
know n), J im  C a ld e r, Scout­
m a s te r  W eddell, C om m is­
s i o n e r  H eneage, H enry  Crow­
ley, G odfrey G roves and  T ed  
M all. F ro n t row : C laire Row- 
cliffe. Tom m y T a y l o r ,  
“ P u n ch ”  H un ter an d  two un­
know ns.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M u c h  11, 1961 . . .
W illiam  H odson, a  hero  
o t  th e  B ritish  suppression 
o f  th e  In d ian  M utiny, was 
sh o t d ea d  109 y e a rs  ago to­
d a y —in 1858—by a  sniper 
a t  Lucknow . Hodson had 
b ro n  d ism issed  from  his 
m ilita ry  c o m  m  a  n d by 
c o u rt-m a rtia l In 1855, when 
h e  w as 34, b u t w as la te r  
c le a re d  by  an  inquiry . He 
r a is e d  an  ir re g u la r  force, 
“ H odsoh’s H o r s  e ,”  when 
th e  an ti-B ritish  rising  began  
a n d , w ith 50 m en , cap tu red  
th e  k ing  of D elhi from  
a m o n g  sev era l thousand 
m u tin ee rs . T h e  following 
d a y  he shot the  king’s sons 
on th e  spo t w hen th e  m ob 
p rev e n ted  h im  from  m arch ­
in g  th e m  off in  custody.
1879 •— G uelph, Ont. w as 
inco rpo ra ted .
1895 — 400 persons died 
w hen  th e  s team sh ip  R eina 
H eg en ta  foundered  in  m ld- 
, A U antic. >
F i r s t  W orld W ar 
F ifty  y e a rs  ago  today—in 
1917—th e  B ritish  cap tu red  
B ag h d ad  a f te r  a 100-mile 
ad v an ce  along th e  R iver 
T ig ris ; th e  R ussian  author­
ities  ca lled  in  soldiers to  
quell fOod rio ts  in P etro - 
g rad .
Second W orld W ar 
Tw enty-five y e a rs  ago to­
day —in  1942—S ir S tafford  
Cripps w as com m issioned 
to  o ffer th e  Ind ian  nation­
alis t le a d e rs  dom inion s ta ­
tu s ; th e  F re e  F rench  col­
um n in the sou thern  S ahara  
occupied T em essa ; R ussia 
announced rec ap tu re  of sn  
im p o rtan t junction  n e a r  
L ake Ilm en.
cent years that m ental health services 
were upgraded in British C olum bia by 
the decentralization of the large hos­
pital at Essondale, and the em ploy­
ment of psychiatrists posted to  U nion  
Boards of H ealth areas throughout
This w as just, tw o y e a rs  a fte r 
the  tow nsite of K elow na had 
been  surveyed . T im es  w ere  not 
g o o d  in the  O kanagan , b u t over 
in  the S locan coun try  th e re  w as 
a  m ining boom . R ep resen ta tiv es  
w ere  sen t to  th a t  a re a  to  open 
u p  a  m ark e t.
NEW  BU ILDIN G
In  1895 four ca rlo ad s  of p ro­
duce  w ere sh ipped out.. H e cph- 
tra s te d  the  situation, w ith  th a t 
of 1916 w hen, he s ta te d , 1,000 
car-loads found rea d y  sa le  from  
th e  V alley. A nother event, he 
reca lled  w as w hen in 1912 a 
delegation  of M ike H ererqn , 
T hom as B u lm an  and  J .  L. P rid- 
ham  w ent to  th e  g o v ernm en t to 
. petition ' fo r $6,000 fo r a  new 
exhibition building.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Old-Fashioned Cure 
N o  Longer M ost Effective
By DR. JO S E P H  G . M OLNER
D ea r D r."M olner: ,
Gan you give m e in fo rm ation  
abou t scab ies o r a c a r ia s s?  I 
th ink  I  had  it, and  u sed  su lphu r 
m ixed  w ith petroleiumL je lly  on 
m y skin, and also  boiling cloth­
ing, sheets, e tc ., w ith  a  d isin ­
fec tan t. W hat so r t of bug  causes 
th is? -^E .J .
A cariasis is an  a tta c k  of any 
k ind  of m ites; scab ie s  is in fes­
ta tion  w ith the m ite  ca lled  S ar- 
- copies scab ies. T he fem a le  of 
th is tiny  p a ra s ite  b u rrow s into 
o u te r lay ers  of th e  skin, w hich 
is p roblem  enough, b u t then  she 
lays eggs w hich h a tch  and  tend  
to  congregate a round  h a ir  roots.
A thoroughly u n p le asa n t ex p eri­
ence, since the itch ing  is very  
severe , b u t if the  m ites  a re  not 
destroyed , the p a tien t c a n ’t  help
gists, speech therapists, dentists, den­
tal hygienists, sanitarians, public health  
nurses, etc., and in the South Okana­
gan, support of this work is given by 
the 15 members o f the U nion Board  
of Health.
The highlights o f  our present pre­
ventive health programs arc mental 
health services, oral polio cam paigns, 
TB chest X-rays, fluoridation of do­
mestic water supplies, the chlorination  
of domestic-irrigation system s, pollu­
tion control, together with laboratory 
testing, poison control, com m unicable 
disease control, preventive dental con­
trol and home nursing, just to mention 
a few.
All this together with the loyal sup­
port of the health unit staff, makes it 
a co-ordinated endeavor in dealing 
effectively with the present day prob­
lems of public health.
People are our greatest asset in our 
striving for advancem ent in health.
Aldennnn L. A .  N. Pottcrton, Chair­
man, South Okanaijan Union Board of 
Health.
Bygone Days
1(1 YEARS AGO 
M arch 19.57
P iesc n ta lio n  of the A ugust CInnconi 
nwiu'cl (or cu tstnndlng jun ior nthlotic 
ach ievem en t was m ade to  S tan  T u rn e r 
at the high .school gym nasium , by G ordon 
Sm ith , c h a ln n a n  of the K elowna R ecre­
ation Com m ission. S tan  specializes In 
track  and field and has taken  tut ac tive 
imrt In coaching junior and juvenile 
bask etb a ll team s, and s ta rs  on the senior 
team  h im self.
20 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1917
l.t.-Col, H arry  Angle is m ooted as the 
new city m ag is tra le  to succeed T. F . 
McVVilllums. who resigned. It is under- 
sttKxl th a t Col. A ngle's nam e will l>e sug­
gested to A ttorney-G eneral Gordon VVis- 
m cr. Col. Angle w as com m anding  officer 
of th e  B.C. DragiHma.
30 YEARS AGO 
M a rrh  1937 
T he Hot D lggety M lnsterla  p layed  to  a 
well crow ded house lx)th nights a t the 
Oddfellows Hall. T here  will Ih: a gisxl 
m arg in  of profit to tu rn  over to T<h; H. 
The fiarody on M ajo r Dowes’ A m ateur
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R P , M acL ean  
P u b lish er and Fxlltor
1‘ublished  ev e ry  afternoon excep t Sun- 
d.rvs an d  holidays a t 492 I>oyle Avenue, 
K elow na, B.C.. by  n io m s o n  IVC. Ne\»*,- 
p a p e rs  L im ited .
A uthorized as  Second C lass M ail by 
the P o st Office D ep a rtm en t, O ttaw a, 
and fo r |)aym en t of iKtstage in cash .
P M c p tfy r  Audit B ureau  of C irculation . 
M e m tx r  of I k e  C anad ian  P ress .
Ttw C anad ian  P re ss  Ik exclusU rl.) cn- 
tiU .d  t.i the u s e  for repu ld icalm n  of ad  
N ew s d isp a tch es  crcditc*! to  it o r tlic 
AsseK'intcd Pre«s o r  R eu te rs In t.hi,9 
I iper and  a l’O ttir  lo ra t news (mt.U'tied 
I I I .  H m ,M1 lig h ts  <d lip iitil-n y ii.ii of 
d ijis a t ilu s  t if if ii i  m e a i- .’ le-
»  • I \  d .
D irec to r
I.lpinsky
H our iirovided m uch  laugh ter, 
w as Robert C. G reen . EddI 
w as “ M ajor Bow W ow” , G eorge Yochim 
“ R astu s” : Bill O hlhausen  “ B ones” ; .John 
Sm ith "T am lx)”  and V ictor Iio ier 
“Topsy” .
40 Y EA R S AGO 
M arch  1927
T he Kelowna jun io r boys rlefeated the 
visiting  Vernon jun io rs  17-10 In the firs t 
of a home and hom e sem i-final se ries . 
O utstanding p la y e r  on the floor w as the 
sm a lle st p layer, I.eBlond of Vernon. 
Kelowna p layers and scores w ere: P e tt-  
m an 5. Longley 2, M eikle 2, Lucas 2, 
S tuart 0, Poole, Liipton: T otal 17.
50 Y EARS AGO 
M arch  1917
G eneral RolHut Nivelle has been af)- 
pointed co m m an d er of the F rench  a rm ies  
on the W estern front. In succession to 
M arshall Jo ffre . G enera l N ivellc’s fam e 
WHS largely gained  in the defence of 
Verdun.
60 YEAR.S AGO 
M arch  1!M>7
'I1»e prolonged w iiistle of a S team er 
som ew here on the lake aroused and 
a la rm ed  the tow n alHuit half p as t six 
in the evening By coineldenec the bell 
of the F.ngllsli C hurch iM'gan to ring for 
a service and m a n y  )>eo|de m istook the 
sounds for a fire  a la rm , and m any h u r­
ried  to the m ain  street The rea l reason  
tu rned  out to lie the ‘'R a ttle sn a k e ” of 
Penelilniid. ran  ag iduiui off Mill C reek. 
It wn.s pulled olf iiy the  K clnuna the 
next day,
n Pass ing
It IS r e p o r t e d  th. i t  in L o n d o n  it
K 'c o m m c (.rsh ion.iM c to  vsr.tr < 
I  K it l i e s  I t  ,1 I s | (  p . i f  . 1, 1, )  \  K . d  
O .  - t  t l u l l p  111 s t V  i c  t o  I ' C  t i l l '  
ilsinc
>t
B urne w as a l s o  ska ting  in 
th is vicinitv  w h e n  suddenly th e  
ice broke b eneath  h im  and h e  
w as ,plunged into th e  iev w a te r  
iin to  his neck. T he, snot w as a 
long  w a v  from  th e  beach  a^ d  
the w ate r w as consequently  
deep.
Tn addition he w as en cu m ­
bered  w ith a long h e a w  o v e r­
coat., F o riu n a te lv  he had  hm 
hoclrev stick in h is  haeds, 'rfe 
v a s  unable to  ge t out of th e  
w a te r  as the ice Vent twonVmc; 
with h is w pieht ev e rv  tim e  h e  
tr ied , and he w as obliged to  
piirsnnrt w ilh hocKpy
c i i c t r  hel^ a t a r m s  l e n " l h  ovoy
the ice. 'T'he iac w as very  th in  
and unsafe all around  and  th e  
siiuation  'vas serious and c r itt-  
enl. but fo rtunn tclv  the fou r 
Scouts, who had  w itnessed th e  
event, did not lo se th e ir  h ea d s .
Some la d s  on th e  shore tr ie d  
to push a boat out on the  ice, 
bu t as soon as it s tru ck  th e  
th in  ice the  b o a t tam ed . An­
o ther ran  for a la d d e r  so m e­
w here, but, he m e t w ith de lay ,
S » 'D  AT.ONG
The four Scouts ska ted  to  Ihe 
ad iacen t boathouse and cut a 
rone from  M r. S tirlin g ’s y ac h t. 
W ith this rope they  sk a ted  
around to the th ickes t p iece  of 
ice thev could find n e a r  the 
ha lf frn-mn and h a lf  su m b erg cd  
m an. F ind ing  th a t thev  could 
not reach  h im  bv  th row ing  th e  
rone over the thin ice, th ey
m anaged , bv  ly ing  down fla t, 
each one keen ing  a hold on the  
rone, the one behind ho ld ln" a 
foot of the one In fron t, they  
slid over the trea ch e ro u s  lee 
until Scout, D um oulin urns ab le  
to get n ea r  enough to B u rn e  to  
pas.s him  the rope. B y th is
m eans they w ere  lust ab le  to 
haul him  out. A fter a Hltle
stim ulant to ta k e  aw ay th e  ef­
fect of the lev w a te r, as he had  
been In about 10 m inu tes a l­
together. B urne ap p eared  to  be 
alm ost as well as ever. “ Tiiis 
was a piece of b rav e rv  on the 
part of the Scouts, who lived 
well up to the high rep iitaflon  
the K elowna troop o b ta in ed ,”
Is the com m ent tiy the C ourie r.
l o g ic a l  PLA C E
The C ourier of the sa m e  d a te  
also ca rried  a full report of an 
aniiual m eeting  of the A gricu l­
tu ra l and Ti'iides A ssociation , 
held In R u tland  and ad d re ssed  
liy D. W. S u therland  of K el­
ow na. U sually  Ihe an u u a lT u ee t-  
Ings w ere held In Kelow na, hut 
at the suggestion  of S. T . F.lllott, 
o t \ th a t  tim e a res id en t of R ut- . 
land, who contended Ihnt the 
bulk of H ie m em iie ish ip  being 
ru ra l, and why not m eet in the 
country',’
A com liincd annual m eeting  
and .supper, followed by a dance 
liad Ih t o  planned , and tlie lu ii k 
s r ju o l in R utland , w ith its two 
iiortlicin  classroom s th a t could 
lie m ade into one by rn lim g up 
a pn ititlon  into the ceiling , wa.s 
tlie logical p lace.
T h e  r c i « v t  s t a t e s  t t i a t  t h e  
,aft,1,1 II' a tl it'c • 'C-' '• '  I- ol- 
l im m e  d i e  I ' t t i i o un l  t .  ik l i a d c y  
w a s  t i m  i l l  f t  f . p t n l ' f i ,  a n d  in- 
II I a i l e d  t h e  f o n n a t m n  o f  t ic-  
.A ac' -t  T  , A s » w ( n t i A n  l>,nck in
Ifl'M II W lln v m rr w a- tic-
St p i f - i d r  n t  a n d  T  W  St  it I-
I'ig Mcc p rc-ldcn t n n d  ( ico ig e
S c Q .  in ^ c t io m  r a ^  . n d
$3,000, if the associa tion  would 
p u t up a s im ila r  am ount. W ithin 
a m onth  they  ra is e  th e  money, 
and the  governm en t sen t a 
cheque for th e ir  sh a re , and 
K elow na’s fine exhibition  build­
ing w as co n s tru c ted  a t  the F a ir  
G rounds. „ .
C h a irm an  R a y m e r  th en  called 
upon M ayor D. W. S utherland 
who, the ch a irm a n  sa id , could 
h a rd ly  be ca lled  a “ cheechako” 
for he had  been  in the  Valley 
for 24 y ea rs , and  w as the firs t 
school te a c h e r  in Kelow na.
The m ay o r opened his talk  
w ith a definition of the name, of 
Kelow na, w hich he s ta te d  cam e 
from  the In d ian  n am e for 
grizzly b ear.
“ D. W .” then  recoun ted  the 
story  of the f irs t se ttlem en ts in 
the d is tric t. His s to ry  of the 
se ttlem en t of M ission Valley in­
d icated  th a t he had  done a good 
dea l of re se a rc h . W hile fam ilia r 
by personal ac q u a in tan c e  with a 
n u m b er of the  e a rly  pioneers 
who w ere  still re s id e n t when lie 
cam e in 1892, th e re  w as no 
w ritten  h is to ry  of the  Valley 





liiec w as tlir  ic c r f ta r .’
EARLY DAYS
A ccording to S u th erlan d ’s ac ­
count of the e a rly  d ay s , August 
L aw rence w as th e  firs t se ttle r 
and he located  north  of the old 
O kanagan M ission on p art of 
w hat w as then  th e  Casorso 
place. The R om an  Catholic 
lu 'iesl. F a th e r  Pendozi, es tab ­
lished a se ttle m en t a t Duck 
L ake In I860, ho s ta te d , and two 
y ea rs  In ter m oved to  the Okan­
agan M ission. He siioke highly 
of F a th e r  Pi-ndozi nnd iioiiilcd 
out th a t the city  of Kelowna had 
p erp e tu a ted  his nam e by n am ­
ing “ the seeond )irlnelpal s tree t 
in the city a l te r  h im .” 
(Subsef|uenl re se a rch  es tab ­
lished the (o rre i 't  spelling to lie 
" P an d o sy ” .)
In 1962 Tom  F.llis and Jo e  
C hristian  cam e into the Valiey, 
he s ta ted , and two years h ile r 
Mr. nnd M rs. E li 1-eqiiime 
estah lisheil th e ir  s to re  and hotel 
a t w hat Is now Beiivouiln. M rs. 
Leiiulm e w as the first w hite 
w om an in th is p a rt of the V al­
ley. and for m any  y ea rs  was the 
only m edleni lu a e titio n e r  in tin; 
d ls trie t. d ispensing  m edicine as 
best slu- could.
In tliose days money w as 
s e a r ic , and exeliniige was tin- 
im-tluKi of trad ing . Cattle ra is ­
ing w as the only industry until 
tin- S icam ous and O kanapan 
Landing R ailw ay w as liuill. nnd 
\ then fruit grow ing got its st.'iit, 
w ith m en like “ M eKle” (G, G. 
M nekayi wlio had  sulidlvided 
ranelies into It) a i r c  lots, a 
s.vstem (oiloweit li.v othi'is. He 
inciitioneil llie Rose laotiiei.s, 
llolison. P i idliam  A n d tlie 
Creighton ■ C r ic h to n i  In o thers 
as pioneei s III tills Miiail- 
tioldiiig o if t ia id  d i'\e lop iuen t.
In ( o ru  h i d i n g  hi- d e e l r i r e d  
t l i n t  ' Tl ie p i i n e i p a l  s e t t l e r r  o f  
t l i e  ( U.ar iMi ' i in V a t i i  ',' li.'id .d-  
V 11 \ I'( I n  11 m  id 'Ii\ o llu- 
I l t i  10(11 o t  t he  wi . s t  
w c i e  a l l  e i i l e i  pi  i s i n g ,  t l i e  ( n i t  
I t int  t h e y  l i n d  i< f t  t l i e l r  lioiu< s ,  
f t i e r i d s  a n d  l o v e d  o n e s  a n d  l i a d
» p u» I. o',it t t io 'C- .(od-, of l o l l o s  
l.\ nti u i d ; e , ' e ‘ n I'oiinu v . in  an 
e t f o i t  t o  tx I t e r  t l i e i r  e o l i d i t i o o s ,  
p r o v e d  t h e i r  w o i l h "
o ther secondary  troub les  follow 
I t  is possible fo r the secondary  
in flam m ation  to  becom e so se­
vere th a t it is d ifficu lt to  te ll 
w hat the o rig inaL  tro u b le  w as. 
H ow ever, the  positive proof is 
to dig one of th e  m ites  out of 
the skin so it can  be identified.
The su lphur m ix tu re  m ention­
ed is a version  of one of the 
older sulphur: o in tm en ts . M o re ' 
effective m ed ica tions a re  av a il­
able today . A v ery  thorough  
soap and w a te r  b a th , followed 
by application  of a  beniiyl ben­
zoate em ulsion, o r a m ix tu re  of 
th a t w ith benzocaine and DDT 
(which su p p resses  the  itching 
as well as destroy ing  the m itcs) 
is used now. T he p rocess should 
be I’cpeated  aga in  the nex t 
m orning, bu t any applications 
a fte r th a t ' should not be done 
except w ith specific perm ission  
from  your docto r, since re p e a t­
ed use ir r i ta te s  the  , skin and 
s ta rts  a new k ind  of trouble .
E very  p a rticu le  of skin from  
the neek down should be cover­
ed, and the m ites  have a w ay 
of hiding in folds of skin. I say 
from  the neck down because, 
except in b ab ies , the  m ites do 
not a ttack  the face.
Since the m ites pass from  per­
son to  person, it is qu ite  com ­
m on for an en tire  fam ily  to  be 
infested , and  ail m u st get rid  
of the pests to  avoid a  new out­
b reak . Any sign of the rriites 
burrow ing  again should of , 
course bring  in stan t attention .
O rd inary  laundering  of cloth­
ing and bedding is sufficient. 
T hey  need not be boiled and d is­
in fected . D ry cleaning o r tho r­
ough ironing will des troy  the  
niites in o ther garm en ts.
D ea r D r. M olner: My husband  
told m e th a t h a ir  and finger­
nails keep growing a fte r  a p e r­
son is dead , I don’t see how th is 
is possible,- but the thought 
bo thers m e as I recen tly  lost 
m y  m other and a  baby  son.— 
MRS. D.G.
I t  is not true. I t is an old b e ­
lief which cam e about because 
the tissues re lax  and shrink  
slightly  a f te r  death . Thus the 
stubble of a  m an ’s b ea rd  be­
cam e slightly m ore visib le—and 
people m istakenly  assum ed  th a t 
it w as growing. 'The sam e would 
be ti'ue to a sm all ex ten t w ith 
the nails.
M arch  12, 1967 . . .
F ir s t  W orld W ar
F ifty  y ea rs  ago today— 
in 1917—the  C zar of R ussia 
suspended th e  D um a (p ar­
liam en t,) w hich was show­
ing signs of revolution, and  ■ 
o rdered  ex - m in isters a r ­
re s te d ; a rm e d  guards 'vyere 
authorized on all A m erican 
ships sa iling  to  the w ar 
zone of E urope.
Second W orld W ar,, 
Tw enty-five y ea rs  ago t o  
day—in 1 9 4 2 -B razilian  citi­
zens rio ted  ag a in s t G errnan 
propierty in R io de Jan e iro ; 
P re m ie r  Tojb announced J a ­
pan  had  ta k en  210.000 p ri­
soners; in the  Pacific  the-, 
...^atre; the  R A F  lost eight 







MIAMI, F la . (A P) -  Cubans 
gel ZVi for every  worm
they pluck from  su g a r cane 
lilanlH in Cuba, says a refugee. 
" I ’d bag 1'2() to 140 w orm s a 
diiv, iiikI e a rn ed  about th ree  
pesos d a lly ,” sa id  34-ycar-old 
R icardo del V alla B lanca. A 
peso is pegged a t $1. “ It is h ard  
w ork,” del V alle said . “ You 
have to sp lit the cane, then  get 
the w orm  o u t.”
MAN B IT E S DOG
CINCINNATI, Ohio ( A P ) -P o -  
lice a rre s te d  T hom as H ayalian  
'I’lu irsday for biting  his dog and 
charged  him  with c rue lty  to an 
an im al. P o lice quoted  Ihe 27- 
year-old U niversity  o f Cincin­
nati ))sychology g rad u a te  .stu­
dent as say ing  he bit the .seven- 
m ontlwild beagle inipiiy 's left 
e a r  “ as an aCl of d iscip line lie- 
cau.'ic 1 w as m a d .”
NEW  COALITION
T H E HAGUE <AP)- B arend 
B lesheiivel, floor lender of Hie 
cen tre  evangelist Anti - Revolu­
tionary  P a r ty , h as  Iwen nam ed 
P re in ie r-n e r lg n a te  by Queen .lu- 
llana, Ble.Hieuvel is expected  to 
o iganlze a coalition Incinding 
Ills own p a rty . l.ilKTals. Rom an 
( 'a tlio lies and the ilKhtist Chiis- 
tlan H istorical Union. Tlie four 
liaitie.'i togetiiei have 87 of the 
1.50 sentK in the low er house of 
P arliam en t Ttie I.aiior party  
will rem ain  the < hicf O inio 'lllon.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ All have ain iird  and eiune 
aliorl Iti llie *l«ry ol (iitil, " — 
ftoiiians 3 :2.1.
O n e  of  t t i e  g r e a t e . s t  s i n s  I . t o  
liclieve th a t  you  a rc  w ithout it.
D ear D r. M olner: I have 
h ea rd  la tely  of a drug  th a t is 
very successful in a rre s tin g  
tuberculosis, and also th a t it is 
very  expensive. Can you give 
m e, any inforihation'.'—C.W.
I don 't know of anything w hich 
fits tha t description. At le a s t 
th ree  drugs a re  very  effective 
bu t have been in use for y ea rs . 
S treptom ycin  in conjunction 
w ith PAS (para-am ino-salicylic 
acid) is widely used. S evera l ' 
varie tie s  of the Isonirtzids (ison- 
icontinie acid hydrazide) have 
com e into use a little m ore re ­
cently. I w ouldn’t reg a rd  th em  
a s . exceptionally expensive.
D ear Dr. M olner: I am  very  
concerned about the d anger of 
raw  eggs. Mow alxiut soft-boiled 
' cg g s’.'-M R S . J .L .
jEllher soft-lxiiling o r poach­
ing is the equivalent of p as teu r­
izing them , which destroys 
harm fu l bac te ria  if any a re  
present. E a t such eggs w ithout 
fear.
■ T o d a y  I lyatched on television 
the sad  occasion of the fu n era l 
of ou r la te ; respected , governor 
general. I t  is ironic p e rh ap s 
tha t th is m ilita ry  funeral w ith 
its a ll-em brac ing  religious s e r­
vice m ay  have rendered  a 
a  g re a te r  contribution to a  
sense of C anadian  unity  th an  
all the p la titudes th a t have been 
and, will be, u tte red  by digni­
ta rie s  and politicians du ring  
1967, our Centennial year.
T hus, in h is passing, a g rea t 
se rv a n t of C anada rendered  h is 
g rea te s t se rv ice  in death. I be- 




T E E P H  ARE LOTllT
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) —  
Thieves who broke into Terr,y 
G oodm an’s autom obile s t o l e  
only a sm all jew elry  box before 
they  fled b u t if contained the  
21-year-old m an’s v a lu a b le s -  
his den tu res.
WALL ST. EX PO RTED
LONDON (AP) -  Tlie Soviet 
lln ion has bought its f irs t B ritr 
ish television p rog ram —a docu­
m en tary  about Wall S treet. The 
R ussians paid  £150 ($4.50) for 
the  p rog ram  nnd will supply 
th e ir  own sound trac k  The pro­
g ram  describ es  the w orking of 
N orth A m erica’s financial cen­
tre  nnd w as shown in B rita in  





One of the most disapixilnted m en who ev e r cam e to C anada 
m ust iHive been R ichard  B lanshard , the firs t governor of Van­
couver Island, which was then a B ritish colony. Itlanshard  was 
a London m erch an t wlio w anted to get into the diplom atli : i r- 
vice, sn when V ancouver Island  w as m ade a colony m 181.), no 
volunteered to serve as governor without iiny. It seem s, how ever, 
that he was led to believe th a t he would have an es ta te  of l.dOO 
acre'i in V ictoria. B lanshard  probably iilctiircd it as having a 
man; ion with Ireauliful law ns and gardens.
B lanshard firs t stepped  on shore a t V ictoria on M arcli 11, 
18.50 a cold, m iserab le  day . lie  got, ju s t as cold a welcom e 
from .lam es Douglas nnd o ther officials who had been govern­
ing the firea for the H udson’s Bay Com pany. Then he leaine(
that there w as no m ansion in which he coiikl live, and the 1,()()() 
acre estate  was a forest which he would have to c lea r at his
own expense. , , ,
B lanshard  stayed on un til Novem ber and resigned In anger. 
In one of hhs firs t le tte rs  to  the Colonial Office, lie < r.m plaiie (1 
tiial there w ere only th re e  other se ttle rs  on the island. One of 
them , {'aptidn Cohpihon G ra n t, had arriv ed  witli horses, concii 
and c a rn a g e  only to learn  that th. ie  w ere no toads, lb  also 
In.aigid equipment, for p lay ing  cricket which requires a Moootin r
field tiiau a I'aselmll d iam ond, ,,  ,
Wlien Blan.'.liard w ent imek to B rita in , Douglas wie. a p ­
pointed governor in his idnce.
It wii'i fo ituna te for C anada, bet ause Douglas liad 
tlie I butt (t S tates take over Oregon, and took stc |is to sei 
tiie 'uime thing did not happen to B riti 'li Colum
N 'l \ ( I t l i e l e ' I tlan siia rd ’s n a m e  If. i o i o i o c i n  
i.f li.t iiio'.t liiipoitaiit .stieets in V ido iln ,











R e f o i i i u i s  Baldw in and f . a f o n t a i u e  f m u . i d  t i e  ii .< c- 
ond goveinm rrit.
.b)"ie|)h Howe m ade  s e rre t m ission to Ufc.A to l e in u l  
men to fight for B rita in  in the C iirm ari W at.
Noiili West M ounted Police Su(,cnui( ii>t« i.t (;<./.< r
w nii.ed tlial reiK lIlon was llkelv on tie lu a n o  '
House of C om iooni detiated  ttie hanging of Ix u rs  Rn l.
llank  of C an ad a  opened.
MAN U N DER JU D G M EN T ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCMOOL LESSON
S crip tu re  — L uke 19:28-48; 20:1-9. 1347; 21:1-5.
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B y A L FR ED  J .  BUESCHER
CHURCH SERVICES
Fulfilling an  anc ien t proph­
ecy , Je su s  tr ium phan tly  en­
te re d  Je ru sa le m  on a donkey. 
D ivinely aw a re  of th e  city ’s 
fu tu re  He w ept for the un­
happiness to  com e.
—Luke 19:28-44.
H e cleansed  the  Tem ple, 
d r iv in g  out the  m oneycharig- 
e rs  a n d : se llers and sacrificia l 
a n im a ls , then began teaching 
the  crow ds th a t ga th ered  to 
h e a r  H im .—Luke 19:45-48.
Seeking to  t r a p  Him in b la s ­
phem y o r trea so n , the re lig ­
ious le;aders sent ; m en to 
question H im . Jesus avoided 
the ir tra p s  and tu rned  th e ir  
questions upon them .
—Luke 20:1-9, 19-47
The w idow’s m ites , though 
of little value , w ere  a  gift of 
her w ant an d  w orth  fa r  m ore 
than riches given of abun­
dance.—Luke 21:1-5. 
,;GOLDEN T E X T : L uke ,21:33.
For Summer Camp Staff
A new approach  to staff 
tra in ing  will be tr ied  a t  Angli­
can  C hurch C am p Owaissi a t 
Wilson L anding  on O kanagan 
Lake. .
The o p era tin g  com m ittee is 
Investigating  the nossibility of 
including po ten tia l cam p  staff 
in the tra in ing  p ro g ram  set up 
by the U nited  Church.
A tra in in g  session is schedul­
ed at C am p  H ulburt n ea r  V er­
non for the la s t w eekend in 
June . S taff for the  United 
C hurch’s th re e  cam ps a t V er­
non, Shusw ap L ake and M ara 
L ake will a tten d  and it is hoped 
C am p Ow aissi staff can be in- 
ci'idcd. _ , A
Much m ore concern  is being
show n for sta ff this y ea r, with 
b e t te r  q u a r te rs  being proposed 
in addition  to the tra in ing  pro­
g ram .
A lis ta ir  C am eron of Kelowna, 
a m e m b er of the opera ting  com- 
rn ittee  for m any y e a rs  and pro­
bab ly  the person who has been 
on it the  longest, has  donated 
su ffic ien t funds to  com plete the 
f irs t  of two staff co ttages.
T lie planning com m ittee will 
ask  perm ission; of th e  D iocesan 
ex ecu tiv e  to solicit fu rth e r  size­
ab le  donations to continue the 
s ta ff  q u a r te rs  p ro jec t.
A profesH onal p lanner and 
a rc h ite c t vviir be consulted by 




NEW YORK (AP) — A d r a  
m atic , new  approach  to Chris-1 
tian  teach ing , tocused  on the 
personal experiencing  of faith 
ra th e r  th an  th eo re tica l defini- 
Uons of it, h a s  been  unveiled 
by R om an C atholic education­
ists.
It shuns th e  old question-and- 
answ er fo rm u las of p as t cate- 
chismSi I t points up yes-saying, 
ra th e r  th a n  no-sayihg.
It a im s to develop the “ sense, 
o f  God” in youngste rs , ra th e r 
than  to  p re se n t them  with ab­
s tra c t exp lana tions about Him, 
to bring  th e m  “ into rela tion­
ship” w ith  d ivine goodness, 
ra th e r  than  to  offer abstruse 
quotations.
It re je c ts  de ta iled , m a teria l­
istic im ages of heaven  and hell, 
and warn.s a g a in s t em phasis on 
sin in c lasses  for young chil 
dren.
It encou rages free  form s ol 
p rayer, r a th e r  than  set recita-
iio is .
P re p a red  by  a team  of 30 
' theologians, psychologists, soci­
ologists and teach ers , the pro­
g ram  m a te r ia ls  a re  issued by 
the P au lis t P re ss , and include 
recordings, v isual aids and 
guidebooks for paren ts, tcach- 
. e rs  and  pupils.
p r a y e r  i s  d i a l o g u e
The p ro g ra m  is te rm ed  the , 
first w ide - sca le  undertaking 
that seeks to  in troduce into the 
classroom  the  broadened church 
concepts em an a tin g  from  the 
second V atican  council.
Initial m a te ria ls  wore for be­
ginners,- f irs t and second grad 
ers.
As an ex am p le  of the changes, 
the fo rm er form ula ” Go<l is ev­
e ry w h ere” is rep laced by an ­
o ther, “ God is alw ays with m e,”
1 IKilnting up  God in vital per­
sonal rclalionshii), ra th e r  than 
ns an extornrnl dissociated en­
tity.
Also, ns a guidelxiok explains, 
the Intent i.i to get aw ay from  
the im pression  that G(xl is lu rk ­
ing around a iia rt from  people to 
watch th em , as has often been 
expressed  in such iihrases as 
“ W ateh out! Gml sees you!”
A handbook f o r paren ts, 
p riests and teach ers  offers key 
advice on the revam ped ai>- 
tiroaeh. Som e of the tips in­
clude :
" P ra y e r  is an Intim ate con­
versation  w ith God. Notice we 
nay ‘w ith .’ 'Dvere is an ex ­
change, a dialogue, and not 
m erely  a one-slde<l conversa­
tion, m onologue or a rec ita tion  
of form ulas.
“ To p ray  is not only to  sjienk 
to G(xl, but f irs t of all to listc'n 
nnd resiKiiul. . . . Our p rayer 
should alw ays go through J e ­
ans. . . .
"A void say ing  to a child ‘you 
have s in n ed !' . . .Only GikI 
p en e tra te s  con.sclence:i suffici­
ently  to  judge each one’s re- 
aponstb llity . . . .
” lt is very  harm fu l lo th ri'a ten  
ch ildren a t th is sensitive age 
with the devil and wilh hell. . . .
Plastic Steeple 
Is Weather Proof
HALIFAX tC P ' Snint John 
Anglu nn C hurch has gone mod 
ein  it has  Installed a ne\c 
wcnlhci - re - i- ta n t le m fo i.i . l  
pill til' steeple.
'nil- steep le u as eoosti ueted 
111 t« o  seetioii.s a t Guildford-.
I 1-1 in oeighlxulog l)iiilm oii!h 
' l lu  two p n its  w ere Joined and 
the rohM illiigti -teeple was in 
- t . i V e d  In a few Imurs
«i , . s  ( a •i-'oge-ooan 
(. ': i ( i i  !U. ‘..’OS ttie eon-
ti.i w ere pinomiig to put up
a  w i s i x t i  t .  M c e f i t e  v c i t h  C v . p t u - r  
tmt derided  to try  p lm
w!u, tl ni-ed.. jM ;U' irnan . <•
“ We w ish to  aw aken  faith , not 
f e a r .”
Sin should  not b e  presented  
“ as  a ‘s ta in ,’ a ‘spo t,’ th a t Jesus 
c a m e  to  e ra se . To sin is to say 
no’ to  God who loves us so 
m u c h .”
“ T h e  b e s t w ay to  speak to 
th e  child about heaven  is to. de­
velop  in h im  an aw areness of 
God as  very  g re a t and good. 
L ittle  by  little  the child  will d is­
co v e r th a t God is the ‘whole’ 
of life.
“ In speaking of heaven , avoid 
uslrig im ages th a t a re  too ‘m a­
te r ia l ,’ such as beau tifu l golden 
h a rp s , p re tty  cherubs and m oun­
ta in s  of icc c re a m .”
If th e  sub ject of helL  com es 
up, the occasion could be “ prof­
itab ly  iisecl to co rre c t the idea 
th a l m ost people h av e  of hell.” 
“ M any think of hell as a r e ­
venge a d pun ishm ent of an an ­
g ry  God. . .
Avoid giving e ith e r “ the im  
p ression  th a t M ary  is a double 
for C hrist” or th a t  “ everything 
sa id  of M ary  or to  M ary  is im ­
properly  taken  aw ay f r o m  
C hrist, the sole m ed ia to r.”
the .p lann ing  com m ittee , fo r  ad ­
vice oh a to ta l plan for tn e  
fu tu re to include beach  devel­
opm ent build ings and fac ilities.
Ck)-operation w ith the U nited  
C hurch on cam p  dates n a s  been 
institu ted  th is y ea r  so th a t  ad ­
vertising  and cam ps do no t con­
flict!
B rochures to  be Issued by  the  
two churches will include fees 
and d a tes  for cam ps o p e ra ted  
by both chtirches.
The possib ility  of em ploying 
a cam p m a n ag e r who would 
be ava ilab le  to the whole Koo­
tenay D iocese ra th e r  th a n  ju s t  
one a re a , is being investiga ted .
H is du ties would consist of 
staff tra in in g  and cam p co-or­
dination.
At O w aissi, the m on th  of 
August will be ava ilab le  to  
groups outside the ch u rch  fo r 
ren ta l, w ith all church cam p s 
scheduled in  Ju ly .
F ac ilities a t  the cam p include 
a la rg e  dining hall w ith  good 
kitchen equipm ent, an ou tdoor 
chapel, sleeping accom m odation  
for 60 (plus staff ) , safe:, sw im ­
m ing a re a , row, boats, ch lorin­
ated  w ate r for drinking and. re ­
frigeration  fo r food.
C hurch cam ps a re  schedu led  
to s ta r t  w ith  senior boys Ju ly  
3 to  10; jun io r boys Ju ly  10 to 
17;, junior g irls Ju ly  17 to  24; 
and senior g irls  Ju ly  24 to  31.
A m ixed  cam p  for teen -ag e rs  
has ten ta tiv e ly  been se t for 
Aug. 27 to  Sept 3, bu t a  m in i­
m um  reg is tra tio n  of, 25 is re ­
qu ired  befo re  it  will go ahead .
D irec to rs  fo r the cam ping  ses­
sions have been chosen and 
other s ta ff  m em bers w ill be 
appointed on the. b as is  of an 
ass is tan t d irec to r, n u r ie , cam p  
m other, lifeguard , sw im m ing  
in struc to r, sports d irec to r and 
chaplain  fo r each  cam p .session.
VATICAN CITY (A P )—Offi­
cials of th e  R om an  Catholic 
and o ther C hristian  churches 
have com pleted  M arch  4 a four- 
day discussion of m ixed  m a r­
riages. The V atican  described 
the ta lk s  as  fru itfu l.
T H E  ANGUCAN CHURCH 
O F CANADA
St. M ichael &
All Angels' Church
(E p iscopal)
(R ich ter S t. a n d 'S u th e rla n d . 
Ave.)
SUNDAY SER V IC ES
Holy C om m union — 8 a .m . 
Sung E u ch a ris t 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a .m . 
2nd, 4th an d  5th Sundays 
a t  9:30 a .m .
(M orning P ra y e r  on 
a lte rn a te  S undays a t 
th e se  hours);
Evening P ra y e r  — 7 :30 p .m . 
P a r ish  Office 762-3321 
608 S u th erlan d  Ave,
The V atican  se c re ta r ia t for 
Christian u n ity  sa id  in a  com ­
m unique t  h  e  p rev iously  un­
announced m ee tin g  began Wed­
nesday a t  th e  town of N em i 
near R om e. E igh t partic ipan ts 
attended from  th e  W orld Coun­
cil of C hurches, a P ro te s ta n t o r­
ganization, .and 10 from  the 
Rom an C atholic C h u rc h .,
The issu e  of m ixed  ih a rriag es  
—a te rm  re fe rrin g  to  the m a r­
riage of a  C atholic an d  a non- 
Catholic—h as been considered 
one of th e  b iggest obstacles to  
unity am ong C hristians.
In an  h is to ric  m ove aim ed a t 
im proving re la tio n s w ith non- 
Gatholics, P ope P a u l eased  his 
church’s m ixed  m a rr ia g e  law s 
last M arch  18, elim inating  a 
rule th a t  obliged th e  non-Catho- 
lic p a r tn e r  in  th e  m a rria g e  to  
sign a p ro m ise  th a t  th e  children 
would be ra is e d  a  Catholics,
“ He also  lifted  excom m unica­
tion of C atholics m a rr ie d  out­
side the  chu rch  and  provided 
for com m on p ra y e r  a t  m ixed 
m arriag es  pe rfo rm ed  in Catho­
lic churches, w ith the  m in ister 
of the  non-Catholic allowed to. 
partic ipa te .
But th e  ru ling  re ta in ed  the 
church’s b as ic  opposition to 
m ixed m a rr ia g e , its  view th a t 
m ixed m a rr ia g e  is  valid  only 
when p e rfo rm ed  by  a  Catholic 
priest, an d  its  insistence th a t 
children of such a  union m ust 
be re a re d  as Catholics. Thus 
the ru ling  did not b ring  general 
sa tisfaction  am ong non - Catho­
lics. ■
There w ere  no deta ils on th e  
substance of th e  ta lk s.
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
3131 (P andosy ) L akeshore
M inister:
Rev. F . H. G olightly , B.A. 
O rgan ist—-Mrs. J e a n  Gibson 
Choir D irec to r:
L a rry  D. Lowes
SUNDAY, M AR. 1 2 ,1967
9:30 a .m .—ju n io r . In te r., 
S enior D epts. of the 
S unday School
11:00 a .m . — P rim a ry , K in­
d e rg a rte n , N u rse ry  D epts.
11:00 a .m .—W orship Service 
(N urse ry  for S m all Ones)
7:30 p .m . — A dult Study 
G roup on “ The C hurch 
an d  The W orld”
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 Sutherland  Ave.
R ev. John  WoUenberg, 
P as to r
SUNDAY, MAR. 12,1967
9:50—Sunday School H our: 
’There’s a  class fo r YOU!
i l : 09—M orning W orship H our 
“ T H E  POW ERFU L 
WORD OF GOD”
7 :0 9 -
'The H our of In sp ira tion  
A specia l BIB LE DAY 
p ro g ram  will be p resen ted  
by the  Sunday ScHooL 
M issionary Agnes G ripp  
will be guest speaker.
W ednesday 7:30 — Q u arte rly  
C hurch business m eeting .




B ran ch  of The M other 
C h u rc h ,T h e  F irs t Church 
of C hrist, S cien tist 
in Boston, M ass. 
B e rnard  Avenue a t  B e rtram  
S unday School 11 a .m . 
C hurch  Service 11 a.m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p.m .
Reading Room 
T uesday to  F riday , 2-4 p.m. 
‘‘All A re Cordially Invited”
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
U o m er B e rn a rd  & R ich ter
(E vangelica l L u theran  
C hurch  of C anada) 
SUNDAY, M AR. 12,1967
S unday School .1 0 :0 0  a .m . 
W orship S erv ice 11:00 a .m . 
E x am in atio n  of C onfirm ants 
Com e L et Us W orship 
The Lord  
T he R ev. E d w ard  K rem pin, 




BIBLES ARE T H E  IDEAL 
CONTINUOUS MEMORIAL
F o r fu rth e r Inform ation 
com m unicnte w ith the local 
G ideon rep resen ta tiv e  a t  
762-3638. 'The Gideon M em­
oria l P lan  E ;:p lalncd pam ­
phlet ava ilab le  on reque.st.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(The C hurch of the 
L u theran  Houri
R ich ter and Dnyle 
L. II. Ltske, Pastor 
Phono 762-fl!).')4
The L utheran  Hour 
8:00 n.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible C lass i): 15 a.m . 
Engll.sh Wor.ship Service 
9:45 n.m .
G erm an  W orship Service 




C om er R ich te r  and  B ernard
Rev. D r. E . H. B irdsall 
M iss Anne R . Dow 
ReV. E . S. F lem ing
M illard  F o ste r,
M usic D irector,
SUNDAY, M AR. 12,1967 
S tew ardsh ip  Sunday
F am ily  Services
. 9:30 a .m .—B oys’ and Ju n io r 
G irls’ Choir.
7th K elow na Cubs and 
Scouts w ill attend .
11:00 a .m . — In sta lla tio n  of 
E ld e rs  an d  S tew ards 
C om m issioning of V isitors 
Senior Choir
N O TE; “ T he M essiah”  w ill 
be p resen ted  on M arch  19th, 
7:30 p .m .
B ro ad c as t 11:00 a .m . 
1st, 3rd and  4th Sundays 
D ia l-a -p ray e r 2-0876
Kelowna Evangelical 
Free
E llis and L aw rence
Rev. P . A. W iebe,
P as to r  
Phone 762-5409
SUNDAY, MAR. l 2 , 1967
Sunday School 9:45 a .m . 
M orning W orship 11:00 a .m . 
Com munion Service 
to . Follow 
F rid a y  — 7:00 p .m . 
P ioneer G irls’ (Zlub 
M ar. 4 - 12—O kanagan  
M issionary  Conference 
S a tu rday , M ar. 11, 7:3() p .m . 
M issionary  M eeting w ill be 
. held  in  our Church.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
Stillingfleet Rd. off of G uisachan 
P a s to r  — R ev. D . W. H ogm an
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—“The E xalta tion  of C hrist”
7:15 p .m .—“ The Spread of th e  G ospel’*
lu e s .  7:30 Youth Fellow ship  Stiidy N ight 
W ed. 7:30 — F am ily  B ible S tudy and P ra y e r  M eeting 
-YOU Ar e  WELCOME AT OUR SERVICES
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
B e rn a rd  and V ineland St. 
Phone 762-6265
P as to r:
R ev. John D. S toesz
1404 Vineland S tre e t 
Phone 762-8154 
SUNDAY, MAR. 12,1967
W elcom e to th e  Follow ing 
services!
Sunday School fo r .
all ages  -----  9 ’-45
M orning W o rs h ip    11:00
G uest S peaker:
R ev. Gus K ayser (E thiopia) 
T hem e:
‘‘R ev iva l in E th io p ia”
E vening  Service 7:15
T he Kelowna G ideon C am p 
w ill p re se n t th e  w ork of the 
Gideons.
Everybody W elcom e!
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
C orner of B lack M ountain 
and Valley View Road 
Phone 765-6381
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
(F o r  T ran sp o rta tio n  
Phone 765-6381)
11:00 a .m .—W orship
7:00 p .m .—E vangelistic
TUESDAY
7:30 p .m .—
B ible S tudy and P ra y e r
You a re  welcom e ,to th is 
F rie n d ly  P en tecosta l 
A ssem bly of C anada C hurch 
P a s to r  — R ev. M. W. B eatty
Kelowna Gospel 
Fellowship Church
C orner of E thel & Stockwell 
SUNDAY, MAR. 12,1967
S unday School 10:00 a.m .
W orship Service _ 11:00 a.m . 
S peaker: Rev. D. N ickel 
(Chilliwack)
E vening  Fellow ship—
7:15 p.m .
Wcdno.sday—7:15 p .m . 
B ible Study and P ra y e r  
W ayfarer’s G irls’ Club
“ Wo invite you to our 
fellowship. C h ris t is the 
answ er to your p rob lem .”




meet.s every  f iis t  nnd th ird  
Suiuliiy.s at 8 p.m  at the
Art Centre
i n i  R If titr r  Bt.
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1 l.r I oiiii
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RIDE 7 h e  Canadian
W ay 'c ro s s  C onnda . Marvel a t th o  R ockies. W histle 
th rough  tho P ra irie s . Tho C anad ian . Fast. Slock. In 
tho  rino trad ition  of Canadian Pacific. S con ic  Dome 
C ars  all tho way on C anada’s m o st scon ic  railroad. 
Relaxing m usic. Fam ed C anad ian  Pacific culsino. 
D ining Car, C o lleo  Shop, L ounoes. S con ic  D om es. 
C oach  travel with tho  com lorl ol reclin ing s e a ts  nnd 
lull length leg re s ts . Rido Tho C anad ian  any day of 
tho week. C e leb ra to  C entennial year with a train  rido. 
S e e  |u;.t how big th is  big land Is, A nd how groat a train 
can  he Or la k o th e  F xpoL im itod iano thorS con icD om o 
tr.iin nt your se rv ice  Irom April 30 to  G ctober ‘28. \
Evangelical United 
Brethren Church
C orner R ich te r  and F u lle r 
r a s to r :  H erald  L. Adam
Sunday School . 10:00 n.m . 
W orship S erv ice  . 11:00 n .m . 
E vening  S erv ice  7:30 p .m . 
P rn y e r  M eeting 
W ed., 7:30 p.m .
Y F., Tues. 7:30 p.m .




Snbhnth Services (S atu rday)
Snbbnth School 9:30 n.m
W orship ................  11:00 n.m .
P n sto r W. W, R ogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
R ich ter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
G ertnm ar Rd. R utland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA c h u r c h  
J une Springs Rond
W IN FIELD  CHURCH -  
Wood L ake Road
S«' ’flf p Oft tl'o f ARt SA Vt.R PLAN:
K f i O W N A - M O O S f  J A W
I It At C ' a A *  ill'  lilt U j » f v r  i f u  i i i t l i n o  
liptfh nnd nd 
(Mrni* A Dfitd (rom Sninion Afot)
Sff KDiif Ageof or r*/’ ffyP 4/45
» M. (..weiltl, tA*«lk̂ lttir*t(Ul| tlfttllll
*3525
on* wfty
e x p o G 7
PkMAOIAN FVICIItC 
COMMCO rW U IO R
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1309 BERNARD AVENUE 
R ev. Alvin C. ilnm lll, B.A., B.D.. P as to r  
SUNDAY, MARCH 12, 1967 
9:4.5 a .m . —Church School: K indergarten  to Adult 
Bible ClaRii.
11.00 a .m . —Woii.htp Service.
.Sermon: “ Saved by Ills P reelous Blodd” 
(Nur.sery (’a re  nnd Mlsi>lon B.ind)
7:30 p in. - Incpli atlonal Hour. Ilenew al of M an  lage 
Vuwti. .Sernmii;^ “ .So long 10, you lipth stiall live ,"
WediuMla.v, 7:30 |> in. — Bttite Study and P ra y e r
CHURCH OF CHRIST
M eets a t 
I.O .O .F. H all. R ich ter a t W ardlsw  
Mr. i.jm n Anderson, M inister 
riione TAS-tm
S undays: 10 00 a m. — Sunday ScIvk)!
11 00 a m .  — W orship Ar«ernf)!r 
7 00 p m . — Preach in j e  Service 
l l iu i  ( t.i\'. 7 .10 p.m  - P rayer MeellnC 
E veryone W elrom e"
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 T u tt S tre e t — Phone 762-4908 
Rev. E , G. B rad ley  — P asto r
9:45 a .m . — F a m ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .— Worship and Ministry 
7:00 p .m .— Evangelistic Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m . P ra y e r  and  Bible Study 
F ri.:  10 a .m .—P ra y e r ; 7:30 p .m . F am ily  N ight 
Your F am ily  Will E n jo y  T his F am ily  C hurch ^
TH E PR ESB Y TER IA N  CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
P andosy  and S u therland , K elow na, B .C . .
M inister:. Rev. S. R . T liom pson, B.A.
M anse: 762-3194 C hurch; 762-0624
O rgan ist; Choir D irec to r
M rs. W. A nderson M r. D. G lover
SUNDAY, MARCH 12, 1967 
9:45 a .m .—Church School (AR D epts.)
11:00 a .m .—D ivine Service
(N ursery  for P re-S choolers P rov ided)
“ O PEN  H O U SE”  AT MANSE 
2:30 - 5:00 p .m .; 7:00 - 9:00 p .m .
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
R IC H TER  S T R E E T  
(Next to  H igh School)
SUNDAY, M A R C H 12, 1967 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School and  B ible C lass 
11:00 a .m .—S peaker: M r, J a m e s  Stokes 
7:15 p .m .—S peaker: M r. B en  S m uland
“A ttend final O kanagan  M issionary  Conference 
m eeting — M arch  I2 th .”
)
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH  
a n d  FELLOWSHIP 
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
C apt. and M rs. II. McDonald
SUNDAY M EETIN G S 
9:45 a .m . — Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Holiness M eeting  
7:00 p.m .—Salvation M eeting
8:00 p .m .—W ednesday — P ra y e r  Service
E very  Sunday M oriting 10:00 a .m . Radio B roadcast 




1370 LAW RENCE AVE. v
P as to r : J . M. Schroedcr — 762-4627
SUNDAY, MAR. 12,1967 I
9:4.') a,111.— Hiblc School 
11:00 a.m.— Coiiiiminion Service
Wcdne.sdny, 2 p.m . -  P ra y e r  Service
Thunidny, 6::t0 p .m .—C hristian  Service B rigade
F riday , 7 p .m . — P lo tieer G irls nnd Alliance Y outh 
Fellow ship.
THE PLNT I'T'OST AI. ASSEMBI.IES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST.
TABERNACL
Phone - Dial 162-0082
P asto r 
Rev. F-lnnr A. DomeiJ
9:45 n.m . 
SUNDAY SCHOOL nnd 
ADULT B IB LE CLASS
11:00 a.m . 
MCRNINfJ WORSHIP
7:00 p.m .
P nstor Speaks on
“ Ihe ( IIUISriAN  
nnd I.OIXJI S”
Wedneaciaya 10:30 p .m . 
“ IIEVIVAI.TIM I.” 








—  1 liiirsday •—  Friday 
M a rc h  1 5 lh , U t h ,  I 7 lh
Wl Wf l.rOME YOU
■ '  i l l . - . ’ MMm
' ?■
ANN lANDERS
He D oesn 't Love You 
-  So Forget Him
PRESIDENT OF REBEKAH ASSEMBLY VISITS KELOWNA
LCourlet Photo)
V isiting K elow na Wednes­
day , while on an official tour 
of the  R ebekah  Lodges of the 
O kanagan , w as M rs. J .  B. 
A rthurs of New W estm inster, 
p resid en t of the R ebekah  As­
sem bly  of B ritish  Colum bia. 
While h e re  Mr.s. A rth u r w as 
the  gviset o f  honor a t a R ebe­
kah  luncheon held a t  the  hom e 
of M rs. R. W. H ubbard , and a t 
a banque t h e ld . a t the Royal
Anne Hotel in  the evening 
which w as followed by a m e e t­
ing a t the I.O .O .F. H all, and  
was attended  by  re p re se n ta ­
tives of every  Lodge in the  
Valley. In the p ic tu re  above,.
w hich w as ta k en  p rio r to  th e  
lucheon, a re —from  th e  le ft— 
D is tr ic t D eputy  P res id en t 
M rs. C harlo tte  D ew hurst; 
v ice-g rand  M rs. R obert H ub­
b a rd , M rs. A rth u rs  and Noble 
G ran d  M rs. R alph  Ruffli.
D e a r  Arm L a n d e rs ; I  d a ted  
a  w idow er fo r over a  y e a r  
rmd g rew  y ery  fond of him . 
T h ere  w as ev e ry  indication  that 
the fee ling  w as m utua l.
T h re e  m onths ago he w as 
tra n s fe rre d  to a  c ity  250 m iles 
from  h ere . H e d ro v e  back  every  
o ther w eekend and  on a lte rn a te  
w eekends I  took the  bus to  see 
h im . We spoke in te rm itten tly  
on th e  telephone.
Y este rd ay  h e  te lephoned to 
say  he is ge tting  m arried . At 
f irs t I  thought he w as kidding 
b u t it soon b ecam e c lea r th a t 
he w as serious. H e sw ears th a t 
he is n o t in love w ith  the w om an 
b u t he says h e  can  to le ra te  
h er. She has a lovely hom e and 
is w ell fixed. 1 asked  how he 
could m a rry  a  w om an he d idn’t 
love and  he rep lied , “ If th ings 
don’t  w ork ou t w e’ll go^ our 
se p a ra te  w ays an d  I  won’t  be
h u r t.’’; : ,
I  am  try in g  h a rd  to  keep 
from  falling  to  p ieces over the 
shock. W hat do you m ake  of 
th is? -  STUNNED 
D ea r S tunned: M en who get 
m a rr ie d  suddenly  alw ays have 
a g ran d  a sso rtm e n t of “ ex­
cu ses” fo r friends, fo rm er 
sw ee th earts , an d  even them ­
selves. ______
T h e  m an  is m a rry in g  th e  wo­
m an  because he th inks h e  sees 
som e Social and  fin an c ia l ad­
van tages. He p robab ly  does not 
love h e r , b u t th en  he d idn’t  
love YOU either, so  cheer up, 
you ca n ie  off b e tte r  th a n  she 
did.
D e a r  Ann L an d e rs ; My "p rob ­
le m ” is un im portan t c o m p a r t  
w ith the problem s m ost people 
w rite  to  you abou t b u t i t  has 
caused  so m uch troub le  in  our 
fam ilv  you w ouldn’t  believe it. 
S ix /people a re  no t speaking to 
each  other on account of this.
W hen a person re tu rn s  to  a  
town w here he u sed  to  live, 
should h e . telephone his rela - 
Uve.i and  say ’’hello” o r should 
he assum e th a t h is re la tiv e s  will 
know he is in tow n and  call 
h im  if they w ant to  see him ? 
— F U R  FLY IN G  
D e a r  F u r: T he person  who 
goes to, another city  to  v isit 
should w rite  in  advance to 
friends and re la tiv e s  he w ishes 
to see or he should telephone 
w hen he a rriv es . T he visitor 
who expects people to  le a rn  he 
is in town and ca ll h im  is ra th e r  
a rro g an t. ;
V en tu re  Tea
PA G E  6
WOMEN’S EUnOR; FLORA EVANS 
KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER, SAT., M AR. 11, 1967
R utland  H osp ita l Auxiliary 
m em b ers  w ere d ressed  in Cen­
tenn ia l costum es w hen they 
proudly  ac ted  a s  hostesses and 
se rv ed  te a  a t  th e  Official Open 
H ouse for the Golden Age Home 
in R u tland  th is  w eek. M r. and 
M rs. E m il B runesk i conducted 
th e  guests on inspection  tours of 
th e  nw ely b u ilt hom e, pointing 
ou t all the  m odern  conveniences 
for elderly  people. T h e  hostess, 
M rs. J .  A. Johnson, w as assist­
ed bv M rs. G. W hittaker, Mrs.
H. Chiba an d  M rs. J .  Ebel, and 
pouring tea  for m o re  than 100 
guests  w ere  M rs. N. Love, Mrs. 
W. Rousell and  M rs. 0 .  Charl­
ton.
W eekend guse ts of M rs. J . J .  
L add , a t  h e r  hom e in Casa 
L om a, w ere  h e r  son and daugh- 
ter-in-law , M r. and M rs. John 
L add , and th e ir  sm all daughter, 
H eidi, from  M ontreal. Heidi will 
be the guest of h e r  g randm other 
fo r the nex t 10 days while her 
p a re n ts  a tten d  a  convention a t 
L as V egas.
M r. arid M rs. John  Hindle 
have  re tu rn ed  from  a skiing 
holiday enjoyed a t  Sun Valley.
M r. ,and M rs. W. R. Carru- 
th e rs  re tu rn ed  hom e Tunsday 
following a holiday of several 
m onths. A fter spending Christ­
m as and the New Y ear in Mon­
tre a l  as the guests of Mrs. Car- 
r u r th e r ’s s is te r. Miss Connie 
S m ythe, they  flew to Berm uda 
fo r th ree  w eeks before boarding 
the  S.S. Ib e ria  and cruising 
b ack  to V anouvcr via the P a n a ­
m a  C anal. A t the Coast they 
sp en t th ree  week.s in Victoria 
v isiting  th e ir  son-in-law nnd 
d au g h te r, M r. nnd M rs. C. M 
O ’B rian , nnd en route hom e 
spen t the w eekend in Vancou­
v e r  w ith th e ir  d au g h te r, M rs. 
Conroy Wilson.
A p le asa n t evening  w as en­
joyed a t  the  hom e of M rs. Paolo 
L iscia  T uesday  w hen a m isce l­
laneous show er w as held  in 
honor of M iss P a tr ic ia  W arm an , 
w hose m a rr ia g e  to  W illi A. 
Lange w ill ta k e  p lace  on M arch 
18. A fter being  p resen ted  w ith 
a. C entennial co rsage  the  bride 
e lec t w as sea ted  in  a deco rated  
ch a ir  under a  confetti filled wed­
ding bell to  open h er m any  love­
ly g ifts. G am es w ere  enjoyed 
an d  delicious re fre sh m e n ts  w ere 
served  by the  hostess assi.stod 
by  h e r , s is te r , M rs. G ei'rie 
S cham erhorn .
U ldis A ra js gave a m ost en ­
lightening ta lk  on the  K elow na 
Arts Council an d  rep lied  very  
ably to the m any  questions put 
to h im  by the m em b ers  of the  
Alpha Epsilon C hap ter, B e ta  
Sigm a Phi, a t the  re c e n t m e e t­
ing held a t th e  hom e of M rs. 
R. C. D eM ara.
D uring  th e  business portion 
of the m eeting  M iss L o rra in e  
Com eau, ch a irm an  of th e  se r­
vice com m ittee , announced; 
tha t the m em b ers  h ad  been  r e ­
quested to u sh e r a t  “ O liver” . 
She then  outlined th e  duties, in­
volved and a schedule w as se t 
up.
I l ie  fo rthcom ing  F rien d ly  
Venture Tea to  be held  in  V er­
non on M arch  12 w as d iscussed  
in som e , detail. The p u rp o se  of 
the te a  is to acquain t, prospec-
tive m e m b ers  in the V ernon 
a re a  w ith  B e ta  S igm a P h i. A 
tab le  of so ro rity  m a te r ia l wiU b e  
on d isp lay  arid five m em b ers  of 
th e  K elow na C hap ter w ill give 
sh o rt ta lk s  on the m any  phases  
of th e  B e ta  S igm a P h i Sorority .
On M a rc h  9 M rs. Sheila D av l 
son an d  M rs. F re d  G erlinger 
.were in  V ernon to  m e e t th e  
co m m ittee  an d  finalize p lans.
Follow ing th e  m eeting  re fre sh ­
m en ts  w ere  se rv ed  by the .hos­
tesses , M rs. G. G, B arnbrook  
and M iss L o rra in e  Com eau.
The n e x t m eeting  will b e  held  
a t  th e  hom e of M rs. A. B. 
P o stle , B ria rw ood  A ve., on 
M arch  15.
M arried  In U.S.
H E iS E -G R E E N  AW A Y
M r. and  M rs. F . W. G reen a­
w ay announce th e  m a rr ia g e  of 
th e ir  d au g h te r, B ren d a  F lo r­
ence W innifred, to  Alwin H eise, 
son of M rs. A. H eise of N orth  
K am loops, an d  the la te  M r. 
H eise.
T he w edding took p la ce  iri 
B e llingham , W ash., on F e b ru ­
a ry  27
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
bronchiaicough , asthwa
D o  y o u  c o u g h , c o u g h , cO Tgh n ig h t a n d  d a y
b e c a u s e  o f b ro n c h ia l  I r r i ta t io n  c o in e d  b y
t ig h t ly .p o c k e d  p h le g m  In  y o u r  b ro n c h ia l  tu b e s t  
D o YOU Q osp f o r  b r s o l h ,  w h e e i e  e n d  c o u g h  M  
y o u  f in d  it h e r d  l o  d o  Y ? "  
p r o p e r  r e s t)  T h en  h e r o  b  G O O D  N E W S  t o  
y o u  fro m  M rs. G .  S c h o fie ld , 7 5  ) ^ o  S tr e e t ,  
T o ro n to . "I h a v e  b e e n  s u b le c t  t o  c t ^  b r ^  
c h it i i  vrhich m o d e  m e  c o u g h  o n d  g a s p  to r  
b r e o lh .  1 a ls o  g e t  a s th m a t ic  a t t a c k s  in  d o m p  
w e a t h e r .  I a m  th o n k fu l to  s o y  I l i o «  fo u n d  in 
RAZ-M A H  c a p s u le s  q u ic k  b n d  “ I b f t i r t ^ r ^  
U ef f ro m  my ju f fc r in g . U e c o m m e i* o  R A i-M A n
c a p s u le s  to  m y'fri«r»d$e . ■ '
Y o u  c o n  g e t  Ih ie  e o m e  e o t f e f o c lo r y  re l ie f .  G e l
R A Z -M A H  c o p e u le e  f r o m
a n d  $ 1 .6 5 .  F o r c l i l ld r e n  g e t  R A Z -M A H  O r e y e .
Glenm ore Guides 
Enroll M em bers
At a m eeting  of the Glenm ore 
G uide C om pany bn  Tue.sdny 
evening th ree  new guides. M ar­
got Newton. G ail CroUiers and 
L inda B aker, w eri' enroilcfl.
D istric t C'ommlssloner, M rs. 
E ric  D ennison, perform ed the 
cerem ony which was nllended 
by the pnrent.s of the gills, and 
tlic vice-com m issioner, M rs. 
W illiam  M oonen, w as also pn*- 
sent.
F'lve m em b ers  of the company 
took ad v an tag e  of the occasion 
to qualify  for tholr hostess 
badges by tak ing  care of the 
even ing ’s on tertanlm ent fol­
lowing th e  enrollm ent cerc- 
m onv.
Dellclotis refrcshm cnt.s w ere 
served  to  th e  parents, gam es 
organized  for the rem nlnder ol 
the com pany , nnd the evening 
was concliuled w ith a cam p fire 
cerem ony  enlivened by an am ­
using .skit.
The five guides who will 
shortly  rece iv e  their hostess 
badges a re  Anne Anderson. B a r­
b a ra  B u tler. M arsha Bruce. 
Shelley llenshnw  and M arcia 
I'n idson.
M rs. J .  K. M. C larke and  M rs: 
L. E . E rh a rd t,  s is te rs  of the 
g room -elect, w ere  co-hostessos 
a t  a su rp rise  b r id a l show er held 
a t  the hom e of M rs. C larke 
T h u rsd ay  evening in honor of 
M iss Lynn P lerbert, d au g h ter of 
M r. and M rs. D ouglas H erbert. 
The b ride  to be w as led to the 
ch a ir  of honor w hich w as decor­
ated  w ith  s tre a m e rs  and various 
insects, dep icting  the occupa­
tion of M r. F crs to l, and she w as 
p resen ted  w ith an  am using  cor­
sag e  m ade  of an asso rtm en t of 
fresh  vege tab les. D uring the 
evening en te rta in in g  gam es 
w ere p layed  a f te r  w hich Miss 
H erb e rt opened h er m any  use 
ful gifts of g roceries and re 
freshm cn ts w ore served.
A ttending the  show er w ere 
M rs. Gordon H erb ert, M rs. E l­
liott Dull, M rs. D ouglas H er­
b e rt, M rs. E rne.st F e rs tc l, Miss 
D iane H erb ert, M iss Colleen 
K rassc lt, M rs. R obert Ivans, 
M rs. R obert E m slie , M rs. Re­
ginald  Ol.son, M rs. B ryan  Rob­
inson and M rs. P e te r  Degen- 
hnrrit. Miss H e rb e r t’s m arriag e  
to W ayne E d w ard  F e rs te l will 
tak e  p lace on M iuch 27 at the 
C hurch of the  Im m acu la te  Con­
ception.
f o r  WOMEN ONLY
M ONTREAL (CP) — A hos­
pita lity  pavilion  a t  E xpo  67 
devoted to w om en’s in te re s ts  
and activ ities will b e  a  p lace  
to re lax  or m eet friends as 
well. T here is an  assem bly  
room  for w om en’s clubs and 
groups up to  2()0 w ill b e  able 
to  re n t it fo r fash ion  shows, 
lu n ch eo n s , an d  le c tu re s .
NEW  
SPR IN G  
A R R IV A L S  





No investm ent is sa fer than a  firs t mortgage on a private 
re s id en ce . B anks and financial institutions '" v e s ta  m ajw  
Dortion of their funds in such m ortgages. T ra n s -C a n a ^  
does th e  sam e, Our first m ortgages, however,
/o/nt/y by our investors through assignm ents to
s te red  in the ir own nam es a t Government Land Registry
offices. No other com pany offers th is security .
Invest with Trans-Canada and earn 7% safely. Minlinum InvwlMnt 
For further information mail coupon to:
TRAN S ■ C ANADA
JO IN T  M O R TG A G ES C O R PO R A TIO N  LTD.
“ C an a d a ’s Original Mortgage Inv es tm en t  P lan"
Birks BIdg., 7 1 8  Granville Street, Vancouver, B.C. 6 8 5 -8 2 6 8  
K elowna Office — 1493 W ater S t.
NAME.,
A D D R E S S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .
(Assets under administration exceed $10 million)
Associated Companies:
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS & TRUST CORP. 
TRANŜ CANADA mortgage CORP.
(Largest Mortgage Investment Company In VfestarnCaneaa)
The
are
- I T —  ....... .............









G uosls of M r. and Mrs. 
Louie Snlloum , Kennedy St., are 
Mr. nnd Mr.s. B. F.riek.son from 
V anguard, Sn.sk. M r. nnd Mrs. 
F rii'kson , who have been slay­
ing at th(> Red Top M old  for 
the p as t m onth , a re  planning a 
fu rlhe r Week here before relurii- 
Ing home. They a re  enjoyiiig 
Kelowna so m uch that they are 
Contem plating a perm anent 




CPA jets you there nonstop 




Ml and Irs . VVtlllnai ,.b>r- 
of GTowna a tr  p Iim m O 
t.. ,'inin me Ihe cuKaKement •>( 
tt's 'tr i.*fiMiv*r*<t VV#»*.lv
M illie, to INilxTt William Amlet 
rill! Ilf K elowna only *on of Mr 
I M is  W', t 'lsu d e  An<triM,n
o f  V’u to i la
T f i e  m n u i a R C  w i l l  l a k e  p U r r  
H! 7 '0  (1 I.I 1(1 S’ I’nul i> t i.I'i .1 
C h u u h  on A piil
M ore About 
Centennial 
Decorations
Since the little a rtic le , piih- 
Itshed on W edni".day's w om en's 
Iiagi' m 'Hie Daily ( 'm iriri, 
which endeavoured  to stir im 
Kidnwna's In terest in ('entennlid 
deem atio iis, M rs, K eller ami I 
hiiM' received  a num tier <if 
lilimie calls-~ m ainly inteie-.led 
nnd appriii’ing 
1 m iderstaiid  from  the ('it', 
that l la r ie y  .Ai-emic and other 
lm |io it.o it |iuliii M.dl tie liia.i- 
tifiillv d een ia tcd  lit M ai, 1,,|| 
wliat aliout the home o u iu i-  
and m erlicunts ’
 ̂ if M.u .M ai-eti itili^;, Iiilv J,|
Ki loll 11,1 nmi, 01 |„i' • it il. ,in I 
on! t'l I ikaa.m .in t'ciU i . , \ ,
vMll d m cm er flaKs, em blem  ,inii 
nil tipC '. of C e i;t 'm eal 
Mieh as n.q tah |, Vl.iiti
.iml I ,,  < I I in- ,'u .itl.,|.;e 1,1 i',\, 
1 out luiiue ol I'lni’v ol tm m, •
.1 m o ie !i>. r  .111
Bow n U i i i !  IS. f .m ; ■ e, I ■ 
:in>! ' " a k e ' C  . •’ < •' ■!
I f o r  I ' .. C f i - ' t  f ' - e i  I'e, . 1 ■
f o a l  I ’ s '
! ' i i : .
i l.t 111.
Tho mnqlc nnmoti of 
Europol Parln. Drussoin. 
Berlin. Frankfurt. 
Vienna. Stockliolm. 
Genova. And London, 
ol courtro. Thoy’ro all 
thoro wnltinn to 
welcome you . . .  nnd 
|ur.t minutes away 
from exciting 
Amsterdam, tho 
perfect spot from 
which to strirt your trip 
through Europe.
.lot CPA to Europe via 
Amsterdam over ttie
short polar route.
Relax all the way while 
you sam ple Empress 
Service . . . the 
superb airline service 
that har. made 
CPA lamoiis on 
tivn continents.
Fares are tho lower,I 
they've ever bconi 
(Even less when you 
travel on CPA’s new 
low group fares,)






★  California O  „  1Na,* . . © ' ‘“ ■I
★ Grade "A''Breasts .  .  .  .  lb.
★ From our own oven. Made from Okanagan Fruit .. Do)i. 59 c





-^ 1 ^  Columbia,




1 6  oz. jar
N ew  from 
Robin Hood,
5 J 4  pI^R*
4 89c
6 ^  89c
Strawberry Jam
★  Columbia Pure, 00




★  S ”  l O ' - ’ l ' O o
FRUIT DRINKS
PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., H IES., WI-H., 
MARCH 13, 14, 15
Wc Reserve the Right lo  U m ii Ouantitici
I.ef CPA jet you llierc
Soo your travel a g e n t . . .  or cull
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  A I R L I N E S
r.AHAOlAM fk\. •,(. .. ' •% , A"
t'Mi lolnrrnMliun •iKl v»tiun» Contuct
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD
n rrn e rr t AVz ~  -  N® S e r» lrr  t h . i  j*
IM.N I U 11 »"'l - M .M 'V V \A  -  Vl ttM iN
Ixmds of T-asy Parking On Our Parking Area. I
The Black Hawks lead the JO*j KELOWNA DAILT COTJBIKR, BAT., MAR. 11, I W  PAGE 7
B y T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS  ito  s treng then  th e ir  consum erl C om panies A ct o f T rust Com
pro tec tion  effo rts . panics Act.
Two m ore  p rov incia l legisla- rn*._ w u  •ntoioH  T h e  S askatchew an  govern
tu re s  h av e  ju m p e d  on the  band­
w agon to  prov ide m ore pro tec­
tion for c o n su m ers .'
In  N ova Scotia , a  bill w a s 'In ­
troduced  F rid a y  to  reg u la te  in­
province business  ac tiv itie s  of 
tru s t  and  loan com pan ies c h a r t­
e re d  ou tside the  p rovince.
T  h e S ask a tch ew an  govdm  
m e n t in troduced  a  M ortgage 
B ro k ers  A ct req u irin g  licensing 
of persons lend ing  m oney bn  se­
cu rity  of land  o r  land  in te rest 
o r dea lig  in m o rtg a g es .
B ritish  C olum bia and  O n t a ^  
T h u rsd ay  in troduced  leg isla tion
T he N ova S cotia  bill, en titled  
th e  T ru s t and Loan C orpora 
lions Act, w as introduced in the 
leg is la tu re  by F rovipcia l S ecre­
ta ry  G erald  D oucet a s  the  la t 
e s t  in a  se rie s  o f ac ts  to en larg e  
th e  scope of the Consum er P ro ­
tection  Act p assed  la st y e a r .
T he leg isla tion  is aim ed a t  r e ­
vea ling  the  tru e  cost of b o rrow ­
ing in  do lla rs an d  cents an d  in 
sim ple in te re s t.
The b i l l . p rovides for th e  ex ­
em ption  oit c re d it unions and 
com panies su b jec t to  the p rovi­
sions of the provincial Loan
m ent m troduced , besides the 
.vlortgage B rokers Act, a bill re ­
qu iring  com plete disclosure ot 
; red it m form alion  on ail credit 
.a le s  of goods o r services or by 
Ijersons lending m oney,
The bill will not apply 
cred it sa les  by m ail order 
houses un til Ja n . 1, 1968.
In o ther leg isla tu res::
Toronto — W e lfa re . M inister 
John  Y arem ko  announced in 
the O ntario  leg isla tu re  tha t the 
-jabinet has  p rocla im ed  196G leg­
islation providing financial aid 
for construction  of homes for 
re ta rd ed  persons. He said 21 or­
ganizations in the province are 
r,Iahning to  build homes under 
the a c t and  th a t provincial aid 
•Yill to ta l 31,600,000
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
B e tte r  netm ind ing . few er pe 
allies an d  m ore in ju ries a 
th ree  rea so n s for the sm e 
num ber of 20-goal sco re rs in tl 
N ational H ockey League so fr 
this season.
L ast y e a r  a t  th is point in tl’ 
schedule 20 p layers  had 20 goa 
lo r  m ore. By the>end of the sei
son an o th er eigh t p layers  ha 
joined th e  ran k s , producing a 
NHL reco rd .
This y e a r  10 p layers hav 
reach ed  th e  20-goal, b ra c k e t an 
eight to 10 o thers m igh t b 
able to  boost the ir goal produ.” 
tion to 20 by the end of th< 
season.
“The goaltending is bette i 
th is y ea r  than  last yea r, for om 
th ing ,"  one NHL official said , 
re fe rrin g  to the 26 shu t 
outs th a t  have  been reg is
T he official a lso  sa id  the re  
a d  been an av e rag e  of between 
0 and th ree  few er penalties a 
im e th is  y e a r , reducing  the 
-oring chances w hile a team  
I d s  a m anpow er advan tage. 
This is backed  up by the 
■ct th a t Chicago B lack Hawks, 
' d d i n g  for th e ir  f irs t NHL 
ram pionship  th is  season , se t a 
3 C o rd  w ith 70 pow er-play goals 
is t  season  w hile th is y ea r  , they 
ave only 42 so far.
NJURIES KEY FACTOR
In ju ries  have  also played a 
a r t  in the reduction  of 20-goal 
co rers, Not o n e  M ontreal 
"anadien  p la y e r  h as  appeared  
n a ll o f the clUb’s 59 gam es 
this season.
goal sc o re rs  th is  season  with 
four. A nother tw o  p layers  m igh t 
be ab le to  ad d  to  th e ir  to ta l by 
the end of the season.
Bobby H ull t o p s  Chicago 
sh arpshoo ters  w ith  a  league- 
lead ing  47 goals. H ow ever, he 
is th re e  goals off la s t y e a r’s 
pace when he sco red  a record  
54 goals.
T he o th e r  top  Chicago m a rk s­
m en a re  S tan  M ikita w ith  31, 
Ken W h arram , 27 and  Doug 
M ohns, 22
F ifth  - p lace D etro it Red 
W ings h as  th re e  p lay ers~ 2 0  
goal m en—N orm  U llm an and 
B ruce M acG regor w ith 23 each 
and  v e te ran  G ordie HoWe with 
20.
Rod G ilbert h as  24 goals and 
Don M arsha ll has  20 to top  New 
Y ork’s goal sco re rs , and Yvan 
C ournoyer is the  lone m em ber 
of the  C anadiens in the  b rack et 
w ith 21 goals.
C ournoyer is M o n t  r  e a I’s 
pow er-play specia list w ith 17 of
his goals com ing w hile the  
C anadiens had  a  m anpow er a d ­
vantage.
N either Boston B ru ins nor 
T oronto M aple Leafs have a  20- 
goal sco re r so fa r th is  season.
This tim e la s t y ea r the H aw ks 
had  Hull, M ikita, W harram  and 
Phil Esposito in the 20-goals-or- 
b e tte r  category  while the Red 
W ings had  U llm an, Howe, Alex 
D elvecchio and P au l H ender­
son.
R epresenting  t h e '  R angers 
w ere M arshall, Bob Nevin and 
J e a n  R atelle and the C anadiens 
had J e a n  B eliveau, Gilles 
T rem blay , H enri R ichard  and 
Bobby Rou.sseau.
The M aple lueafs had F ran k  
M ahovlich, Bob P ulfurd , Dave 
Keon and E ddie Shack w ith 20 
goals o r m ore, while John 
Bucyk rep resen ted  the  Bruins.
T oron to 's  b es t p rospec t fo r a 
20-goal season th is y ea r  would 
have to be Ron E llis, who has
17 goals. B ucyk and P it M artin  
could b rea k  into the  b racket 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  R obert 
Ross Johnston , 24, w as o rdered  
to com plete six y ea rs  of an 
e igh t-year p rison  te rm  F rid a y  
a fte r  b reak ing  his parole.
Johnston  rece ived  an eight- 
y ea r te rm  in 1962 on a narcotics 
ch a rg e , and w as re leased  on 
paro le from  the  B.C. P en iten ­
tia ry  in  1964.
He w as a rre s te d  ’Thursday 
and charged  with robbing th ree  
V ancouver a re a  drugstores! 
Then he ap p eared  before a 
m a g is tra te  F rid a y  and w as 
o rd ered  to se rv e  the  rem ainder 
of h is o rig inal nrison term .
SAIGON (A P )—A change of 
lead e rsh ip  in th e  V iet Cong’s 
N ational L ibera tion  F ro n t to 
sm ooth the  way for d irec t peace 
ta lks with the U nited S ta tes  was 
rep o rted  today b y 'an th C o m m u  
n ist allied  in te lligence sources 
Huynh T an  P h a t, d e p u t y  
ch a irm an  of th e  Viet Cong's 
political a rm , h a s  rep laced  Ngu­
yen Huu Tho as  ch a irm an , these 
sou rces said.
R eports of a  change in the 
N L F ’s h igh com m and  have cir 
cu lated  in Saigon governm ent 
circ les for m o re  th an  a m onth, 
the sources sa id . In te rrogation  
of V iet Cong p riso n e rs  and de- 
, fec tors and c a p tu re d  C om m u­
nist docum ents a p p e a r  to con­
firm  the  rep o rts .
R ep lacem en t of Tho by P h a i 
w as “ for the purpose of trea tin g  
d irec tly  w ith th e  U nited S ta te s’’ 
In p e a c e  nego tiations, the 
sources said . T h e y  added tha) 
the N L F  p lans no p lace  a t the 
tab le  fo r P re m ie r  N guyen Cao 
Ky’s Saigon governm en t.
CD Organization 
Pays 'Up Service'
A m erican  Intelligence sources 
offered two possib le reasons for 
the switch.
VICTORIA (C P )—T he proving 
c ia l civil defence organization  is 
ju s t pay ing  lip  se rv ice . H erb  
Capozzi (SC—V ancouver C entre) 
told th e  B.C. le g is la tu re .
He said  th e  organization  is 
“ som eth ing  w e do not believe in 
a t th is tim e .’’
F re d  V ulliam y N D P —B u rn ­
aby W illingdon) said  th e re  is no 
point in spending  the  $750,600 
provided for In e s tim a te s  for the 
p ro g ram  "b e ca u se  if th e re  is a 
w ar th e re  is no defence.’’
“ I s  it ah em p loym en t agency 
for Social C red it m em bers or 
w hat is i t? ” h e  asked  P rov inc ia l 
S ecre ta ry  B lack.
M r. Capozzi sa id  the money 
should be sp en t m ore  for search  
and rescue an d  tra in in g  of p e r ­
sonnel to c a r ry  out these  du ties.
“ T h a t’s e x a c tly  w hat , we a re  
do ing ,"  re to rte d  M r. B lack.
KNOWN F IG U R E
They said  P h a i m ight ap p ear 
m ore accep tab le  to the A m en  
cans a t the bargain ing  tab le  
Tho is a widely-known C om m u­
n ist figu re in South V ietnam  
w ith strong  tie s  to Hanoi. Pha* 
is known m ostly  to p a r ty  in­
te llec tu a ls  and is re la tive ly  un 
known o u t s i d e  C om m unist j 
circles.
A nother possib le reason , th e  
sources sa id , is th a t H anoi 
w ants P h a t  to  negotiate, so h e  
can be d isca rd ed  as a scapegoat 
if ta lk s  b re a k  down. Tho would 
re ta in  re a l pow er.
P h a t now is believed to be a t  
N L F  h e a d q u a rte rs  in V iet Cong- 
controlled a re a s  of South V iet­
nam  or—m ore  likely—in C a m ­
bodia.
P hat, 4L w as born in  M y Tho 
in the M ekong D e lta , a n d -w a s  
tra ined  as an arch itec t: by  the 
F rench  in Hanoi. He w as a r ­
rested  in M arch , 1946, a s  a 
p ro p ag an d ist for the C om m unist 
Viet M inh.
By 1958, P h a t had r i s e n  
through the  C om m unist ran k s  
to becom e ch a irm an  of th e  exe­
cutive com m ittee  in th e  Saigon 
—Cholori-Gia Dinh cap ita l a re a  
He becam e deputy  ch a irm a n  of 
the N L F  in 1963.
Tho, a  56-year-old la w y e r, w as 
born in  Gholon, Saigon’s Chi­
nese section. He w as a  po litical 
p risoner of th e  la te  p re s id e n t 
Ngo Dinh D iem  but escap ed  in 
O ctober, 1962. The C om m unists 
announced his appo in tm en t as 
N LF ch a irm an  in 1963.
W innipeg — P rovincia l Sec- te red  th is  season com pared  tf
re ta ry  S tew art M cLean told the 26 for th e  full 70-game sched-
M anitoba 1 e g i s 1 a t  u r  e th a t  ule la s t y ea r ,
am en d m e n t to the .Highway 
T raffic  A ct authorizing inspec­
tion for roadw orth iness of new 
and used  c a rs  wiU be intro­
duced in the c u rre n t session.
Edm pntori—The A lberta gov-1 
e rn n ie n t. accep ted  the resigna­
tion of D r. J a n  Van Stolk as 
p rov incial .'guidance clinic d irec­
to r. D r. Stolk resiged  . T hurs­
day , say ing  he had  "lost con­
fidence in  the adm in istra tion”
■ and critic iz ing  “ rig id ’’ bureau- 
'  c racy  in the A lberta  health de­
p artm en t. The health  m inister.
Dr. j .  D onovan Ross, an ­
nounced the resigantion  in the 
leg is la tu re . ' “
Ahnbuncing. . .  
C hange of 
M an ag em en t
Tony &
Joseph ine 
B eau ty  Salon 
la te s t in  h a ir- '’ 
sty ling!
(F o rm e rly  k,
M ary-A nn’s) f *
Tony & Josephine 
BEAUTY SALON 
I 1461 E llis  St. 762-0506
@ H E A R I N G  A I D  " , 3  
: C E N T R E
TV RENTALS
Barr & Anderson
(In te rio r) L td. 
594 B e rn a rd 2-3039
Special Allowance o f $ 2 0 .0 0
for the purchase of a 
Hearing Aid for
OLD AGE PENSIONERS ONLY
E aton’s Hearing A id Centre will hoW its 
Spring Hearing Aid Clinic on March 13 in 
Kelowna and will give a special reduction of 
$ 2 0 .0 0  to' OLD A G E  PE N SIO N E R S on the 
purchase of a hearing aid.
See the new “Unitron” hearing aid, that 
requires no expense in batteries any m ore. 
This amazing new aid is built in Canada and 
can give you the hearing you want.




BEFORE YOU BORROW  MONEY
COMPARE COSTS
THE FOLLOWING CHART SHOWS THE VERY SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS
WHICH CAN BE EFFECTED BY
BORROWING FROM YOUR CREDIT UNION!
FROM A MA.IOR FINANCIi CO. FROM YOUR CREDIT UNION
A m ount
Itrq iilrnd ru y in c iit
N um licr 
of M onths
In te res t
Paid
Am ount
Ilcqu lred P ay m en t
N um ber 
of M onths
In te re s t
P a id SAVING 1
39.5,42 24.0() 20 84,58 400.00 22.17 20 43.31
41.27
50().94 22.00 30 153.06 510.00 19.77 30 82.83
70.23
75H.S9 32.00 30 201.11 760.00 ‘ 29,46 30 123.41
77.70
1014.07 42.00 30 245.93 1015.00 39.34 30 164.80
81.13
159(1.49 61.00 3(i 599.51 1600.00 53.15, 36 313.08
286.43
2015.24 77,00 36 756.76 2015,00 i 66,93 36 394.34 362.42






NOTE: In addition to the Savings show n our memhers received a refund of 10%  of
loan Interest paid in 1966 .
Life mid Dl.suhilily liisiiriiiK’i' on >«)or ( rcdil I iiioii I-oiin Is nuloiiinliciilly
provided ill no exlrii cost.
Il so i l  rci i i i l rc  m o n c v  p m c h . t s c  ,i \ u m c .  c . i r  ni  bo ; i t ,  liii i i iKiic m  ; i p | i l i a n a ’s, l o r  v a c ; i l i o n  cxjUMtM's n r  l o  c o n s o l i d a t e  
a H ' N o u i  o u t s i . m d m i ;  b i l l s  - c h e c k  u i i h  y n i r  c i c d i t  imi iwi  b c l n i c  \ n i i  b n r i n w .  I . n a i i s  a r c  m a d e  wil l)  t h e  D u m m u m
ul d e la y .
BORROW YOUR MONEY AT THE LOWEST RATES AVAILABLE!
MORE Ol OCR FINANCIAL SERVK I S
•  I'.ndowmcnl Loans •  Money Orders
•  I’cn o n a l Loans •  Ic n n  DeposHs
•  MortgnKC Lonns •  Safely Deposit B«»xes
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
Life Insurance on Savings nnd Loans al No I vtra ( os(
1 6 0 7  I I I I's S I .  I’l lO M  7 6 2-4 .0  5
I i . c -d . iv  S. i inivl .n | l ) b > , ^  p  ni.
( u m i . i l  ' 'l.in.i.'ii S Ihi 'upliiics
PU B L IC  NO TICE is hereby given that the “City o f  Kelowna Zoning By-Law, 1961 , N o , 2 2 9 3 ’*, being  
By-Law N o. 22 9 3  of the City of K elowna is now in process of revision, more particularly, as follows;
1. T o  amend Sections 10 and 42  of the By-Law s o  as to increase the Lot Width and Lot Area required in
the R -3 (M ulti-Fam ily R esidential) zone, vary the front and side yard requirements, and require the provision of 
additional off-street parking; said amendments to be substantially in accord with the Report presented to the 
M unicipal C ou n cil'o f the City of Kelowna by the Chairman of the Staff Planning Com m ittee under _datc of 
D ecem ber 2nd, 1966.
2 . T o  amend Section 14 o f the B y-L aw  so as to increase the Lot Width and Lot Ariea required of a lot
containing a duplex or sem i-detached dwelling to eighty (SO ) feet and nine thousand six hundred (9 ,6 0 0 ) square feet, 
and to require minimum side yards for such lots of ten  (1 0 )  feet; and said amendments to be siibstantially in accoid
with the R eport referred to in Section 1 of this N otice.
3 . T o  rezone Lots 2  &  3, Plan 14545; and that par t of Lot 66 , Plan 1 6 3 0 8  lying East o f the aforesaid Lot 3,
North o f W ilson Avenue, and South of the railway right-of-w ay in that vicinity; froiii W -3 (Controlled Warehouse
.and Distribution) to R -1 (Single Fam ily Residential).
 ̂ This is  the property located North o f  W ilson A venue and East of Flem ish Street known as the
Bankhead Elementary SchooL and the Lom bardy Park site and includes, at its eastern extremity, land that -
it is anticipated w ill be prepared for the construction of single fam ily residences thereon.
4 . T o  amend the appropriate Sections of the B y-L aw  to provide that the required front yard o f properties 
fronting on Pandosy Street (on both the east and west sides) and located between Park A venue and Lake Avenue
shall be measured not from  the street line but from a lin e  located on the interior o f  the lot as shown on City of
K elowna Engineering Departm ent Drawings N o. C-123-^1 dated January 13th, 1967 and N o. C -123-2 dated 
January 16th, 1967.
T his amendment will require new buildings to m aintain a suffieicnt set-back to facilitate the widening of
Pandosy Street to sixty-six (66) feet at a future date.
5. T o  rezone Lot 5 , B lock 4 , Plan 462; and Lots 1 and 2, Plan 2 3 7 4  from R -3 (M ulti-Fam ily Residential) to 
C-1 (Central Commercial).
This is the property known as 1635 A bbott Street presently occupied by T he Underhill Clinic and 
the rezoning will permit the owners of the property to construct an addition to the C linic thereon.
6 . T o  repeal the present Section 41 of the By-Law and to enact a new Section in its place containing revised
descriptions and regulations for “H om e O ccupations”; said descriptions and regulations to be substantially as 
follows: .
"Section 41 -  HOME OCCUPATIONS
H om e Occupations, where permitted by this B y-Law , shall satisfy all of the follow ing conditions.
( I )  B e a business establishm ent which is generally not in competition with a retail or industrial opera­
tion located in any established com m ercial or,industrial Zone, and permitting the following uses. 
a-r-Hom e crafts— -(sewing, flower arrangement, hobby crafts, and related crafts), 
b— Private m usic, dancing, and related activity lessons, 
c— Licenced pedlars or agents, 
d— Small appliance repairs, 
e— Carpenter Journeym an/H andym an, 
f— Private schpols or kindergartens, 
g— Day nurseries, 
h— Public stenographer, 
i— Landscaping and gardening;
(2 ) Be carried on by a m cm ber(s) of the family residing in the dwelling unit in question.
(3 ) Produce no oll'cnsivc noise, traffic vibration, sm o k e , d u s t ,  o d o u r ,  glare, or electrical interference, and
(4) Be carried on wholly within the dwelling unit or  within an accessory structure, and
(5) Give no exterior indication of the home occupation, including: 
a— Stored materials,
h— Displays, including by floodlighting,
c— Signs visible from the outside, except that there may be a single, unilluminatcd name plate not 
cxccciling one fool scpiarc in area placed within, or Hat against, the d'vcllinp unit or an accecssoiy  
building, or
d --A n y  v;iriation from the rcsidcntiid character of the dwelling unit or accessory building.
(6) Permits the ofl-strcct parking of all vehicles in  aildilion to the rci|uircmcnls of Section 42 of this
By-Law. The front yard shall not be considered as constituting parking spaces.
(7) M a t e r i a l  o r  c o m m o d i t i e s  d e l i v e r e d  t o  o r  f r o m  t h e  r e s i l i e n ce  w h i c h  a r c  ol  s u c h  b i d k  o r  q u a n t i t y  a s  t o
r e q u i r e  r e g u l a r  o r  f r e q u e n t  d e l i v e r y  b y  a c o m m e r c i a l  m o t o r  v e h i c l e  o r  l i a i l e r ,  o i  t h e  p . i i k i n g  ol  
c u s t o m e r  o r  c l i e n t ' s  a u t o m o b i l e s  in s u c h  a i m m n e r  or  f r e ( ) ue n c y  ()'• t o  c a u s e  a d i s t u i b a n c c ' o r  t d . i t c  
a I r a l f i c  h a z a r d  s h a l l  b e  p r i n i a - l i i c i e  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  i hc  o c c u | ) a t i o n  h a s  bccon ic ' ^a  pi  u n a r y  b u s i n e s s  .rrul
is n o  lpr)ger  a H o m e  O c c i r p a t i o n . ”
D e t a i l s  of  t he  p r o p o s e d  B y - L a w  m a y  b e  s e e n  at  t h e  of  l ice n l  the  ( i l v  (  l e rk .  K e l o w n a  ( i ty H a l l ,  M,Vi  W. i t c r  
S l r c e t ,  K e l o w n a ,  B C . ,  M . m d a y  t o  F r i d a y  —  M a r c h  9 i h .  l ' ) ( )7 t o  M a r s h  2 t ) th .  1 9 ( . 7 ,  b e l w c c n  t h e  h o u r s  ol  riirie 
o ' c l o c k  in t h e  f o r e n o o n  a n d  f i ve  o ’c l i K k  in t h e  a l t e r  n o o n .
IIIL M U M U I ’AL CmiNC lL WILL Ml LI IN SI’L( lAL SESSION IO  HEAR Rl I’RLSLN IM IO NS  
Ol IM L R E SIE D  PERSONS A I 7»30 P.M. ON MONDAY, MARC II 2tHh, 1967, IN I III C (H-N( IL C IIA.M- 
lU R, KELOWNA ( IIV HALL, I4.L5 WA I I R  SIRI  I I,  KELOWNA, B.C .
• J A . M I S  H U D S O N ”
< I ty ( I c i k ,
K d o w n a ,  B C ,
M . i i . h  o i h ,  l v r .7 .
W m iM i:
(C o u r ie r  P h o to )
inion
HULL, Que. (C P) — O ntario  
sk ip  Alfie P h illips of Toronto 
kep t the  sp e c ta to rs  guessing, 
play ing  opposite to  all the  ru les  
curling  s tra teg y .
B u t i t  paid  off F rid a y  a s  On­
ta rio  won th e  week-long C ana­
d ia n  m en’s curling  cham pion­
sh ip  and  a  b e r th  in the w orld 
cham pionsh ips a t  P e rth , Scot 
land , la te r  th is  m onth.
“ \Ve w ere psyching the  oppo­
sition ,”  sa id  Phillips. ‘T m ean  
th e re ’s not m uch  d ifference in 
ab ility  am ong th e  top four o r  
five rinks, so you have to  b e a t 
th em  m en tally  a s  weU as phy ­
sically .
.‘‘W e’ve been  playing th is  w ay  
all y ea r. F o r  instance, w hen 1 
ca ll fo r a  d raw  to  the four-foot 
when I should be p lay ing  a 
g u a rd , th e  o th e r  skip th inks 
I ’m  nuts.
‘‘B ut I ’ve a lread y  given m y 
m an  th e  signal to  b e  sho rt w ith 
his d raw  and, when he does, it 
ac tua lly  tu rn s  out to  be a 
guard . So th e  o ther rink  fig u re s
I  w asn’t  rea lly  looking for th a t 
gu ard —try in g  to  pile them  into 
the house—and he played the 
whole sho t d iffe ren tly  than  he
ordinarU y w ould .”
^ In  o ther w ords, Phillips calls 
(or one shot b u t signals he 
w an ts 'som eth ing  else. Like a 
baseba ll c a tc h e r , h e  has  a d is­
tin c t se t of s ignals, which the 
o ther skip doesn’t  know about.
The P h illip s rink  with John 
R oss a t  th ird , Ron M anning at 
second an d  K eith  Reilly lead  
won th e  cham pionsh ip  by de­
feating  P rin c e  E d w ard  Island 
11-8 in th e  final round  of the 
11-rink round-robin  bonspiel.
They w ere  dow n 6-0 afte r the 
th ird  end, bu t P h illip s pulled his 
psychic s tra te g y  and , instead  of 
p lacing rocks in  fron t of th e  cir­
cle, he ca lled  fo r d raw s into the 
house an d  picked  up four points 
to ge t b ac k  into the gam e.
^ o m  th e re  on in, it w as 
b a ttle  of w its w ith  Phillips com 
ing off b e s t , by  tak ing  th ree  on 
the 11th end to go ahead  11-8
and  w in w h en -P .E .L  ra n  out of 
stones.
The O ntario  r in k  fin ished with 
a 9-1 w on-lost record .
I t w as the f irs t  v ic tory  for an 
O ntario  rin k  since 1 9 ^ , the 
th ird  tim e  an ' O ntario  r in k  had  
won an d  th e  f irs t tim e  since 
1951 th a t a r in k  e a s t of M ani­
toba h a d  ta k en  the, title . T hat 
y ea r  Don O yler’s K entville. 
N.S.,, foursom e won the title .
M anitoba, s k ip p ^  by B ruce 
H udson of W innipeg, handed 
O ntario  the title  by defeating  
S aska tchew an  skip Doug Wan- 
kel of E lbow  7-4 in  th e  final 
round.
T h a t le ft S askatchew an and
with an  8-2 reco id .
The defending w orld  ch am ­
pion rink  from  A lberta , sk ipped  
by Ron N orthco tt of C a lg a ry , 
finished a t  7-3 a f te r  tak in g  a  9i-8 
defea t a t th e  hands of N ova 
Scotia sk ip  Ron F ra n k lin  a n d  ' 
his H alifax  foursom e in th e  fi- , 
hal round.
N ova Scotia a n d  Q uebec, 
skipped by  B ruce B everidge o f 
M ontreal, followed at 4-6, w hiia  
Ken M acD onald of M ontague; 
P .E .l .,  Len K alichak of Goose' 
B a y , ' N ew foundland, and  BiU. 
GrozeUe of H aileybury , re p re ­
senting  N orthern  O n ta r io ,, t ie d  
for eighth  placie at 3-7.
C harlie Sullivan and h is Newt l t t   rim  b u i  a  ni  n e  
M anitoba tie d  for second p la c e ‘ B runsw ick rink  w ere  la s t a t  1-9.
OKANAGAN PEEWEE CHAMPIONS
Kelowna Peew ee a ll-s ta rs  
defeated  V ernon a ll-sta rs 4-3 
to take the O kanagan peew ee 
hockey cham pionships for the 
second tim e  in  two y ea rs
M em bers of the  cham pionship 
team  are , from  left to righ t: 
fron t row : G ene W eninger, 
D rew  T re n t (goal), Ken 
W hite, M u rra y  W aldron (cap-
ta in ) , K en  W enninger, John  
Solvey, L eslie S trachan . B ack 
row , left to r ig h t: M onty
Crouch, T e rry  Vos, B rian
Brooks, D ary l F ox , J irn  R eed: 
K elvin G reenough (coach) 
an d  Robbie T ay lo r. See stp ry  
th is  page.
P A G E S  KELOWNA D A ILY  CO U RIERi SAT., MAR. 11, 1967
Boxing Given Big Black Eye 
That's Twice In 19 Months
N EW  Y O RK  (AP)—A second .m e r  ligh tw eigh t cham pion, w as 
r io t in M adison S quare G ard en  a 9-to-5 fav o rite  in his G arden  
in 19 m onths gave boxing an- debut ag a in s t the  No. 2 light- 
o th e r huge b lack  eye a f te r  P a n -]  w eight contender, 
a m a ’s Ism a e l (Tiger) L a g u n a  , '
W estbank 
-Mix Concrete
K elowna B uckaroos and  the 
P en tic ton  BroncOs w ent on a 
scoring sp ree  F rid a y  evening. 
When the  fina l bell sounded 
K elowna h a d  evened th e  O kan­
agan  Ju n io r  H ockey L eague 
best-of-seven final se ries  a t  two 
gam es ap iece. ,  .
The w in w as a  com e from  b e­
hind affa ir , as K elowna b a ttled  
back from  a 5-2 deficit scoring  
four goals in the th ird  period;
Keith B oquist led the  K elow na 
a ttack  w ith  two goals. O ther 
Kelowna sco re rs w ere D ave 
I la ley , B ria n  F isher, G reg  Cold- 
well, . John  Strong and  D ave 
Cousins. _
W ayne Schaab  and  L a rry  
P alan io  each  scored a p a ir  of 
goals for P enticton, w ith singles 
com ing from  Ja ck  T a g g a rt and 
Brian E v a n s . .
W ayne Schaab  opened the 
scoring ea rly  in the f irs t  period, 
tapping hom e a pass frorn G ene 
Pcacosh. P eacosh  picked up  the 
puck behind the Kelowna net, 
passed in fron t of Schaab , who 
m ade no m istake pu tting  the 
puck into the net.
SchaalD tallied  again  a t  the 
,11:07 m a rk  of the period, ta p ­
ping hom e a pass from  Bob 
Mowat.
Bofiuist. ojiencd the scoring 
for the B uckaroos 18 soconds 
afte r S chaab ’s second goal. The 
puck w as batted  back and
DAVE HALEY 
. . . defender to offender
H aley, sw itched from defen ­
der to o ffender, tied the sco re  
a t 15:42.
E very  m em b er of the K el­
owna te a m  had  a shot a sco r­
ing the ty ing  goal, then H aley 
cam e in from  his blucline posi­
tion, to lift the puck over the 
p ro stra te  body of P en tic ton ’s
forth in front of the P entic ton  net m inder, Doug Thom pson, 
net. before Boquist jam m e d  the Tom M adden and Jack  ta g g a r t  
puck Into tho corner. Iw ere se rv ing  penalties, giving
Less Pressure This Time 
For Trip Down 50 Goal lane
» y  T IIE  CANADIAN PR ESS
Bobby Hull Is approaching
I w hat w as once an unapiiroach- 
ab le m ark  for tho th ird  tim e  in 
his N ational Hockey l.eaguo
c a re e r , l)ut the iiressu re  doesn’t 
seem  as great this tiine.
Tho Chicago Black Hawk left 
w inger Is only th ree  goals shy 
of his th ird  .lO-goal season.
P a r t  of the reason  for th is Is 
tha t e a r lie r  in the sen.son,
while Hull was iKghercxl by an 
ailing back, team -m ate  S tan
M ikita sta rted  a run a t the 
scoring  record , thereby  tu rn ing  
m uch of the publicity norm ally  
heaped  on Hull tow ard him self.
As Hull goes a f te r  the record  
of .54 goals which he <>stal)llshcd 
last season, the pres,sure doesn ’t 
ap iiea r to t>e as g rea t as it did 
vihcn 01' in l!Hil-(V2 when he be­
cam e only the th ird  id a y c r  in 




Kelowna I 'cew ce a ll-s ta rs  cap-' 
tvneil the O kanagan ix'cwce 
chnm i'lonsh ip  K iiilay l>y <lc- 
fra tin g  Vernon 4 3 in the th ird  
gam e of a Ix 'st-of-thiee series 
Ml inn Bi iKiks list Kelow na to 
v i r t n r i . scoim g th ree  goals 
K elow na's other g o a l  was 
m m is l lo Ken W enninger,
'lire o the r NHL team s a re n ’t 
able to devote as much a tte n ­
tion to Hull as they have In the 
past because if they do, the 
checking iilayers won’t - be as 
fresh to hand le the chore  of 
holding C hicago’s scooter line 
of M ikita, Ken W harram  and 
Doug Mohns, which is th re a te n ­
ing the record  for most, ixrints 
liy a line in a season.
M ontreal Canadiens will have 
scheduled gam es. Now York 
this In m ind tonight when thev 
l)lny host to  the icague-leadlng 
Black Hawks In one of two 
H angers nnd Toronto M aple 
Leafs clash  In Toronto in the 
other gam e.
K elow na a , two m an advan tage 
when the  goal w as scored . _ 
P en tic ton  finished the  scoring 
in the  f ir s t  period, w hile Butch 
D eadrrrarsh  w as se rv in g  a  two 
m inu te  charg ing  p en a lty , tak ing  
a 3-2 lead  on a  goal by  T aggart. 
T a g g a rt took a 'p a s s  fro m  L arry  
P a lan io  an d  le t a slapsho t go 
from  th e  blueline.
P en tic to n  aga in  ou tscored  K el­
owna, in  the  second period, 
counting tw o goals to  K elow na’s 
one.
P a la n io  scored  h is  f irs t  goal 
of the  n igh t, tak in g  the puck 
from  K elow na’s G uy Thom son 
and cu tting  across th e  Kelowna 
blueline before b e in g  pulled 
down. P a lan io  hooked the shot 
into the  net, while ly ing on the 
ice.
P a la n io  eng ineered  th e  next 
P en tic ton  goal, passin g  from  the 
co rner to  T e rry  L uxton on the 
blueline. Luxton fired  a  shot on 
the ne t and B rian  E vans de­
flected the  shot p a s t Kelowna 
n e tm in d e r H arvey  B udarick .
F ish e r  scored th e  Kelowna 
goal a t  13:30, tapp ing  hom e a 
pass from  D ave Couves and 
M ike M eehan,
Kelow na m oved th e  score to  
5-4 a t 5:25 of the final period, 
when Coldwcll lipped  in a slap ­
shot by  M ike D arnbrough .
John strong  tied  the score 
less than  two m inu tes la te r , 
tak ing  a pass from  H aley 
S trong, charged  th rough  the 
P en tic ton  defence and b ack ­
handed  the_puck  into the net 
LEAD GAINED 
Cousins gave th e  Bucks the 
lead fo r the f irs t tim e in the 
gam e, being sen t aw ay by 
M eehan. P en tic ton  ne tm inder, 
Thom pson, cam e ou t of the net, 
but. Cousins had th e  righ t com- 
liination of m oves to  se t the red  
light flashing.
T he score w as tied once 
again , when P a lan io  lifted a 
sliot high into the tw ine behind 
B udarick  nt 10:51.
Boriiilst scored w hat proved 
to be the \vinner n t 12:15 of the 
final period.
Tho high scoring  line of 
Bociuisl, M eehan nnd Cousins 
team ed  up on th e  w inner, dm  
ing a sc ram b le  in front of the 
Pentic ton  net. Boquist w as 
cred ited  with the goal nnd 
M eehan nnd Cousins picked up 
assists .
H eferee D ale C assell stopped 
the p lay  12 tim es to  issue penal- 
lics. eight of them  to Kelowna 
ncludlng a 10 m inute mlscon-
h ad  m ade  a sensational d eb u t 
here  F rid a y  by whipping P u e r to  
R ican F ra n k e  N arvaez Fi-iday 
night.
N arv aez , w ith  a b ig  follow ing 
from  N ew  Y ork’s 800,000 P u e r to  
; /n,r i - i i R i c a n  population, w as the 
2; Penticton, S ch aab  (M ow at) bea ten  f ig h te r  on both  rio tous
Ltd.
3. Kelowna, B oquist (M eehan; 
Cousins) 11:25. .
4. Kelowiia, H aley  (B oquist, 
Cousins) 15:42. _
5. Penticton, T a g g a r t  (P a l­
anio, Picco) 19:52.
P enalties: D ea d m arsh  4:55,
M adden 14:33, T a g g a r t 15:02, 
D eadm arsh  19:43, D e a rm a rsh  
(m isconduct) 19:43.
Second Period
6. Penticton, P a la n io  (E v an s) 
9:48.
7. Penticton, E v an s  (P a lan io , 
Luxton) 13:10.
8. Kelowna, F ish e r  (Couves, 
M eehan) 13:30.
P enalties M eehan 11:36, E v an s 
13:44, B oquist 15:30, M eehan  
(m ajo r) 19:14, L uxton 20:00. 
T h ird  Period
9. Kelowna, Coldwell (J . 
S trong, D a r n to u g h )  5:25.
10. K elo w n aT j. S trong  (M uir, 
H aley) 6:57.
11. Kelowna, Cousins . (M ee­
han) 8:23.
12. P en tic ton , P a lan io  (Poa- 
cosh, M owat) 10:51.
13. Kelowna, B oquist (M ee­
han, Cousins) 12:15.
P enalties: Cousins 8:55, D ead ­
m arsh  16:41.
nights.
The f irs t r io t, lasting  ab o u t 251 
m inutes and ' the w orst in  th e j 
old a re n a ’s 40 - y e a r  h is to ry  
flared  u p  a f te r  the ll-to -5  fav- j 
i o red  N arv ae z  lost _ on a  close 
split decision  to F ilipino F la sh  
E lored  Aug. 4, 1965.
Twelve to  15 persons w e re  in-1 
ju red  F r id a y  and five w ere  
trea ted  a t  hospital fo r m in o r j 
lacera tions afte r th e  . L aguna- 
N arvaez  action  - p ac k ed  12- 
rounder. The fight d rew  a  ro a r ­
ing crow d of 11,580 and $50,823.
L aguna , the  23-year-old for-j
CONC R E T E  FOR ALL  
Y O U R  BU ILD IN G  
N EED S





The traditional way to 
send y o u r  thoughtful 
Easter messages; 
beautiful flowers.
Cut F lowers  
P otted  P lants  
Corsages
|i)..«i||ull'J.'W V!iM I
STATE HANDLES B E T S
The N orw egian g o v ernm en t 
runs th e  country’s only soccer j 
betting  ))ool.
Phone 763-2047




451 Leon Ave., between E llis  and Pandosy
I
Oil Sunday, Tnroiilo i.s nt Chi­
cago for an afternoon gam e 
M ontreal l.s nt New Y ork and 
Detroit Bed Wings iiay a vi.sit 
lo Bo.ston Bruins.
The Hawks have 81 isiin ts  in 
the .standings, 18 m ore than 
New York, and one a f te r  tiveli 
first N Hl. title since the elul) 
en tered  the league in 1926.
duct to Butch D eadm arsh  and 
a five m inute BiHinrlng penalty  
lo M ('chan.
T he fifth gam e of the OJHI 
final serie.'i Is scheduled for 
.Sunday In P en tic ton , gam e tim e 
Is 2:30 p.m .
SCIMMAUY 
I'lrn l Period











Curs-Triicks. New & Used.
Excellent potential, all 
benefits in this .600 Car 
Dealership with small sales 
staff.
Reply in confidence
Box A -359 ,1 ’lic Kelownu 
Daily Courier.
When you need 
establishing a business, 
achieving tax benefits, 
planning an estate, 
designing new systems 
and procedures, 
consult one of the 1200 




THAII, (CPi Ci-otic Call 
Holden scored hi;, .second goal 
of the mghi ill nil u v n  timi 
pciiixl to give Ncl-oii Maple 
D afs a II .5 « lii o \i  r T ia il
Smoke l-'.ntei -; Fi aliiv iiiglil a'
• - _■ I I'l ail III ,. \Ve-.tei ii Inlei iiatliiiiai
.left I ikIiI led (he \ c io o n  f>( l.<-.inue - I'liii filial
lin k  I 'ltli t 'le  goals .aiul Mike 
JnueO  ftlkied a -ingle
The fcoiC » ns inal 1-1 nt the
end of (hi- f l i 'l  I 'eiio* nod 2 2 
k'. die I nd ef the se<ond
If , . '  K e 'i I's i .a ¥ ■ , .1; n . ' d
fle-t-i iti>- lU'hl («» loeej K«im-
Ij >. I ■ i l '  ■ : . i  I : i i i i i ; : , i n  . M a i n ,  11,'
I I . u o l ' U i l e  l i . p s .
TRA O i: ( u n y i  o n
fU Kalll l!!II« te  I '! .
isfi) («H| w ii.th  of liO itiiial*  
(lo'iii .S '.ilh MiH'rt in
i g u e  ' I ' l i i M i i i l i i  e o n
I .
Ih e  SinoKit s h.illU-il b.o I.' loi 
« l i e  t)v ( l ie e n d  of i h e  t h o - '
(S l a n t  n f i e r  l iei i ig iH-l i ind 2 o at
t he  e n d  of ( l ie ( i i s l  a n d  4 1 a f l e  
t in'  - e e o n d
C «rv M> l^nalil ll.iek ( run
d . »'or k\ Ag.u im d (.a il
I 'lm ae h k n  (Scoifsl singles lo 
(he i s i n n e i *  Fd I/-gar fe-d T’ta e  
With three- goals aint Sal Call.i 
• him m oie nddesl n (i.m.'
N ;■ I - - ,0 u ail ' U.i I - ' ' f ( . .IS. 
11C* 2 0
R c|>orl lo  U n re p ls lc rcd  S h a re h o ld e rs
VENUS MINES
LIMITED (N.P.LI
r i i o  n i i c c u i r s  (if t l ic ( ' o m p a n y  l i avc  c u l l e d  a n  i M i a -  
( i i dma i A  ( i c n c r . i l  M e e t i n g  tn  Ih' h e l d  o n  l i i e M l a v ,  
M . t r e h  l-t .  I ' ) ( i7 at  1 0 : 0 0  .A.M..  in t h e  D e v o n  R o o m  
o f  t h e  D e v o t i v h i i o  H o t e l ,  K-P) W'cst  ( l e o i g i e  S lte e l,
\  ; m e o i iv e r .  Hi i t i s h  ( ' o h i m b i a  l o r  t h e  p m  p o s e  o f  a d o p t  
m e  spcei . i l  t e s o h i l i o n s  e o n c e i n i n e  i m p o r t ; i n t  d e v e l o p -  
m e n l v  w h i c h  h ; i \ e  l . i k e n  p l a c e  in t h e  p a s t  f e w  m o n t h s
S h a i c h o l d e r s  a r e  a d v i s e d  to  r e g i s t e r  t h e i r  s h a r e s  w i t h  
N a tio n a l I r o s l  C o . I .ld .,  5 1 0  I t i i r r a rd  S t., 
V a n c o u v e r I,' B .C .
so th .n  ihes in .'y  r e e e o e  ('on lin iiinp  p ro g re ss  re p m is .
VENUS MINES LIMITED (N .P .l.)
Ile»il OlOrr «IOf(<M) Wr«t r r n d c r  SI . V » n r« u i r r ,  IM .
A  Chartxtrcd A ccou n tan t ift quidifiod b y  
train ing and cjjpcricnco to  ad v ise  on 
flnancial nffairB, jufit sih a h iw yer is (pial- 
ificd to  tu lviseon infitterH of law. \V lie lln ’r 
he is engaged in public prael.ice (olfcring  
h is services lo  clienlw on it f«‘e basis) or 
a s a business execu tive , a ( harletcd  
A ecounlant's highly speciali/.ed know ­
ledge and skill are key factor:, in ilu ‘ 
linancial s la b ilily  of th e  conipanics or 
ind ividuals he w rves, 'I’he le lle r s  ( .y\. 
after hia nam e, granted aft,er a  long  
period of professional t raining and rigid 
exam inations, moan thal he can he dc 
pended on for nouiui fiwuiciaJ guidance.
The Institute of Chartered Accountants of British Columbia
BIIIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
o f  U a ' a  Donan Tree IS KUCIOUŜIM 
TASTE*SW5MflZ5 50Vll£MEAT  ̂MUST HOLD HIS Nose
“ l-r;t* /1st;;- '.
"' • '&
ti^flJRCH OF PORNICin France 
B1 DESPERfiTE FINANCIAL STRAnS 
BECAUSE FUNDS WERE LACWNG FOR A RENWABOM WAS NEARING COMPLETE 
FOUND THE MONEY IT NEEDED 
IN THE FORM Of 100 60tD PIECES 
-DISCOtieRB) IN II TOMB 
OP£N£D ASTH£ R£CONSntUCTI0N am)
S i
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VANCOTJVER (CP) -  M aj - 
d e n . V ictor W. Odium , a Cana­
d ian  batta lion  com m ander du r­
ing the second B a ttle  of Ypres 
in 1915, has denied in Vancouver 
th a t Allied troop units broke 
and  ran  under the f irs t G erm an 
gas a ttack  of th e  F irs t World 
W ar.
L t.G ol. F a ir , w riting  in Arm y 
m agazine, published m onthly by 
the Association of th e  U.S; Arm y 
—a p riv a te  group closely linked 
w ith th e  a rm y  — said Allied 
forces th a t included Canadians 
and  F ren ch  colonials abandoned 
8,000 guns and ra n  for their 
lives. •
lyiaj.-Gen. Odium , now 86, w as 
a . m a jo r when he took com-
ond d a y  of the  b a ttle—afte r  Lt.- 
Col. F re d e rick  R ich a rd  H art- 
M cH arg  w as killed. .
“ I saw  the whole p ic tu re  of 
the gas a ttack  as p robab ly  no 
one else  d id ,” M aj.-G en. Odium 
said . “ I  have nev e r been in a 
b a ttle—and I h av e  been  in m any 
—w here  the m en w ere  suffering 
in  such num bers th a t  th e ir  cry­
ing and . groan ing  could be 
h ea rd  a ll over the battlefield .
“T h ere  w ere sorrie w ho ran  
aw’ay , F ren ch , B ritish  and  Ca­
nad ians. These w ere  individuals. 
T hey  w ere  young an d  they  w ere 
te rrif ied .
“ B ut not a single un it skipped 
out—sorrie individuals, yes, but 
















TH6AW•tHATWA*1X B K E  A « a  TMRE8 SHIP9 APPftOACHING..- 
I  COMT WANT TO 
PESTROy THEM 
POWNi
\P  X HIDE IN 
TIME-I.AP5B „  
1'U.U NEVER B 6 
ABUB TO HejCUE 
BWCK!
g A P iB l SO INTO TtME-t-APSe 
TO AVOIP t h e  APPROACHlNS 
AIRCRAFT-. IT 'S TOO 
P A N s e e o U ?  TO SB lN S THE 
TIME-TOP POWN INTO 
THiB VAPLey!
Ssf"
m and of the C anadian  7th B at-j som eone runs aw’ay. I saw  it 
ta lipn  on April 23, 1915—the secr w h e re v e r  I w as.”
FKAHCISCO H O P P jW O L I
<iS87-r702i of Casale, Itals, 
LIVED 114 YEARS WITHOUT A DAYS ILLWESS AND 
HAD 4 CHILDREN BYJTIS 
S!h UiFE
AT THE AGE OF 9 3
hto IHI.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Iri HUBERT By W ingert
He/I THAT PENT/ 




PARK PROPERLY SO 
I KtCKEP it:
^  b
B y B. JAY BECKER 
(Top R ecord-H older in M asters’ 
Individual Cham pionship P lay)
W est dealer.
N either side vulnerable.
NOBTH 
4 Q 8 6 i  
f  A 1 0 9 7 6  
4 K J  







VERV SWART OF VOW? SEALS TO CAPTURE OUR JAM COMDEX,
BUT WE V1ETC0N6 ARE .SMART, 
TOO/ COR. SAWVER.
QUITE A HIDEOUT 
VOU HAVE
W EST 
4 K 2  
f  K 8 5  
> 1 0  8 6 4  
4 9 7 4 2
> 1 0 7  
f J 4 2  
4 A 9 7 3 2  
4 ^ 8 5  
SOUTH 
4 A J 9 5 3  
> Q 3  
♦  Q 5  
4 K Q J 6
T he bidding:
W est N orth  E a s t  Sonth
P a ss  P ass  P ass  1 4i
Paaa 3-4 ^ 4
four of dia-Opening lead 
m onds.
H ere is an exam ple of very 
fine ca rd  play. South w as in 
four spades and W est led  a  dia- 
iriond. E a s t won the jack , with 
th e  ace. and re tu rn ed  a low 
club, taken in, dum m y with the 
ten.
The outlook ,was bad a t  this 
point. D ec larer realized th a t if 
he a ttem pted  the  spade finesse 
it would lose. E a s t  had passed 
in th ird  seat, and  since the play 
up to  th is point had m arked  
him  w ith two aces, it seem ed 
very  unlikely th a t he would also 
have the king of spades.
Since a  h e a r t loser w as also
c e rta in , b a rr in g  the  possibility 
of a singleton king, the con­
tr a c t  seem ed destined  to  fail.
H ow ever, it o ccu rred  to  South 
th a t if W est had  p recisely  the 
K-x of spades th e  contract 
m igh t still be m ade . Acting on 
th is  assum ption, he led a  club 
frorn dum m y a t tr ic k  three.
E a s t  took the ace  and r e ­
tu rn ed  a d iam ond to the  king. 
D ec la re r  now led a  spade to the 
ace, cashed  the king of , clubs, 
and  continued w ith the queen. 
H is p lan  w as to  strip ' W est of 
clubs to  p re p a re  for an  end- 
p lay  in h ea rts . ,
W hen W est followed to  ihe 
fou rth  club, d e c la re r  ruffed in 
dum m y w ith th e  queen, con­
sis ten t w ith th e  theory  th a t 
W est had  to  h av e  the K-x of 
spades for ttie co n tra c t to suc­
ceed.
T he queen Held and  South 
now m ade his bid for fam e 
and fortune by re tu rn ing  a 
spade. Thi.i p assed  off very  
p leasan tly  w hen E a s t played 
the ten  and W est the king.
T he co n trac t w as now in the 
bag. W est w as on lead  and had  
no safe re tu rn . A h e a r t lead  
would perm it South to  m ake the 
q ueen ; a d iam ond re tu rn  would 
allow dum m y to ru ff as dec la re r 
shed his- h e a r t loser. So South 
m a d e  four spades.
T he underly ing  principle 
w hich South so ap tly  applied to  
the hand—th a t he could m ake 
the con tract only if the ca rd s 
w ere divided in  a  certa in  w ay 




W-f AH UN0ER6R0UHD CTIY HOUSING UP 10 600 MEN. VIE HAVE MANY 
SUCH HIDEOUTS VflTHlN .20 MILES 
—rrv OFSAlSON. -
VERY INTERESBNS. THAT 
EXPLAINS THE HIT-ANP-RUN ATTACKS VDUVE MADE ON
SAIGON And our U.S. bases.
TOO BAP VDIFIL NEVER 
BE ABLE TO PASS THE 
NEWS ON TO YOUR 
COMRADES,
r
P ^ O H ,W E L L -- lF 'r  HADN'T 
'  SEEN w o r r y i n g  a b o u t  
t h a t ,  I  WOULD v e  -







YOU P O R S O T V D O T O L O  HIM
. h e  c o u l d  s t a y
A L L  N I G H T  a t  h i s  
F R I E N D  A N DY' S  
H O U S E
TWO A.M 
AND THAT SOY 
IS STILL 
NOT HOME.'




Call 7 6 5 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier C lassified
PLAN F O R  C H IN ESE
VANCOUVER (CP) -r- B rit­
ish Colum bia T elephone Co. ha.i 
in sta lled  th re e  public  telephones 
in booths resem b lin g  tiny  Chi­
nese pagodas. T hey  a re ' iden ti­
fied , on C hinatow n s tree ts  by  
ch a ra c te rs  t h a t  can  be tra n s ­
la ted  as "e le c tr ic  voice ro o m .”
0UN”1 BE 6htlSttED IC U U ny  
WITH LESS THAN t S S S i lO
W arm  Air F u rn aces.
DEREK GROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.
1512 Plnehorsl Cr»». 162-n«
MORE FLOODS
FLO R EN C E, Ita ly  (R eu ters) 
R ain  - swollen r iv e rs  T hursday  
d rove som e fam ilies fro m  th e ir  
hom es, sw ept aw ay  p a r t  of a 
b ridge  and flooded fields in  the 
F lo rence  area , s till recovering  
from  th e  d evasta tion  of floods 
in  N ovem ber la s t  y ea r.
OFFICE HOURS
ilji Kinf Syntlic*!*, !nc,. l*)67. Woild n'lKu itMivec*
“I didn’t mean to scare you by shouting—and I see 
you can reach that top shelf without help.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 




12. M onetary 
imlt
13. Benat of 
burden
15. P ert, to  
wings 



















41. Loavo off, 
aa ft 
syliftblo 


























2.3. L etter 
24.TA.bium
25. R iver 
throttgh 
I .on don










36. C ity  in 
T urkey




44. F am ily  
P an ” m em ber
FOR TOMORROW
P ersonal relation.ihips should 
prove m ost harm onious on Sun- 
I  day , so you can  count on happy 
hours spent w ith fam ily, friends 
and even co-w orkers — if you 
have to work. D on’t stra in  your 
budget in en tertain ing , however. 
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY 
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
lyou have m uch  to look forw ard 
Ito  in this com ing year. S tars 
[ p rom ise g rea t happiness in your 
personal life, w ith dom estic, so­
cia l and sen tim ental in te rests  
1 all generously influenced. T ra v  
el also seem s on your agenda, 
[with the possibility of some in- 
I te resting  tr ip s  indicated during 
the firs t th ree  weeks in M ay, 
[June, S ep tem ber an d /o r  No- 
1 vem ber. B est periods for ro ­
m ance: The la tte r  p a r t of th is 
m onth, June , la te  , October and 
1 D ecem ber. D on’t take the in­
fatuations of May, Septem ber 
I  o r Novem ber too seriously, 
however.
F inancially , you siiouki have 
a good deal to ehecr about, loo. 
The y ea r will be generally good 
on this score, but outstanding 
Ijoriods for m aking gains a re  
indicated betw een now and May 
[Is t , the firs t th ree weeks of 
Septem ber nnd throughout Oc­
tober, D ecem ber nnd next J a n ­
uary . Do not engage in specii- 
iation in Ju n e , liowever, or you 
could offset gains.
M ost auspicious cycles for 
1 c a re e r  advancem ent: The p eri­
od between now and April 30th, 
the last week in Sepleinber, the 
firs t th ree weeks of O ctober, 
ail ot N ovem ber and U eci'm ber 
B est periods for those engaged 
in c reative  enterpri.ies: M ay, 
Ju n e  and Septem ber but the en ­
tire  year will be generally good 
A child lx)rn on tills day will
be h ighly independent, and a 
born leader, but w ill have to  
curb ten d en cies tow ard Over- 
in d u lgen ce in p leasures.
TH E DAY A F T E R  TOMORROW
Some situations could re su lt 
in changes on M onday; can, fo r 
the m ost p a r t, p rove beneficial, 
depending on how w ell you 
m an ag e  them . If  not advancing 
as  you would like, change your 
p a tte rn  of operation .
FO R  T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If M onday is your b irthday , 
your horoscope prom ises an in ­
te re stin g  y e a r  ahead . Your fi­
nancia l in te rests  should go e x ­
ceptionally  w ell and personal 
concerns will a lso  be generously 
governed. B est periods for ad 
ding to bank  deposits will occur 
betw een now and the end of 
A pril, du ring  tiie f irs t th ree  
week.s of S eptem ber and
througiiout O ctober, D ecem ber 
and nex t J a n u a ry . M ost ausp ic­
ious eyeles fur c a re e r  advance­
m e n t and recognition: The next 
two m onths, the la s t week in
S eptem ber, th e  firs t th ree
w eeks of O ctober, and all of 
N ovem ber and D ecem ber.
T hose engaged  in c reative  p u r­
su its should have a  generally  
good y ea r, w ith M ay, .Tune and 
S eptem ber ou tstand ing  m onths 
for aeeom piisiim erit — and 
profit!
Along iiersonal lines: B est 
periods for rom ance: The b a l­
ance for this m onth, nil of June , 
la le  O ctober and D ecem ber. Do 
not consider sudden a ltrac tions 
in Mav, S ep tem ber and N ovem ­
ber as tlie “ rea l th ing” , how­
ever, M ost iiropitlous cycles for 
trav e l: The first throe w eeks in 
M ay, June , Seiilem ber and No­
vem ber.















BUT 'YOU CAtJ NEVER TELL WHEN ITMkSHT COME 
IN HANDYI <SUESS I SHOULDWHY DON'T YOU THROW THAT JUNK 









TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
1 z & S b 7 6 9 0
11
lb lA IS
lb IT A /.









i i 'Mi XT
%
i f t s V 4 0 41 4 1








5 - i t
P A H .Y  C R Y r X O Q l lO I K  —  l l r r e ’s  h o w  t o  w o r k  I t :
A X V n i .  r i A A X R  
U I. O N 4J r  F. L I. 4) W
One le tte r  nlniply i»lnnd<i for nnothrr. Tn this ,«rin',plc A la uard 
fi*r ttiB thiTe I-’a, X for t)i« t o O'*, etc. Single I rttrn i. apo t- 
tr  ipbica. the length and fom iatltm  of ttie wont* ftre all hint*, 
r: I. h d.\y th« coilc Irttrm  are d lffc irn t.
A Qu.it.tllon
K K  A  M E  E  A  t r  A  \V  I  / .  W  ,M X  H  N  N  A  O  H
B R U l I Z . n  V K E  q z K V U  7. K N It V M F T  3
K  W  M  X H  I  t l  W  X A . ( '  E N  H I t  W  IT A
I  r a lr r tU i'a  <’r\pt<«qt»n(c: r.AI.V'i «fE BE S W E tT O l
J  A R THAN A ii..  OTIHJL rU L A n t URS ARE.—LiH\ DEN
Ge o r g e  b u r n s  s till d e l ig h ts  in  te l l in g  th e  s to ry  o f th e  ev en in g  he, G roucho , a n d  l la rp o  M a rx  d ro v e  fro m  B e v ­
e r ly  H ills  to  P a lm  S p rin g s  fo r  a J a n u a r y  w ee k en d . B ecause 
H a rp o  in s is te d  on  sta.sli- 
in g  h is  h a r p  in  th o  hack  
s e a t  o f th e ir  convertib le , 
th e y  h a d  to  d r iv e  w ith  
th o  to p  dow n . G roucho  
•was n t th o  w heel nnd in ­
s is ted  h e  cou ld  fin d  th e  
w a y  in  h is  sleep.
’The t r ip  should  h a v e  
ta k e n  th r e e  h o u rs  a t  m ost.
W h en  th e y  h ad  b een  on 
th e  ro a d  o v e r FO U R  
h o u rs , B u rn s  finally  lia/.- 
a rd e d , " I  th in k  w e’ro 
lo s t.” "Y fh a t m ak es y o u  
t h i n k  so?” d em an d e d  
G ro u ch o  .savagely, "W ell,
fo r  ono th in g ,” sa id  B u rn s , ‘‘I t ’.-; SN O W IN G !” (Tlm y h a d  
ta k e n  ii w ro n g  tu r n  and  In s tea d  of b e in g  in  th e  d ese rt w e re  
h ig h  ab o v e  th e  tlm lie r  lin e  n e a r  H em e t.)
H rtft ftre ft few of the d<>r.en.* of fuel!* u n esrth ed  by DftVld 
Ewftn ff*r hU ougroiislng h istory. ''A inrru  an F o p 'd ar fionES."
1. I'erh«i>!i tlin first Inst/inep ef "ii.vyulii " on rreonl: Com-
posrr CThftrlrs K. lUrrt.V p ay n irn t of J.ViO nnd a  nlinre in roynltir* 
to  ft vftudrvUlr favorite ot the dny to  Include In bin *cl Hftrrtft' 
n«w bftllaiL “ A fter Ihe B all”  Not tixi m any days there 1 w, 
llftiTtii ftftuftlly had lo buy hlft own p rin ting  prena lo  lake car« 
©f the country  wide denm nil
3. TVTirn K .laard  wne Ihe P rince of VVnlea, bis favorll* ftong 
WAS Rodgem »nd H s r t 's  “Ton T m t  AttvantsKe of Me,” Mn m atin 
M orion Downey aing It nine lime* one evening a t  the Cafo d« 
Pftrift.
* * Q
Race trac k  ftddlct fo b»*ehall dei-olee- “One th ing we’v'ft go t 
over you on TT'. anjhov*. W * don I l,a \«  to  w a t.h  a. hor»ft 
fthfts'ln* ■■
o H«r. hr 9«ftii«U Cart Dtfttrteted tty Kmi gynteftft
HOW DOES HE 
D ISA PPEA R? PKEStOl




puali«r*4 fcr riM  r - i» a *  S r s a - W
A;3 u s u a l  
HU’S  F; AVI M e  
IT HiMCELr' I
V ttp  AO USUAL, 
■y THrKP.’.S THF. ) 
DOOGir.
HE USUALLY BKlNOS HOME 
ly A  P O O G ie BA® AND...
( a h , h e r e  h e  io  n o w /WHEN Hti OOeO OUT TO DINNER 
I  WAIT UP FOR HIM
W O N D C D FU L.' ONIV 
NOW  b H E  CANT HELP
MF. With  m y  HOMF-WORk '
E T fA 'B  WATCHING 
TV IN o r  HAD OP 
“  (AOING HCL'' 
HOMhWORK '
V ' O  7
T U P N  T7HAT
THING O P F  '  
6 P T  r s u s v  WITH 
r H t  l e - a s o n s '
X
OKAV ‘
L.I t  a
L.L«C'¥.)
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Tis No Blarney, 'Tis No Fad, Nothing Does It Like A Want Ad
TO PLACE A  CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
GOODS & SE R yiC E S-W H E R E  TO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILDrNG SUPPLIES
LUMBER
D elivered  A nyw here In 
KELOWN A or VERNON  
AREA
P hone o rd e rs  collect 
Business^—543-8411 
,Residencer-542-2452 o r  542-7755
l a V i n g t o n  p l a n e r
MILL LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
A gents for 
N orth A m erican  V an L ines Ltd. 
L.ocal, Long D istance M oving 
"W e G u aran tee  S atis fac tion”  
1658 .WATER S T , 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN &  CO.
a l l i e d  VAN LIN ES A G ^ T S  
Local—Long D istance H auling 
C om m ercial - Household 
S torage 
PH O N E 762-2928
MOTOR SPEC IA LISTS
PRECISIO N  R E P A IR
• Sm all M otor R ep airs
4 Swedish m ade  P a r tn e r  
Chain Saw s
•  K ohler Engines
Open 7:30 - 10 p .m . daily  
Hwy, 97 North. 765-6205. 
W atch for o ran g e  posts.
CUSTOM HOMES
Planning To
We specialize in  com plete 
hom es.
Choice lots.
F re e  es tim a tes .
Joujan H om es Ltd.





W ROUGHT. IRON 
In te r io r  and  E x te rio r 
G enera l W elding and  R epairs 
R e ar of GEMCO on E llis St. 
PH O N E  762-5570 days 
o r 765-6190 evenings
TREADGOLD PA IN T 
SU PPLY  L'TD.
P a in t S pecia list
• E x p e rt trad e sm e n  and  
con trac to rs
•  The com plete pain t shop
• Signs, Show cards, Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SW P d e a le r
• Sunworthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fra m in g
• F re e  es tim a tes , e x p e rt 
adv ice
D rop in arid solve your 
P a in t P ro b lem s 
1619 P andosy  o r  Phone 762-2134 
T , T h . S ■
1 6 . Apts, for Rent
M ODERN F U R N IS H E D  SUITE 
fo r one o r  tw o persons. Two 
room .i w ith b a th room . W ashing 
fac ilities an d  fold-in bath . ’Three 
blocks south of hosp ital. P riv a te  
en tra n ce . A vailab le  M arch  13. 
T elephone 762-4684. tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
REST HOMES
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM  LUX- 
u ry  su ites, unfurnished. AU 
se rv ices  included, lakeshore and 
sw im m ing pool. R en ta l S150.00 
and  up. T elephone 764-4246 o r 
762-3146. W-S-tf
O N E  BEDROOM  SUITE, 
ground level, unfu rn ished , self- 
con tained , F ire p la ce , electric  
h ea t, re f r ig e ra to r  and  range  
included. A vailab le M arch  15. 
Telephone 762-5167. 188
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the  
C onvalescent an d  E lderly  
924 BERNARD AVE, 
Telephone 726-4124
O N E BEDROOM  SELF-CON- 
ta in ed  a p a r tm e n t, stove and re ­
fr ig e ra to r , 575.00 p er m onth. 
A vailab le A pril 1. Telephone 
763-2837. 186, 190, 192
R etirem ent H ouse
N eat bungalow  s itu a te d  
ju s t ou t o f the  city  on a 
lan d scap ed  lot. C ontains 
liv ing  room , cab ine t elec­
tr ic  k itchen , tw o bed­
room s, b a th , au to , oil 
hea tin g , double g lazed  and 
ca rp o rt. Low ta x es . E x ­
clusive. A ppointm ent to  
view  ca ll C re te  S h irreff a t 
2-4907,.
f ;P , 511,800 w ith  55,000 
down.
Small Holding
3.78 a c re s  s itu a te d  in  the  
Lakeview  H eights d is tric t 
overlooking th e  c ity  and  
lake. P re sen tly  p lan ted  to  
cherries w ith 15-ton crop 
es tim a ted  th is y e a r . In ­
cludes th ree  bed room  bun­
galow w ith fuU b asem e n t, 
a ttach ed  g a ra g e  a n d  con­
crete  p a tio .'W ill  m ak e  6 
or 7 beau tifu l view  lots. 
MLS.
Full P ric e  540,000 w ith 
te rm s .
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRA M ES, WINDOW , 
SHUTTERS, STAIRS, 
CABINETS, BOW WINDOWS, 
ETC.
F o r  a ll your w oodwork ca ll . 
W erner H am ann . 
NORTH G LEN M O R E 
WOODWORK LTD. 
V aliev Rd., Ph. 762-4506 
‘Res. 763-2804 
R .R . Ij K elow na, B.C.
COLONY PA R K  APAR’TMENT 
—unfurn ished  2 bedroom , re ­
frig e ra to r , stove, TV cable, 
w ashing fac ilities . A vailable 
M arch  15th, T elephone 762-6870 
for appo in tm en t, tf |
& Son Limi
547 BER N A R D  AVE. R s a l t O f S  762-3227
TWO ROOM SU ITE ON SEC-, 
ond floor, re fr ig e ra to r  and 
ran g e , $50.00 p er m onth . E lderly  
m an  or w om an. 784 E llio tt Ave. 
T elephone 762-3140 a fte r  5:00 
p.m . tf
TWO BEDROOM  APARTM ENT 
— W all to  w all ca rp e t, re frig ­
e ra to r , stove, cab le  television, 
d rapes. W ashing facilities. 
A vailable M arch  15. Telephone 
763-2005. tf
1. Births
A B LESSED  E V EN T The b irth  
of you r child is in te resting  new s 
th a t y o u r friends w an t to know. 
I t is e a s y  to  te ll everyone a t 
once th rough  a K elow na Daily 
C ourier B irth  N otice and the 
ra te  fo r th is se rv ice  is very  
rea so n ab le ,’only $1.75. A friend ­
ly ad -w rite r will a s s is t you in 
w ording a B irth  Notice, ju s t 
te lephone 762-4445, ask  for 
C lassified.
8 . Coming Events
2 . Deaths
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
A D U L T  E D U C A T IO N  —  SCH O O L D IST R IC T  23
SESSIONS F E E
NORTH E N D  — SELF-CON- 
ta ined  2J/2 bedroom  furnished 
su ite  $72.50 including  e lec tric ity  
A vailab le  A pril 1. Telephone 
M rs. Sorenson 762-2820 o r 765- 
5045 a f te r  6:00 p .m . . tf
BUIIDING lOTS
GOROVENKO — Olga, passed  
aw ay in V alley  view Lodge, 
R u tland , on M arch  9th, 1967 a t 
the ag e  of 73 y e a rs . F u n e ra l 
se rv ices  w ill be held  from  The 
G ard en  C hapel, 1134 B ern a rd  
A venue, on M onday, M arch  13th 
a t  2:00 p ,m „  P a s to r  W. W. 
R ogers o ffic ia ting . In te rm e n t 
will follow in th e  Kelowna C em ­
e te ry . M rs, G orovenko is su r­
vived by h e r  loving husband  
W illiam : five sons, Phiofil of 
E n d erb y , E d w ard  of V ernon 
J a c k  of C lea rw ate r, D an o f  70 
M ile H ouse, W illiam  of L um by, 
and  th re e  dau g h ters , E lsie  
(M rs. E . M cGee) of W innipeg 
L ida (M rs, F , Onishenko) of 
K elow na and  N ina (M rs. W 
M ori) of P rin c e  G eorge. Seven­
teen  g ran d ch ild ren , two g re a t  
g randch ild re ii, th roe b ro thers 
and one s is te r  also survive. 
T he famil.v req u e st no flow ers 
p lease . C larke  and Dixon have 
been en tru sted  with the a r ­
ran g e m en ts . 186
DATE COURSE
MONDAY, MARCH 13 —
O rien ta l Cusine -W in fie ld
G eorge E llio t S econdary  -- 
D uplicating  an d  P hotocopying
TU ESD A Y , MARCH 14—
M a rria g e  for M oderns—F a ith  
arid M a rr ia g e  -----
W EDNESDAY, MARCH 15 —
C akes for E v e ry  O ccasion 
F re ez e  W ith E a s e  - W estbank
THURSDA Y, MARCH 16 —




SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM  upper 
four-plex su ite  w ith ca rpo rt, 
s to rag e  space , $90.00 m onth, in­
cluding w a te r . In Rutland. 
A vailable A pril 1. Telephone 
765-5415. . 186
E X C E L L E N T  SELECTION — W ELL LOCATED 
LIGHT, W ATER, GAS AVAILABLE 
L ak esh o re , w ell-tfeed . P av ed  road. 80 ft. beach , .71 ac res. 
T e rm s  a rran g e d .. MLS, '
100 ft. B lue W aters frontage. Level read y  for building. 
E a sy  te rm s , $5,950. MLS, ■
W alker Subdivision, O kanagan M ission. All se rv ices . MLS. 
• I VIEW  NOW,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD*
REALTORS
543 BER NA R D  AVENUE 
A, W arren  762-4838 E . Lund 764-4577
PH O N E  762-3146 




FU LLY  FU R N ISH E D , O N E  
bedroom  b asem e n t suite. P re ­
fe r  couple; A vailab le M arch  13. 
F ire p la ce , ca rp o rt. Telephone 
762-6634. tf
BA SEM ENT SU ITE  FOR ren t, 
p a rtly  fu rn ished . A vailable 
A pril .1, W orking couple, no 
ch ild ren  o r  p e ts  p lease . T ele­
phone 762-7579, 187
All c lasses  s ta r t  a t  7:30 p ,m , an d  a re  held in  th e  Kelowna 
S econdary  School, u n le ss  o therw ise  listed. F o r fu rth e r  in*, 
fo rm ation  p lease  te lephone 762-4891. 186
8 . Coming Events
BRITISH COLUMBIA D ragoons 
Saint P a tr ic k ’s C entennial 
D ance, A rm ouries, S a tu rd ay , 
M arch  18. M usic by R hythem et- 
tes. M em bers, friends, guests 
invited, $5.00 couple, re fre sh ­
m ents, R eserv e  earl.v. Tele 
phone PM C Sgt. H ilborn  763- 
2741, T ickets av a ilab le  from  
m em bers, the m ess, o r a t  the 
door. 191
11 . Business Personal
FO U R ROOM BASEM ENT 
su ite  w ith  b a th , fu rn ished . Non 
sm okers and  non-drinkers. Tele­
phone 763-3079, 1280 E thel. .
T H R E E  B e d r o o m  s u i t e  in
four-plex, 898 p lus u tilities. Two 
ch ild ren  w elcom e. Close down­
town. T elephone 762-5116. 190
E A V E S T R O U G H IN G - EAVES- 
troughs and re p a irs  done, save 
d iscom fort and you r founda­
tions, F re e  e s tim a te . Phone 
762-5019, T „  Th., S-U
JO R D A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples  from  C a n ad a’s la rg ­
e s t c a rp e t se lection  telephone 
Keith M cDougald, 764-4603. E x ­
p e r t installation  serv ice, tf
17 . Rooms for Rent
.HASHIMOTO — K um akichi, of 
924 B e rn a rd  Ave., passed aw ay 
at h is residence on M arch lOth, 
1967 a t the age of 94 y ea rs . 
F u n e ra l se rv ices  will be held 
from  T he G arden  Chapel, 1131 
B e rn a rd  A venue, on T uesday , 
M arch  14th, a t  1;30 p .m .. Rev. 
T . Y okoyam a officiating. In te r­
m en t will follow in the Kelowna 
cem e te ry , M r, H ashim oto has 
no known su rv ivors in C anada.
. C larke and Dixon have been en­
tru s te d  with the  a rran g em en ts .
186
HEAR GU EST S PE A K E R  DR. 
A. S. C lerke, well known v e te r­
ina ry  surgeon, a t the reg u la r  
m onthly m eeting of tho K el­
owna B ranch , B .C .S.P.C .A ., to 
l>e held in the board  room  of 
the O kanagan  Regional L ib rary  
on M arch 14, a t 7;30 p.m . P ro s­
pective m em bers and v isito rs 
w elcom e. 186
N ICE, Q U IET, FRESHLY 
pain ted , fully furnished house­
keeping room . Linen and dishes 
.supp lied .-R estau ran t next door 
C en tre of tow n, n e a r  park  and 
Senior C itizen H om e, Only old 
age pensioner (m ale) need 
apply. Apply 453 L aw rence Ave,
J, C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Com m ercial Lot
C om pletely  se rv iced  and 
r ig h t in the h e a r t of W est­
b a n k . FuU p rice  only $3,- 
500 ($500.00 dow n). F o r  in­
fo rm atio n  phone M rs. 
O liv ia  W orsfold a t  2-3895 
even ings o r 2-5030 office. 
(MLS) ,
R esidentia l Area
2 bedroom  hom e in im ­
m a c u la te  condition, ’The 
bed room s a re  of good Size, 
N ice liv ing room . C abinet 
k itch en  plus u tility  and 
sew ing room . G arag e  and 
g a r d e n  s to rag e  shed. 
P ro p e r ty  lan d scap ed  and 
fenced . I t  WiU p ay  you to 
look th is  over. F o r  p a rtic ­
u la rs . p lease  ca ll M r, 




100’ fron tage l o c a t e d  
downtown ce n tra l, ,25 ac. 
zoned R-2 fo r duplex  o r 2 
fam ily  dwelling,. O lder 
type 2 bedroom  house now 
on p roperty . P r ic e  $10,- 
800.00 cash . D eta ils  from  
M r , , C am pbell a t  Office 
762-5030. MLS. .
O pen To O ffers
We h a v e , tw o 3 B .R . 
houses close - in. Both 
clean. One p rice d  a t $11,- 
. 400 (MLS) an d  the  o th e r  
one a t $11,000 (EX C L.). 
F o r  details phone M rs. 
O livia W orsfold a t  2-3895 
evenings o r  2-5030 office.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
DRA PES E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
ahd hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easu re . F re e  es tim ates . D ons 
G uest D raperies, telephone 763. 
2124, 505 S u therland  Ave. tl
MR. J . NOBLE, SU PE R IN - 
tondent of B ran n an  L ake 
School for Boy.s w ill ad d ress  
the A nnual M eclhig of Kelow na 
John  Howard Society a t  Capri 
M otor Inn, S a tu rd ay , M arcli 11 
a t 6:30. C ontact 762-3874 for 
d inner rese rv a tio n s. 186
WOULD YOU A PP R E C IA T E  A 
top job a t a reasonab le  ra te?  
1 will do d ressm ak in g  and a l t e r  
a tions in my hom e. Telephone 
762-7420. tl
ROOM FO R  R EN T . WITH 
cooking facilities. One block 
from  Safew ay, 763 B ernard  
Avenue. Telephone 762-8113.
426 BER NA R D  AVE, PH O N E  762-5030
LARGE COM FORTABLE UP 
s ta irs  room , close in, kitchen 
facilities av a ilab le . No teen 
ag ers  p lease . Telephone 762- 
8733. tl
4 . Engagements
JO R G E N SE N  - ANDERSON -  
M r. nnd M rs. W illiam G. J o r ­
gensen  of Kelowna, B.C., an­
nounce Ihe engagem ent of their 
voungest daugh ter, Wendy 
M arie , to R obert W illiam Andcr- 
,sou of K elow na, B.C.. only son 
of M r. and M rs. W. Claude 
A nderson of V ictoria, B.C. The 
m a rr ia g e  will take p lace tit 
7:30 p .m ., S atu rday , April 29, 
in St, P au l's  United Church, 
K elow na, B,C. _J86
kiACNvjl'LSCllELl 'e NBEIU  -  
M r. and M rs. G em ge 1). M acku' 
of R utland  announce the en­
gagem en t of their secoitd 
rlau g h ter, D iana llo ie . to I'ini- 
est H arry  Scliellenbei g of Kel­
ow na, youngt'st son of Mr. and 
M rs. Ja co b  Schellenliei g of 
Walrou.N, Sask. The m a riiag e  
will tnk«> p lace ni t  (10 icm . Sal- 
iird ay . May 20th, in St. M aiv 's 
A nglican C hurch. E a;t Kel- 
ovMia, I8ti
6 . Card ot Thanks
Y ilX foC  Y ()tl 'i'D AI L fH O S i: 
w ho vl.slted the pew Golden 
Age H eit Honu' on W edne-da.v. 
M arch  Rth. S|>ecial thank you to 
tlie lailies of the Rutland Hoi- 
p d a l A uxiliary for Iheir help in 
• erv ing  tea It m ade the dav a 
huge Mici es-
l-;uul and lle ti\ Rinn.vdu
IHli
R.N.A.B.C. D IN N ER  M EET- 
ing at C a p ri\Hotcl on M arch  13 
at 6:30 p.m . Mr. R oger Cottle, 
gue.1t speaker. T hose !ittendlng 
please telephone 762-0523.
186
MADE TO M EA SU RE SLIP- 
covers, d rap es  and bedsp reads 
Sec our consu ltan t S a tu rday  
afternoons at the P incushion 
Telephone 762-5216.____________H
12 . Personals
RUMMAGE SA1,E BY T H E 
Je sse  E indlay C ircle in the  Wp- 
m eu’s In stitu te  H all, T hu rsday , 
M arch Kith, at 2:30 p.m .
186-189
S M A L L  HO USEKEEPIN G  
room in p riv a te  hom e. One 
block from  Super-Valu, $35.00 
per m onth. Telephone 762-6905.
189
AVAILABLE IM M EDIATELY, 
sleeping o r  ligh t housekeeping 
room . Non sm okers. Telephone 
762-3038. tf
W ILI, TH E 1>ARTY WHO IS 
supixised to rem ove building 
from  corner Ju n e  Springs road  
please  con tac t ow ner, o r build­
ing will be d isposed of by 
M arch  13. Telephone 762-4723 
a f te r  5 p.m. 186
W lijr S T O R E  PIANO IN Rpr- 
tu rn  for use. Telephone 762-4011.
190
CEN TENN IA L TEA  AND Bake 
Sale by the S unm w ale I’TA, 
M arch 15, 2:00 )).m ., nt Sunu.y- 
vale W orkshop, B e rtra m  St,
187
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
gen tlem an , low ren t by month 
1851 Bowes St,, telephone 762 
4775, tf
FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS FOR 
ren t, linens supplied. Telephone 
762-2120, If
ROOM FO R  WORKING GIRI 
o r w om nn, n e a r  hospital. 580 
P a tte rso n  Ave. 190
r i lE  K IN ETTE CLUB O F KEL- 
owua will hold a goiwl used 
clothing sa le in C entennial Hall 
1)11 April 22nd.
168, 171, 186, 197
'l'A i;irN t)1 'lL " 'T H E "k E L 0 W N A  
R cbekah 's ru m m ag e sale, April 
1st, 10 a .m .-12 noon, lO O F Hall,
186
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 763-2410 or 
761-4250. If
15 . Houses for Rent
11. Business Personal
18. Room and Boarc
BRICK WO RK
OF ANY TYPE
Flow er P lan te rs . F irep laces , 
and Block R etnm ing W alls 
F re e  F.Ktimnles
T H R E E  YEAR OLD, 3 BED- 
ruom  home for ren t. Newly r e ­
decorated . Full basem ent. Lo­
ca ted  in the G lenm ore area  
overlooking city . Adiilt.s only. 
$145.00 iKT m onth. A vailable 
im m ediale lv . Teleiihone 762- 
5248 aftei^O pm i.____________ 186
I  IM M IIDIATE P 0 S S E S S I0 N ~ 4  
bedroom  house. 220 w iring, wall 
to wall ca rp e t, siindeck, I'-j 
baths, g a ra g e , garden  with 
fruit trce.s, $135.00 inonthly with 
1 y ea r  lease. Telephorn* 762-2519 
or call at 13.54 B ertram  SI,
18(1
R E S T  HOM E, SPACIOUS, 
quiet hom e and surroundings, 
for c a re  of elderly  people. Homo 
cooking. U nder new m anage 
m ent. Oak 1-odge, 2124 Pan 
dosv S tree t, Kelowna. Tele 
phone 762-3416. wed. Sat, H
BOARD ^AND R(jOM FOR 
w orking gen tlem an  o r tnale 
vocational student. A bstainer. 
C en tra l location. Telephone 762- 
6023. 'f
I d
8 . Coming Events
t .OOO I K ' K I  I S  ( i O M
l i t , 1 1 \  1 1 1  y i i D i
“ OLIVIR"
M \ R l  II 1 fill - 'S i l l
KcUv.ynn C n m m u m ty  
I h c . i i r e
76:-77K2
r . rh . s  tl
VLRNAM ARIE BRIDGE 
Is m ocm g to the Ixmg- 
Rc.slaiii aid , Stet.son Vil- 
HwC, 97 R egu lar Moii- 
Dui)iicatc Se'-slons com- 
m eiirm g M aicb  \13. 1967. nt
1,15 |) i i i .  P a i lu e f  hips can  Im* 
n iin iigeil ViMtot-. w elm iue.
186
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mTTd ITr n ' T b e d r o o m  duplex,
full basem ent, w aO ier and  d r y ­
er liookii|). No (lets, no ch ildren , 
no driiiking parties. A vailable 
Aivril 1. 1338 S utherland Ave . 
telephone 762-6820, tf
V ()R  RE.5rr SMALL HOUSE 
with kitclu-n-liviiig KKUU oim - 
bined, 1 Ix-dtoom, bath  On 
w e ts ld e  of lake, • ilua ted  oil 
lligtnvav 97 Telephone 76H-.3890
tl
1 r i . i . v M o D i ; u N  :i i i i . m i o o M
h,)u>e in Ifn llaed , av:iilable 
A(iiil 1st, S.95 00 per nioidh 
l"ele|ilione i(>.’-id)4 tf
IW O  HlcDROOM HOUSI,. pait 
h  furnished 'relepliooe 762- 
(Htlft ftfter 6 p.m . H
3 HKDIKMIM MOMF, ON 10 
ac res. Clo-.e in TeleiJione 76f>- 
.5160 186
B l  . D R O O M  l i O f  I 
1 . ;. .tioiie ili,')60ll 
IHH
IMiEASANT ROOM WITH lull 
board  for lady. N ear hospital 
TeU'plioiie 762-4632.   If
lT(T(jM~A^Nir~it()ARI^ T E l.E - 
phone 762-8524 for fu rthe r in­
form ation.  189
19 . Accom. Wanted
YO i I N( J M AN R i'.Qt HR I'.S 
Iwiard and room in Rutland 
a rea , Noii-drliikcr, iioti-sniokei, 
'T e lephone 762-7400 a fte r 6 |i.m ,
187
2 1 . Property for Sale
YOU SHOULD S E E  THIS 
New exclusive lis ting , charm irig  th ree  bedroom  executive 
hom e situ a ted  in a  choice location on a la rg e  view lot. 
B roadloom ed living room  w ith  firep lace  and dining room , 
th rough hall, in a s te r  bedroom  en suite w ith w all to  w all 
ca rpeting . W ell p lanned  k itchen  w ith built-in copper ran g e  
and 13 cu; ft. fridge, sliding g lass doors onto sundeck for 
su m m er living. F u ll b r ig h t b asem en t w ith a ttached  c a r­
port, P ric ed  righ t w ith  good te rm s.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTA BLISH ED  1902 
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and Insu rance F irm  
364 BERNARD Av e . DIAL 762-2127
' EV EN IN GS ■ ■ ; .
Louise B orden 4-4333, C arl B rie se  763-2257, .
Geo. M artin  4-4935, Lloyd Dafoei 762-7568 
D arro l T a rv es  763-2488
W ITH D E L U X E , COUNTRY LIVING, ONLY $3,000 DOWN. 
This fine 5 room  bungalow , w ith e x tra  lo t 70x110 is only 
$15,500. W /W  broadloom , built-in stove and  oven, sliding 
double g lass doors to  future patio , plus m an y  fine ex tra  
fea tu re s . To view  call H arry  R ist a t 3-3149. MLS.
2 BEDRO OM  HOM E—2 bedroom  hoine in sound condition 
only 1 block from  C apri. S ituated  on a la rg e  co rner lot, 
th is  o lder hom e also  has a living room , k itchen , 3 pee. 
ba th , g a rag e , and fru it trees. 75’xl36’ lot, could be duplex 
nnd a lone be valued  a t  $5,000. P ric e  $10,800. MLS. F or 
fu rth e r ih ta ils  call V ern S later a t  3-2785.
V IEW  P R O P E R T Y —12 acres ad ap tab le  to  hay land  or 
g ra jies. A dditional 4 acres with 4 bedroom  homo. T ry  
offers. F o r fu rth e r  p articu la rs  call M arvin  D ick a t  5-6477. 
MLS.
LOOK! F O R  TH E LARGE FAM ILY—4 bedroom  hom e plus 
two in basem en t. L arge  living and  dining room . S ituated  
on a 160x100 ft. lot. Close to sto res and schools. Ideal loca­
tion. To view call Olive Ross at 2-35.56. Excl.
N E A T  2 BEDROOM  H O M E -V ery  neat 2 bedroom  hom e 
in K elowna for only $3,!)'25 down. 3rd bedroorn used ns 
den. D ouble g a rag e . 220 w iring. L andscaped , P’or full 
d e ta ils  call Cornie P e te rs  nt .5-64.50. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — C orner Block R u tland  (5-6250) 
M ORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALI, AREAS)
(. ,i 11
2 0 . W anted To Rent
S M A IJ r~SU r i ’ i r ^ V i j r  A i • A RT-
meiil by reliab le oldfri ciiiipli' 
In Kelowna or Rutland on oi Ix' 
lo ll’ Ma\ 1 Will lie in Kelowna 
Mai I'll 22 and look nt all H' 
plre A L lli.ib;e’ , 1922 - I'l 
A \e S W . C.ilK.Vi \ , Alt.i 19u
W A M L D  TO R U M , BY RU 
,',l«ioMble lum ily, 2 or 3 Ix-d 
tiHUii fill lie lie<l hom e or lai»;e 
I abm  In or vn inity Kelowna for 
m nnth  of Angii-’t. W Otf lo fi 
P n ie iil, 8.535 - 81 A re . Falmi.n 
toti, Altu 186
m o d i  r n  t v v o  i l l  iT i k x i m
n« ai Ib-id - i .iin e i ot
It ' iMoit »n,i!i u t I I'iiy lioiic <65
62:i(l. R
Commercial
P rope r ty
97 .5 neres wilh
fronlaKe. Only 2 
from  Kelowina, ideal 
tra i le r  coiirl, piotel site, 
e tc  Good hom e on pro|i- 
ei O , KHrlo.Mvc.
Hwy
g(K)d
m i l e
HOM E WITH ACREA G E: Two ac res  of good level land  
arid a t tra c tiv e  2 bedroom  house, w ith  la rg e  living room , 
ding room , cabinet e lec tric  k itchen, ba th room  and utility . 
E le c tr ic  heating , G arag e . Close to  school and shopping.' 
Full p rice  512,000.00 w ith  half cash  and balance like ren t. 
EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHO N E 762-2739
KELOW NA, B.C.
Bob V ickers - - - - -  762-4474 Russ tVinficld —  762-0620
Bill P o e lz e r - - - - -  762-3319 N orm  Y aeger - -  762-3574
Doon W infield 762-6608
8-ACRE ORCHARD
A good o rch a rd  a t n rcationable price. Includes sp rink lers 
and n reh a rd  ('qiiiiuuent. Would be an ideal local ion lo 
build  a hom e. O rehard  contains D elicious, M acs, ch erries , 
prim es. On paved  road. P riced at just $17,600, half cash. 
E xclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD, RUTLAND, B C.
PHONE 76.5-5157 
E venings:
Sam  P earso n  762-7607 AI H orning 76.5-5090





C, F, M UICAI.I I 
.57.3 BURNARD AVE,
W. R u therfo rd  762-6279
$ 3 , 0 0 0  DOWN
E xecu tive  hom e close to  schools, church , golf course. Oak 
floors, stone firep lace , built-in  china cab ine t, 3 bedroom s, 
fuU basem en t, R-2 zone. Lot in law n , shrubs, fru it tree s , 
g rapes. P ric ed  .to se ll quickly . $19,400. MLS. Phone E rn ie  
O xenham  2-5208.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  I N S U R A N C E  A G H N C Y  LTD.
532 BERNARD A V EN U E : PH O N E 762-2846
1 2 . 5 4  A cres
In E a s t  K elow na: beau tifu l 
hom e site w ith v iew : sandy  
loam : su itab le fo r o rc h a rd  
and g rap e s ; close to  school 
and  store. This p ro p erty  can  
be pu rch ased  for $2,000 down. 
F o r fu rth e r  in form ation , ca ll 
Lloyd Bloom field 2-7117. E xcl.
A Good Home
(jood clean hom e inside and 
out. 4 bedroom s, 5 blocks to 
shopping. Ideal for la rg e  
fam ily , Could b e  financed  
w ith  new NHA loan. See th is 
one, i t’s a p leasu re  to  show. 
Only $11,500 full p rice . E xcl. 
Cali H enri L eB lanc 3-2557 
evenings; 2-5544 days.
Fishing Camp and 
Lodge
Tliis is B .C .’s finc.st fishing 
cam p, consisting qf 26 self- 
contained cab ins; 86 boats; 
21 m otors; 2 light p lan ts; ice 
house; .store; la rg e  lodge and 
dining f o o m ; situated  in a 
lovely wooded a re a  su rround­
ed by over 20 liikes m akes 
th is  caiiip  a rea l parad ise, 
P riced  tit only $79,(100 with 
reasonab le  down paym ent. 
Call A rt Day 4-4170 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
Reduce To $ 9 , 8 5 0
C om m ercial lot in R utland, 
with 4 room  house. E xcellen t 
investm ent. Owner anxious 
nnd will give good term.s. 
Phone Hugh T a il 2-8169. Ml.S
WE TRAD E HOMES
M ortgage Money Avtiilable 
F or Real E sta te
O kanagan  Realty
Poplar Point
If you a r e ' looking for a  
choice lakeshore p roperty , 
th is could be for you. 1.017 
a c res  overall, it h a s  400 feet 
of lakeshore, 200 feet of 
w hich is on lake leve l w ith a 
m odern  co ttage and 200 feet 
overlooking the beach  and 
lake. A p erm anen t hom e 
could be built on the view 
site  using the co ttage and 
beach  as  a fun a re a  for the 
fam ily  and  visitors. Serviced 
w ith  w ate r and pow er, MLS.
View, Lot
Also at Poplar P o in t, very  
la rg e  lot, 117’xl20’ su itab le 
for im aginative house plan. 
Serviced with pow er and 
w ate r. MLS.
F o r fu rth e r in form ation on 
these  properties call
lUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED 
Your M1.S R ealtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
E. W aldron .--





551 B ernard  Ave. 2-5544
G e o r g e T rim ble 2-0687; 
G eorge S ilvester 2-3516; Ilar- 
v(-v I’om renke 2-0742; Eriiii* 
/.eVon 2-,5232; A. Salloiim  '2- 
2673; H arold D enney 2-4421.
W O N D l i R I ' U L  BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N I ' I V
(PR IV A TE SALE)
Twenty-.iix unit m o d e rn  m otel, 
gas iium ps, 2 houses, tra ile r  
park , sm all cafe nnd 4 ac res . 
F la t com m ercial p roperty , plus 
view lots -10 ac res  in all. Lo­
cated  on Highway t)7 South on 
O kanagan Lake. $75,000 down 
k'or m ore Inform ation,
CALL 762-4334
tf
la k e s h o r e  Hom e  
$ 2 2 , 5 0 0  .
A ttrac tive  3 b e il r o O m 
hom e on lakeshore, 'n u s  
Ih a giKhl fam ily  residence , 
a <iiilel a re a . Wall to 
car|>e1s, sun room , 
r<«>m, nice ;>l/e lot
ORCHARD CITY REAITY L T D .-7 6 2  3 4 1 4
76:* 3414 
G G am  h er 762 2463
LoiTibardy Park  
Duplex
A ttrac tive  2 yr, old, 14x21 
living room, firc |) |ac(‘, wall 
to  wall carpe l. M odern kit­
chen, loads of I'lijiboard.s and 
coun ter space, S.S. sinks, ex­
haust. fan. 2 king s l /e  bed­
room s, B asem ent has 3rd fin­
ished B t(,, 14x21 fam lli’ room 
with I'M*, each  side n  nted 
$125.(10 montti. B iiver can 
have I)<),';sc,‘-sion of oiic ;3dc 
M arch 15. Siih ridld \;d n e  foi 
$32,(K»0. ("ail G eorge Ptiilli|)- 
soii eves. 2-7974 for appt, to 
view.
inter ior  Agencies
Ltd,
2l'i6 Iti'iii.iiit Avi', 762-2639
WHEN V(JU BUY FOR A 
LIFE T IM E , BUY TH E BEST
M O R R I S O N
B L U E R  B U I L T
H O M E S
t'n s to m  Built to yoiir plan* 
and sjieclflcatlons 
-  k 'R EE  ESTIM ATES -
546 Leon Ave. Even. 763-2801 
T-Th-S l.t
/ / UNI-IOG"




S o l i d  C e d a r  C u s t o m  H o m e s  
P r e  C u t  t o  Y o u r  PI. 'ui k
/(il-.U/Ol 7()4-42 .S |
F-S-lf
T w o LARG E ADJOINING 
iM-ndi lot* « ilh  » honte on 
each , la ,Mi ‘ loll n ica  Write 
Box A 3.52, die KclorMia Diiilv 
( o u l U T .  t f
OWNER MOVING MBS”! 
sell lovely 3 t)e‘drof,m home. 
O l d '  3 'c n f '  ol<l C)o‘«' to 'cliool 
nu't ‘ tiO(.i.mg a n  a '1 idi i4ioa<' 
,62(»517. m
NI.W 2 BKDHOOM HOUS! 
decorated , fntl Irriseioent, munv 
other fealiircf le>w rlown i»nv 
m ent NBA m ortgnge Close in 
re tc jh o n e  7n?-03?ri nm em B i 
( ’onsti ocllon l td 1- S M It
T H R K I  A.NIt 4 p . I ' d r i t lMiM 
t ioM' f '  M I A  I o i i g a i ’> U<a m 
{ o l a , a ' ) '  a  1< ii id io i i e  '.();' 2519
tf
N E W  3 B E D R O O M  (ALL p l a s -  
i c r c i t  l i o m c i ,  h a r d w o o d  f l i Hi in ,  
w a l l  t o  w a l l  c a t i i e t l r i g  In  l l v t n g  
KHii i i  ixi t t i  f i r e i i l a i c  D i i i t n g  
K K i m  h a s  g l a r s i - d - l i i  i t i l i i n  i a t i -  
i hc t *  , I t l blKi i i  g i  a m  m a h o g a i i . v  
r.Ill  l i e n  F a l l  b ' O I i i i c o t  "  itli 
l o u g l i i ’d n i  i i l n m t i i i i g ,  A H a c t i c d  
i ; a i a r : < ’ ( lli<' Idof ' i t  t i o o i  : ' l i o o l ,  
T i l l  I l o id  g o l f  I o l l l  < '1 c Ic-
| , t i o i i e  763-2770 T t i - l  -S 192
BY OWNER 3 Bl'.DItOOM 
house with view, on qiilet fdreet 
i n  gooit >■' i)t<’ l l i d  ail a  I' a l l
lu.' .’im nt 'Ami l.MV.Mty Tit t' hert 
l e r  r o o m ,  n n d  m a n v  o i l i e r
f e a t u r e s  tdM.MHKIh w p l i  g i s t  
•; i Mill IKi l ie. )  n  I III . ' Ip;* a i d  o a  a t  
t o  ' l e a ,  tell  | . | | o a e  i6; '  8 i 9 l
■>v.iw»*<eiw»wui«ww#N^wcw»r«W'u<e»
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
FOR SALE — MUST B E  RE- 
m oved from  site , la rg e  1 storey 
house, located  1180 Law rence 
Ave. B est o ffer accepted . Tele­
phone 762-0463. tf
B Y  OW NER — ATTRACTIVE 
fam ily  hom e. Ju s t o u t of city 
lim its , 1323 M cBride Rd. P riced 
a t  824,500, te rm s. 3 bedroom s
and  den  could be 4th bedroom . ____________
fam ily  room , open dining a rea .j O W N ER —GOOD
living room carpeted and brick . . . w u
firep lace , taste fu lly  designed 
ash m ahogany kitchen, utility, 
cooler, van ity  bath , attached  
g a ra g e , sto rage and patiq^, ftiiiv 
landscaped  on 80’ by 180’ lot.
2 9 . Articles for Sale
_ .    Revenue
duplex , c o m e r  of E thel St. and 
M artin  Ave. Telephone 763-2246
tf
4 BEDROOM  HOUSE, GAR- 
^ w.. V., age , 3 ac re s  land . Full pried
T h le^ho^ '*  76£-3427 f o r  appoint-j 812,000.00. N o agents please^
3 4 . Help W anted Male
m ent. S-tf I T elephone 765-5704. S-192
2 COMMERCIAL LOTS: G 
block off Pandosy . Acces.s on
3 sides, lane a t  the back. Close 
to  school, post office etc. Total 
p r ic e  814,000.00. E xclu .'ive with 
Cliff P e rry  R eal E s ta te  Ltd., 
1435 EIUs St., opposite the city 
park irig  lot, 763-2146 or Mrs. 
P e a r l  B a rry  762-0833. 186
NHA VIEW  LOT IN WEST- 
bank . Telephone 768-5750 for 
fu rth e r  in fo rm ation . 190
2 2 . Property Wanted
BY OW NER, N EAR GOLF 
cou rse , 1 y e a r  old a ttra c tiv e  3 
bedroom  hom e, full basem ent, 
rec . room  alm ost com pletpd. 
c a rp o r t,  patio , m any  other 
e x t ra s .,  NHA 6V4% m ortgage. 
$110.00 p>er m onth P .I .T . Tele­
p h o n e '762-5150. 188
N EARLY  NEW 3 BEDROOM 
hom e, fam ily room , den, ca r­
p e ted  living roOm, fireplace, 
ca b in e t kitchen, vanity-balh. 
U tility, cooler, a ttached  garage, 
s to rag e , p a t i o ,  land.'caped. 
T elephone 762-3427, 1323 Mc­
B rid e  Rd. tf
F O R  SALE BY OWNER -  3,6 
a c re s  o rchard , W estbank. Ex 
ce llen t view and sutxlivision 
poten tia l. D om estic and irriga 
tion  W'ater. J .  G. M ervyn. 3206 
W att Rd., Kelowna. Telephone 
, 763-3037. : tf
E X C E L L EN T  R EV EN U E -  
te rr if ic  potential. Auto court on 
B lack  M ountain Road. Your 
o ffe r considered, MLS, Vern 
S la te r  a t 763-2785 or Kelowna 
R ea lty  Ltd.. 762-4919. ■ _1M
F O R  SALE -  2 BEDROpM  
hom e with ex tra  lot along high­
w ay a t G lenm ore. G arag e  and 
w orkshop. Close: to sto re  and 
school. Telephone 762-8748.
186
iBEAUTIFUL T R E E D  LOT ON 
golf course. Serviced, under­
g ro u n d  w iring. Telephone 764- 
4640.    __________
F O R  SALE — 3 BEDROOM 
o ld e r hom e, close to Catholic 
C hurch. No agents. Telephone 
762-2579. 186
M 2 ’x46’ . D U PLEX , SUITABLE 
fo r  p ickers cabin. Telephone 
765-6321 for fu rth e r  inform ation.
189
W h at Is It W orth ?
If you w an t to  check on the 
m a rk e t value  of p roperty  to 
buy, sell, m ortgage, devise 
or; in su re ; obtain  a carefu l 
ana lysis in w riting. Values 
a re  constan tly  changing and 
keeping up is the specialty  
of an independent ap p ra ise r. 
Honest opinions in the form  
of confidential reports a re  
ava ilab le  for your guidance.
O kanagan  
Appraisal Service





N ow  is the tim e to stockpile 
your next winter’s
Slab W o o d  Supply
Im m ediate Delivery 
Order today before prices 
go up.
A lso  m ulch sawdust




T H E  POSITION:
M anager o r m a n a g e r  tra in ee  
to look a f te r  local offices in Kel­
owna, P en tic ton , V ernon a re a  
for la rg e  C anadian  organization  
expanding its B.C. operations. 
Usijal com pany laenefits ava il­
able.
TH E MAN:
Should h av e  h ad  previous 
iuccessful experience in
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
FLOOR COVERING m echanic 
requ ires work. Seven years ex ­
perience . In laid  linoleum^ and 
covering a specialty . Write to 
M r. T . Jackson , 94 Walden 
C rescent. R egina, Sask., or 
telephone 523-8940. 189
4 2 . Autos for Sale KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT., MAR. H . 1967 PA G E 11
ECONOM ICAL 1964 REN A U LT 
sta tion  w ag o n , 1 ow ner c a r  with 
19,000 o rig ina l m iles. Telephone 
762-7059. 186
responsible position and  be able 
to work w ith people. M inim um  
age 25. M ust be B!C. residen t. 
F or appo in tm ent only phone 
763-2390 and ask  for Rlr. T. 
K unstler. , 188
JO U R N E Y M A N ' CARPENTER 
ava ilab le  for finishing, cabinet 
m aking , etc. Telephone 762- 
any i 5953 for -further inform ation.
tf
AGE 23, M ARRIED, SEEKING 
steady  em ploym ent. Office and 
sa les  experience. Telephone W. 
D unaw ay a t  762-8597. 186
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE
M ust sell in 2 w eeks. Tele­
phone 762-3422. tf
1953 CHEVROLET, 2 DOOR, 
good cond ition .'. $200.00.' Tele­
phone 762-3652. . 186
4 8 . Auction Sales
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get more by public 
auction? BVir further informa 
tion telephone Reiowna Auction 
Market at the Dome, 765-5647 or 
762-4736. tl
MUST SEL L  — 1961 CORVAIR 
M onza 900, sports m odel. Tele­
phone 762-8139 for details. 186










T he P lace 
th a t Satisfies all 









APPLICATIONS I N V I T E D ,  
from  persons in te re s te d  in the 
fru it packing in d u stry , located  
in K elow na a re a . ’This is a  rea l 
opportunity  for advancem en t to 
executive position. A pplicants 
should be th ir ty  to  for^y-five 
years old w ith G ra d e  12 or 
b e tte r education . Som e busines.s 
experience a n d /o r  tre e  fru it in­
dustry  background  would be an 
asset. P lease  rep ly  in own 
handw riting  g iving p a rticu la rs  
to Box A-349, T he Kelowna 
Daily C ourier. S-197
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or rem odelling jobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for further
inform ation. tf
QU A LIFIED  DAY CARE FO R  
children 3-6 y ears . Telephone 
M rs. V elm a D avidson 762-4775.
Th-F-S-tf
W ILL REM O D EL, BUILD 
rum pus room . etc. J im  Munday. 
Telephone 763-2034. S-tf
1956 CHEV. STATION WAGON, 
autonriatic, pow er b rakes. Must 
.-=eU. Telephone 762-5522. 186
4 2 A. M otorcycles
FOR YOUR H O M E  AND 
office im provem ent, telephone 
762-6008. tf
1966 SUZUIKI 150 — EXCEL- 
len t condition, only 2,000 m iles 
T elephone 763-2798 fo r fu rth e r 
in fo rm ation . 186
SUZUKI 150, — GOOD CON- 
dition  $350.00, Telephone 763- 
2804 for fu rth e r  inform ation.
187
R E ID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th, S tf
WE HAVE CASH CLIENTS 
looking for houses in the South­
g a te  a re a . Call u s now for fa s t 
se rv ice . Oceola R ealty , South­
g a te  Shopping C entre, 762-0437.
185
W ANTED TO BUY — 3 BED- 
room  m odern  hom e in K elowna 
o r R u tland . M ust have dom estic 
w ater. $2,000.00 .nax im um  down 
paym ent. Telephone 762-8895.
188
T Y PE W R IT E R  AND ADDING 
M ACHINE R E N T A L ^ N E W  
AND USED O FF IC E  
FU R N IT U R E
T E M PO  BUSINESS 
EQ U IPM E N T  LTD. 
762-3200 
By the P a ra m o u n t T h ea tre
1 Th. S U
ADVERTISING -. PUBLISHING 
(irnv req u ires  ad  solicitor. Ap­
plicant m u st be of good ch a rac ­
ter w ith sa les experience (not 
necessarily  in th is field). Apply 
giving age, experience and 
phone n u m b er. T his is a year- 
a r o u n d  com m ission position 
with exceptional earn ing  pos­
sibilities. C ar necessa ry . Reply 
Box A-358, K elow na Daily 
Courier. 182, 184, 186
SECOND INCOM E FOR MAN 
over 40 who has 3 to 5 hours 
day,! Up to $600 in a month. R. 
E. D ickerson, P re s ., South­
w estern  P e tro leu m  Corp.. 534 
N. M ain St., F t. W orth, T exas. 
76101. 191
4 0 . Pets & livesiock
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
R E G ISTER ED  BEAGLE AND 
reg is te red  M iniature Dachshund 
puppies. Telephone 542-3536. 
Vernon, B.C. tf
FOR SALE PEK IN G ESE 
puppies. Also cross Pekingese 
nuDpies. Telephone 765-5030.
■ 187
1965 CHEV. ’IO N , 4 SPE E D  
tran sm iss io n , cu.stom rad io , 17” 
8 p ly tire s , sleek side, w rap ­
aro u n d  bum per. Good condi­
tion. T elephone 762-6708. 191
ANIMAI IN DISTRESS’? P lease 
telephone SPCA inspector 763- 
2949 S-tf
CASH B U Y ER  FOR GOOD 
hom e in L au rie r  and B orden 
Ave. a re a . F o r fu rth e r p a r tic u ­
la rs  telephone H enri LeB lanc a t 
2-5544 o r  3-2557 evenings. O ka­
nagan  R ealty  Ltd. 187
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers E xpertly  cut, w rapped 
and frozen. Q uality and serv ice 
gu aran teed . Closed M ondays 
H iaw atha M eat M arket, phone 
762-3412. tf
LA KEFRO N T P R O PE R T Y  IN 
O kanagan  Valley. L arg e  or 
sm all ac reag e . Cash deal. 
Reply to  Box A-360, 'The K el­
owna D aily  Courier. 188
KNOX MOIIN’IAIN ME'IAL -  
Durning b a rre ls , clothes line 
posts s tru c tu ra l and irngatio i 
steel. 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762 
4352 tJ
PLU M BER R EQ U IR ED  TO 
take charge  of shop. E stim ating  
and installing  requ ired . Reply 
to Box A-351, The Kelowna^ 
Daily C ourier. 187
42 . Autos For Sale
T R A D E  — 1954 GMC 5 TON, 
new  m otor, new  pain t, full a ir. 
T ra d e  for lum ber, cash  o r what 
have you? B est offer accepted.
T elephone 764-4402. 196
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
WANTED -  E X P E R IE N C E D  
pruncr; Telephone 765-5281 an y ­
tim e. 186
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1956 
Dodge, 6 cyl. standard, 1967 
licence p la tes , good radio, etc. 
Will tra d e  for outboard or? Full 
p rice $175.00. Telephone 765- 
5816. 190
1966 VALIANT BARRACUDA, 
V-8, au tom atic , bucket sea ts , 
console, 3,500 m iles. Many op­
tional fea tu re s . Telephone 762- 
2463. 191
ACRES IN GLENM ORE. on 
C en tra l road. Telephone 762- 
8296. 188
XZ ACRE LOTS, 





2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
8” B E A V E R  TABLE. SAW w ith  
1 h.p. m oto r, 30 gallon g lass 
lined n a tu ra l gas hot w ate r 
tank , $25.00. Telephone 762-8885.
187
W ILL TR A D E 2 BEDROOM  
hom e in K am loops for 2 o r  3 
bedroom  in Kelowna or seU. 
T elephone 376-8923 o r  apply 215 
F a irv iew , N. K am loops, B.C.
190
2 4 . Prope» / ^ Rent
WANTED — CHESTABED IN 
good condition. Chesterfield  
suite in exchange , o r will sell 
se p ara te ly . Telephone 762-4661.
186
“ SIM PLIC ITY ” W R I N G E R  
w asher, au tom atic  controls, 
sq u a re  tubs. L ike new; condi­
tion. T elephone 765-5094. 189
E X PE R IE N C E D  HAIRDRESS- 
ser requ ired . S a la ry  plus com ­
m ission. Good w orking con­
ditions. friend ly  clientele. Apply 
Box A-353, Kelow na Daily 
C ourier, giving age, experience
and phone num ber. 186
FO R  SALE OR TRADE — 1957 
Dodge, V-8, autom atic. 1967 
licence p la tes , good radio, etc. 
Will tra d e  for boat or m otor, 
or? F u ll p rice $275.00. Tele­
phone 765-5816. 190
SHORT O R D E R  COOK-WAIT- 
ress. Apply the  M anager, 
T astee -F reez . Telephone 762- 
5250. 186
60x12 N or W estern 
. 52x12 K lassic 
46x12 N or W estern 
42x8 New Moon 
36x8 Canadian S ta r , 2 br. 
28x8 N ashau , 1 b r .
27x8 Scotia, 1 b r.
16’ C itation 
8’ C am perette 
8’ C am pere tte  D eluxe 
8’ C am per 
IOV2’ C am per, self contained
G R E E N  TIM BERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT :
2004 ■ 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-'2611
T. Th. S. tf
T E N D E R S  
Sealed  T en d ers  a re  iny ited  for 
the construction  of the
1966 ADDITION T O  
SALMON ARM 
E LEM EN TA R Y  SCHOOL 
T enders will b e  accep ted  on or 
before T h u rsd ay , M arch  23rd a t 
4:00 p .m . a t the  office of the  
S ecre ta ry  - T re a su re r , School 
D istric t No. 20 (Salm on ArmV, 
H arris  S tree t, S alm on A rm , B.C. 
P lan s, specifications and ten d er 
form s a re  av a ilab le  from  the 
A rch itect upon deposit of fifty 
do lla rs ($50.00' by  cheque 
w hich is re fu n d ab le  upon re tu rn  
of th e  p lans an d  specifications 
in good condition. A Bid Bond or 
C ertified  C heque in the am ount 
o f one thousand , four h u n d red  
do lla rs (51,400.'00) shall accom ­
pany each  te n d e r . W here a c e r  
tified cheque is used, a le tte r  
from  a Bonding C om pany, ac ­
cep tab le  to  th e  Owner, an d /o r  
A rch itects , m u s t be enclosed 
with the te n d e r, s ta tin g  th a t 
the Bonding C om pany is p re ­
pared  to issue a P erfo rm an ce  
Bond of fifty  p e rcen t (50”  > of 
the am ount of the Tender, 
should the. te n d e r  be accepted . 
The low est o r any  ten d er not 
necessarily  accep ted .
P lans and S pecifications m ay be 
viewed at:
1. Southam  B u ilders E xchange 
VancouverV B.C.
2. A m alg am ated  C onstruction 
A ssociation—V ancouver, B.C.
3. O kanagan B uilders E xchange 
—P entic ton , B.C.
4. K elow na B uilders E xchange 
— K elow na, B.C.
5. kam loO ps B uilders E xchange 
—K am loops, B.C.
Signed:
M E IK L E JO H N  .
AND GOW ER,
R eg iste red  A rchitects .
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lam neO  A dT ertlw m cat*  M d  Notice* 
lo r  thl* p a s*  m a s t Im  received  b r  
fi.-SO a .m  d a r  o l puld lcatloa.
Ph o n a  KJ.4445 
WANT AO CASH RATES 
On* o r (wo dajra p e r w ord , per 
iPseriiOD.
T hree  copM cnUv* day*. So per 
w ord per InscrU oa.
^  consecuU v* day* . SIW p e r w ord, 
per tnnertloa 
MUilmurp c b arg *  baaed on IS word*. 
B lrtha, B n ia te m e n U . M arrla te *  
SVtic per w ord, m lnlm uni tl.TS.
D esib Notice*, tn  M em orlam , C ard*
Ol T hanks S tlo  p e r w ord , m ln lnm ni 
I1.7S,
II out pa id  w ttbtn i o  days  a n  add i­
tional ch a rg e  o l 10 per cen t.
LOCAt C LA SSIFIED  DISPLAV 
Deadline S CO p .in . day prev ious to  
publii'ation.
One inseK lun SI .40 per cotum o tncb 
Ib r e c  conaecullve in sertions tl.S S  
pe t colum n inch.
Six consevutive Insertions 11.18 ,
per colum n Inch.
R ead your a dvertisem en t th e  f irs t
day It appear*  We w ill 'n o t be reapun- 
sible to r m ore  than  one Incorrect in ­
sertion
M inim um  ch arg e  (or any ad v ertis©  
m enl Is SSc.
ISc ch arg e  (01 .Want Ad Box N um bers. 
While every  endeavo  will be m ade  
to forw ard  replies io (M* num bers to  
th e  ad vertise i a s  suun a s  possible w e 
accept no llah illty  in re.spect oi loss o r  
dam ag e  a lleged  io a rise  ihruugb e ith e r 
(a llu re  or delay  in (orw arding  such 
replies how ever caused  w hether try 
negligence or o therw ise.
SUBSeRIPTlON RATES
C arrie r boy delivery  4Uc per week. 
Collecieri every  two w celu .
Motor Route 
U  m onths *18.00
; 8  m i n i i h a '  .........  to.00'
3 m onilis ■ 8.00
MAIL R.ATIiS 
Kelowna City 'Zone 
12 m on ths  *14.00
« m onliis . . , .  . #.00
3 m unilis . . 5.00
U.C ou tside  Kelowna City Zone .. 
12 m on ths ;. *10 00
6 m onth* 6.00
3 m onth* .. 4.00
Sam e 
12 nioiilh* 
6 m unllis 
3 miinihs,
Day Delivery . 
... *12 00
   7 00
4.00
1966 PONTIAC . PARISIEN N E 
Sport Coupe, P .B ., P.S:, rad io  
w ith r e a r  speaker, like new con­
dition, w ith 1967 plates. Can be 
seen a t  457 P a rk  Ave. a fte r 
5 p .m . 186
BABY SIT T E R  R EQ U IR ED  for 
1 pre-schooler, M onday th rough 
F riday . F o r fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs  
762-2342 a fte r  4:30 p.m . 186
FOR RENT -  1 s t ,  FLOOR UP 
D o w n to w n  O ffice  Space
We have approx im ate ly  1340 sq. ft. of office space w hich 
we will lease as on unit o r in p a r t ,  a lte ra tio n s m igh t b e  
arran g ed .
We suiiply h ea t, and a cooling system  for sum m er. 
Thc.se offices a re  cen trally  located in downtown Kelowna on 
B ernard  AVe.. n ea r  tho P ost Office.




Ask for R eal E s ta te  Dept.
COMBINATION H EA TER and 
cook stove (wood or c o a l'.  P e r ­
fect for any  c a b in , . Telephone 
762-6726. 189
FU LL T IM E  STEN O G RA PH ER 
— Office experience necessary . 
Legal p re fe rre d . Telephone 762- 
5434. 187
AUTOMATIC A.M.C. WASH- 
er, in good running condition 
$40.00. T elephone 762-0465 day.s. 
o r 762-6738 evenings. 188
3 H O RSEPO W ER BRIGGS 
S tra tto n  ro ta ry  m ow er with 
bag , like new. Telephone 765- 
6541.. 186
NEW FOLDING GERIDRON 
4x8 pool able. Com plete with 
accesso ries . Telephone 763-2770.
18"
185
ONE XL 700 CHAIN SAW 
used 2 m onths, $135.00. 'r d c  
phone 762-3652. 186
36 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
1961 CHEVROLET BEL-AIRE 
4 door sedan, 6 cylinder s ta n d ­
ard . Good clean economical ca r 
Telephone 762-4685 after 5:00 
p.m . tf
1960 DODGE POLARA SEDAN, 
V-8, au tom atic , power s teering  
and b rak es, clean, good tires . 
$995.00. Telephone 762-6406.
186
FO R  SALE—12’ X 56’ D etro iter 
3 bedroom  mobile hom e. B eau­
tiful new  design. M ust be seen 
to  be fully  apprecia ted . Tele­
phone 763-2460, S h asta  T ra ile r 
Court. 189
FO R  SALE -  1957 LAND- 
ro v er pickup, 4-wheel drive, 
overhau led  m otor, good tires , 
hubs, new  paint. T elephone 762 
8885. 190
16’ KENSKILL T R A V E L  
T ra ile r. Sleeps 8. Good condi­
tion. Telephone 763-2438. 186
T EN D ER S fo r  the Kelowna 
Golf arid C ountry  Club Club­
house, K elow na, B.C., will be 
received  a t th e  office of G eorge 
B arnes, A rch itect, 280 B ernard  
Ave., K elow na, B.C., up to  3:00 
p.m'. l ^ r c h  23rd, 1967. P lans 
and specifications now availab le  
to  G en era l C on tracto rs a t  the 
a rc h itec ts  office. $50.00 deposit 
requ ired . T he low est o r any 
ten d er not n ecessa rily  accepted
C an ad a  O utside B.C.
12 m iiiillis *17.1)0
6 miMitha .. . . . . —  #.()0
3 m on ths ....... 5.00
U .8.A Foreign  C ountries 
12 m onth* . . . . . .  *18.00
6 munUi* . . ......  10.00
3 uinnlh* 6.00
All m ail payab le  in advanvs, 
T H E  KULtlWNA UAll.V C O U R IE R  
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
3 0 . Articles for Rent
2 5 . Bus. Opportunitier
j.’O n S.M.E — A G REE MENT 
fn r sa le —only chargo nitain.il 
.suburban property  sold lor 
$14,1)00.01). B alance of ag re e ­
m en t. $8,900.00 offered for $7,- 
fii:t.3,5. To yield re tu rn s  of 10'■ 
(.'all Mr. Bailey at Kelowna 
R ealty  Ltd., 76'2-1919. 188
’vvTilM iwtldKlNtl S lld F , FU l.l 
l i n e  ot equipm ent nnd stock. 
$13,500 00. Tolejihone 762-4284 
evenings lor fu rth e r tnform a
t ion. _______   1'
F1NAN('IAL BACKEdt RE- 
q iiired fur ch a rte red  cn ilie s  at 
the Const. 10'' in terest. Bo.x 
A-367 Kelowna Daily C ourier
190
26 . M ortgages, Loans
MORTGAGES A R R A N G E D  
A greem ents foi Sale bought and 
sold Turn your A greem ent fqt 
Sale or M ortgage into cash . All 
u reas. Inland Realty L td., 501 
Mam S tree t, Penticton. B C 
I’elephone 4S)2-.5H(I6  U
BABY CRIBS AND ROLL- 
aw ay cots for ren t by tho week 
W hitehead’s New ond Used. 




P A R T  T IM E
for
W infield-Oyama
PH O N E COLLECT 
MR. D. TURCOTTE
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
in top condition Telephone 762- 
8755 for fu rth e r inform ation.
, tf
1953 FORD 2 DOOR SEDAN, 
in good running order, $125.00. 
Telephone 762-0465 days o r 
762-6738 evening.s. 188
FO R  s a l e  -  FO U R  GLEN- 
d e tte  holiday tra ile rs . Buy now 
for su m m er holidays. Good con­
dition and price. Telephone 
764-4387 a fte r  6:00 p.m .
T ,T h . ,  S, tf
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
1958 CHEV IM P ALA CON- 
vertlb le , excellent condition. 
B est offer. Telephone Art a t 762- 
8597.   1 ^
TdoO f i a t  — LOW M ILEAGE, 
best o ffer take,s. Mr. Robinson, 
te lephone 762-4315, 9:00 a.m . - 
5:30 p.m . 186
m o r t g a g e  FOR SALE FOR 
two bedroom  home — 10 per 
cen t off $10,100 a t V.'i p er cent, 
k'or fu rth e r inform ation phone 
Dale Sewell, 762-4315.
T-Th-S-186
3 2 . W anted to Buy
WANTED — OLD GUNS — Will 
buy sing le iiiece.i o r collections, 
also W inchc.ster m odels 5',1, ,55, 
64, 65, 70, 71, 73, 76, 86 and 95. 
Buy o r trade , Telephone 442- 
8719, M ickey Mtidie, Box 1107, 
G rand  F o rks, B.C.
174. 180, 186, 192
Organist-Choir
Director
’59 EVINRUDE 35 H .P . E lec­
tr ic  s ta r t ,  with 2 gas tanks. 
V ery few hours, n ev e r  used last 
y e a r . B est offer. Telephone 762- 
5578. 188
For
R esults  
In a Hurry
Use A
K elow na Daily Courier 
W ANT AD 
Tel. 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
A re You A N e w  
Family In K elow ne
H ave you been  con tac ted  
by a
WELCOME WAGON  
HOSTESS?
IF  N O T —
'■Phone M rs. Lobb, 762-3906
K elow na Daily Courier
“ S ervuig  the  O kanagan”
P rob le in
If H earing -
Jffem nF
Isy o u rO N S W E B
C all in o r  phone 
B elione H earing S erv ice




BOAT FO R  SALE 
765-6410 a fte r 6:00 
190
SECOND M O im iA G E  FOR 
sale on a new home nt 8% with 
a 5 voitr pay up clause. Full 
am ount is $3,250 00. Telephone 
2-713.5 or '2-6'243, If
SPOT CASH- WE PAY HIGH 
est cash  prices for com plete 
e s ta les  o r single Hems, Phoiif 
us first nt 762-5.599 J & J Nevv 






for F irs t U nited 
at Kelowna, B.C. 
from  Ju ly  1, to be 
se p t. 1. Hopl.v giving
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Van Street, Glcnniore, just fol­
low the signs off Knox Mountain Rond.
TWO NEW HOMES JUST COMPLETED
■ ’fi
2 6 . M ortgages, loans
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage or A gree­
ment tor Sale nnd receive an 
Im m ediate cash  ndvancc. No 
dlscm m tlng providing re ­
qu irem ent m eet vMtli Cor- 
lioration requircincnt.s, Send 
full dctuils to
P.O. Box 8,  
V ancouver  2
No brokers or agen ts pica.sc.
t f
2 8 . Produce
CH A PLIN ’S FRUIT STAND will 
bo open daily from  1:00-5;00 
(i.m. for the sale of ixitatoes, 
c a rro ts , tu rn ips, apples. F ive 
m ill's south of bridge. Highway
9 7 . __________________ _______
i^ m F W G G D  FOR 8A I.E , $18 
a cord, delivered  $11 green , de- 
ive ied  I'elephone )tl5-6494 oi 
(i.5-6391 tl
VOP PRICES PAID! YES' 
We |)«y m orel Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pando.sy 
op|)o.stte rastee -F reezo  Tele- 
ohone '2-'2.538 or '2-8946 tt
WANTED -  12’ OR 14’ Al.UMI- 
num  Ixint with or without 
m otor. Telephone 762-6905.
186
N l'/IT E D  GEM  POTATOES -  
$3,00 per 100 Ib.i. A. J .  Shanko. 
next to OkunaRnn Auto Court, 
HR No. 1, W estbank.________ 1^6
ijl.ACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
I s. 2 s and '.t s Fi»r inform ation 
((■lephone 76.V.5581  tf
- 22’ SELF- 
tra ile r. Tele- 
187
WANTED -  19’, 
con tained  travel 
phoiu' 763-2669.
wT n T E I” - BOV'S JUNIOR 
blcvcle for 5 year old. Tele­
phone 762-4011.  190
N EED  M O N EY ' . M ortgage 
money availuljle. to ImiUl. bu>. 
ie n o \a te  or le lm auce . M ort­
gages and A greem ents (or Sale 
t.m gh t and sold. All A rea-. Foi 
rom ple te  confidential inortBaKe 
.srrvlee call Inland Realty Ltd , 
501 Main S treet, Penticton, B C 
O ver 5 Million D ollars in mort- 
gages plat'ed thioui:h our 
m oitgnge sp e iin liits . S-tl
M ANURE FOR SALE -  
per ton. M inim um  of 5 





2 9 . Articles for Sale
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
T i n :
H O V .X L  
C.\N, \1)1 .\N 
.MOlJNI l l) POl-K T-
Wat
■ B e n d i x
P I ! 0 F E S . S 1 0 N A t  ' M O R l ' G A G t  
I - n - i i l i a n l s  " e  lu iv  s e l l  a n o  1 '  c u  
a l a i i g c  i i ' o r l g a * ! - '  « ii- l , \g i« <
I, c o l» IM all au'M • I Jiiu ei ■ oai i 
l a i r s  ( t r x i b i e  t r i i u *  t ' o t l i n - c u  
M T lgagr aim lio  r '  lm etils I Id 
N o  I t ,  i F t «  P a w l f t s v  S t r e e t  !
1 . 1,- ,  h . . n r  ! f i ?  3 0 ,T If i
N atu ra l G as H eater - 
Special
7 'j  g.d, i:ie r tr ie  Hot 
T,oiK. Speri.d
A u t o m a t i c  W a s h e r







m en lict\tecn  
yi-ars of age 
le a s t .5'8'’
for shlgle 
18 nnd 30 
who a re  nt 
In height.
MARSHALL WELLS
have  Micce-■■fnlly eom plet- 
ed G rade Eleven or tie tter 
nnd n ie  |i|iv •,ii .illv (H 
( 'on tuc t the iie .oc t Po .,1 
Cniindian Mounted I'liine 
offll <■ Ol ' '  I 111- to the (
186
: CiiNM IIA N TN  -
in ii(l» iq :in r niofl
L l \A M  1.5
s er-«(Ot?
g a g e s ,  a n d  in  ' . h r  h u M f g  o t  
r-  d u g  a g i e e m r n l *  o t  s a t e  tn  
ah a re a s  r« n \e n tio n a l ra tes
I , ; i ! , l e  l e i n ' .  < i k * n » « » n  F> 
l i .  . e  C . . 11.11 . s m , n  I t . :  . 31
I j f U i a t d  A v e ,  i ( - 3 4 . ' l 9 .  U
M O V I N G  • -  I . l . l . t  l R l C  M o f l a t  
30 ' '  s n n g e :  P h i l r o  r e f n g e r a t e r '
TV anv) I al'i.-ne; TV 
( i n> ; u  n i ' . v  i u » . '  L ( > e e , t  Q i i e c i i  
v 'li'tu  I atiil d t'v ir - r l .  gvRKl (on 
d itlon ; one kitchen lalole se t;
d i n i n g  s e t .  h i ( 1e - « d » e < 1 . f O ! r > -
l i s n a h o e ,  t  a d i O ' !  e< . >1 d  n
' ' , , V : I - A l l ' '  1 V,) I a  tv
1»G
o r




R io a l C,Ml.I,hail 
'oli( e. O tlaisa 7.
F S-M193
L ( )Vr’'^¥AI d ,1, M A'v t,'
(ttv lin in g  iMismeM. one m an
ra n  o;>erate fnm i tu-me P ro
d iif ts  *0)4 t)V -di.K- l-',dl liiH <■ 
l-Ilb AV'.riO) VV!','e IV-i, 5 .'UvS
! hv K f .1 i Ue, ( ■ ,' e i
I ) Ihl.
(luallficutions, references, sal­
a ry  ex |)ccted  and when a v a il­
ab le to
MRS. M. l .ANi:
721 B ernard  Ave., | 
Kelowna, B.C. i
j8(l, 186
G11H! ’ () I i YOUN(l~ Ma n ”  L'OR ■
shoe d cp a rliu e iil. P erm anen t il 
:',atiifactory. Aiipl.v in w riting 
s ta ting  age, ( ' X i i e r i e n c e  if any, 
to Box A-362, The Kelowna 
Daily ( ’oiii'i.'r, 184, 186, 188
pi'! it St )N TO I .OOK A I’T E R  A 
set of books and do som e typ­
ing. P a r t  tim e, ixisslbly full 
tim e. W rite Box A-356, T he Kel­
owna D aily C ourier. 186
3 7 . Salesmen and 
Agents
$ 4 5 0  MONTHLY
This I-. llu- ::tarting sa la ry  for 
executive t,\ pe sa lesm an  to 
icpre.'Ciit h u g e  t.an .id ian  | 
com pany in Kelowna. No tra- 
\i-l, Sales o r ret.Ill m erchan- 
di-im ; c '.pericucc  and abilit,'.' 
de.'dreil, w ith so ccc  sful bacK- 
grouial I : taljlc lu'd reiudcii! 
(or ' o m e  ' I ' . u i  p re fc ric il, 
ai;e 33 111, IukIi m'IiooI ed u ca­
tion, P o ten tial ca ih ings ex- 
cepl loiud L'oi iiiti'i '.'U'W w rite
I lh> \ A  R'T.
KcKoa(I.I I).iil\ ( (uiricr
■ eialnii' ill Il f pel sonal h is to i '',
186
I .A lil .i;  NAI UIN.M. M RM  (H 
(e i  ■ p o  i t i o l l  a  a l e  i< p l i  ( n  
- l o  i i o e i  ( i K a n a g a i i  a n d  
■na '  n i i - a  Al l  a p i i l u n i d '  
l>e o f  l i i g l i  i n h ' l a e  wiUi
rev Old, P re fe r  iwar- 
m a n  w i t h  gixKl e d i i r a l l o n
v. ;i ,', ' o  m o v e  a l i c n d  a n d
'"'''fi...
B P IB
Convenient to Gulf Club and Schools. 'I’hls hom e fea tu res a 
l)rif.*ht llvInK room w ith oak floors and b rick  flreplnce, 
se p a ra te  dlnlnff room , m odern  kitchen w ith m ahogany 
ciuiboiirds 4 pi'e. bath room , 2 bedroom s on the m ain  
floor. Lowei' floor comprl.slng one finished bedroom , 3 pee. 
bathrooin  and ri'crealion  urea with fireplace. All pla.sti'i 
walls eompletclv deco ra ted  throughout. Sundeck and a t­




of Contractors Equipment 
IIAONDAY, MAR. 20,1967
VANCOUVER, B.C.
11:00 A.M, (PA CIFIC STANDARD TIM E) 
a t LAN8D0W NE PARK 
n e a r  the  Vanoottvcr In lcrn a ilo n al Aln'orL 
Conxistlng of: 
c r a w l e r  TRACTORS:
t  CAT I)0O’»l CAT Ittll). IDA R .r io il 3 CAT 4HA R«rlo*l I IITIC •
4HA M»rlo*l CAT 1)7. 17A Tnrboi CAT 1)0. I l h  2 CAT l) t '« , 711 H .ile*! 
CAT 1)7, 3T x f r l m  CAT DO. SC e r r ln u  CAT DODl CAT 1)2 nnd O lU rr 
0C I2 :
CRAW LER TRACTOR ATTACHM ENIS:
CAT No. # I tlp p rr  to fit e .r l f s  O i ?, A 'illCO  DO H m I.i II lllp p fr» l 1 CAT 
r* r* llo * rn tn  lllppor* lo II* Il'ii't'M l ly i t r r  1)11). DOC and DON M lnrlt niiit 
I pull rip p e r:
AIR COMPRES.SORS:
(lA ltD N I'tll DI;NVI:H OOU lU t* Rm-Wl J  CP 0011 V one .i W ortliln itnn  
600 V .n r i  KM JIO H ydro Vonei * (ID J l.l’ni l-eltiil 201 T ro o lo lri i.e lto l 
lUS and  Jn eg o r 74!
I  AIR EQ U IPM EN T AND TOOLS:
I  c u t  CM2 Air T ro e i OD Air T ror and qiiaiitlty ol m U r. looli!
CRAW LER LOADERS:
CAT 07711, .ISA lle rltio  C iin ' D.ll'i(>:
W H EEL LOADERS:
llOI'dll IIIKil Drnop Mnlillr I.DIAl < IIAmIC hllir. I.M 
7*A|
3(111(11 M IlTllttA N
THAI lO U S: , .
CASi: O n i l r m l lu n  K lnf barklio* and rub . IHC S4H
fr /b u rk r l  and b a rk h o fi UK. m  w /b u fk r l  and b a rk h o ri lO n O  V m  
a / b u r b r l  and bar.bhoci Alin. Mol.
M O ItlLK  ( IIANICH:
2 r  A II w /b o o m ii OradaU M2IA0]
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Econom y o f  space  is the. 
keyno te  of tliis small, f ra m e  
bungalow  of less th a n  900 
sq u a re  feet', w ith c a rp o rt and 
s to rag e  a re a  all under one
roof. The a rch itec ts  a re  Af­
fleck , D esb a ra ts , D im ako- 
opulos, Lebensold, M ichaud 
and  Sise of M ontreal. The 
g round floor is up six steps 
frorn  the  g rade  level, allow ing 
good ligh t in the basem en t, a 
la rg e  a re a  of which is c lea r 
space . T he bedroom  h a ll can  
be closed off from , the living
room and dining • kitchen. 
C eilings follow the roof slope 
ex cep t in the sm a lle s t b®dr 
room , the adjoining h a ll and  
the ba th room , w here they  a re  
level. T he m ain  ex te rio r door 
lead s onto a  b a lco n y .-a n d  a 
second ex terio r door opens 
off the  b asem en t a t  th e  r e a r  
of the house. The c a rp o rt 
should be on the no rth  side. 
T he floor a re a  is 889 sq u a re  
fee t, , excluding th e  c a rp o rt 
and outside sto rage . The ex ­
te rio r  d im ensions a re  30 fee t 
eigh t inches by 29 fee t. W ork­
ing d raw ings for th is  house, 
know n as D esign 294, can  be 
ob ta ined  from  C en tra l M ort­
gage and Housing C orporation  
a t  a m o d era te  cost.
WlbTNIPEG (CP) — T he re ­
ta rd e d  situation  th a t has been 
created .-in  housLi 3 construction 
in C anada dem an d s u rgen t a t ­
tention as a  p rio rity  item , fed­
e ra l L abor M inister N icholson 
sa id  M onday.
To reach  goals a lready  set 
th e re  will have to  be an im m e­
d ia te  in c rease  in housing s ta r ts  
to 170,000 a y e a r ,  rising to  200,- 
000 in ju s t five y ea rs , he to ld  a 
federa l - p rov incial housing con­
ference.
‘■‘A gainst th is  s ta tem en t ol 
need, we haVe the opinion oi 
experts  th a t, unless specia l a c ­
tion is taken , we can look to  a 
housing p ro g ra m  of no m ore 
than 135,000 un its in 1967.
“ M o ^  unfortunate ly , our 
housing production has been r e ­
ta rd ed  at a  tim e of g rea tly  in-
m ent as  a re su lt of the govern 
m en t’s decision  la s t  N overnber 
to m a in ta in  th e  N ational Hou.s- 
ing A ct m o rtg a g e  r a te  a t  com 
petitive levels by allow ing for 
its au to m atic  a d ju s tm e n t with 
changing  y ie ld s of long-term
cre as in g  dem and , of greaU y in-, M r. N ich o lso iv sa id  h e  looks 
creased need , and w hat is even for som e im m ed ia te  im prove- 
m ore u n fo rtuna te  is  th a t  the 
s tren g th  of th is  new d em an d  is 
not y e t fully  a p p re c ia ted .”
M r. N icholson said  th e re  were 
about 134,000 housing s ta r ts  in 
1966, th e  low est f ig u re  since 
1962 an d  a lm ost ,32.000 below 
the re c o rd  se t in 1965. M ost of 
the d ro p  w as reco rded  in  ap art 
merit block construction  in the 
la rg e r  cen tres .
He b lam ed  th e  1966 slowdown 
on th e  fac t th a t C a n a d a  a t­
tem p te d  to  Clo too m uch. ii
“ T h e  v igor w ith w hich new || 
developm ent was being  pressed 
fo rw ard  in a l l  p a r ts  of Canada 
was ■ fa r  beyond th a t which | 
would allow  our tru e  object-; 
ive o f  b a l a n c e d  national; 
grow th. . . .” ,
government bonds.
M r. N icholson, th e  m in is te r 
responsible fo r t h e  C en tra l 
M ortgage an d  H ousing Corp., 
sa id  h e  expects th a t th e  govern­
m e n t’s announced p ro g ra m  of 
unpreceden ted  d irec t loans for 
spring-built hom es will have 
som e effect.
P reviously , these loans w ere 
m ade only in  the fa ll and  w ere  
the m ainstay  of the  govern­
m en t’s w inter em ploym ent pro­
gram ;
a d d  20,000 HOMES
‘‘U nder the  specia l sp ring  a r ­
rangem ents fed e ra l funds will 
be extended for u p  to  20,000 
new dw ellings. . . .
V ■ * '
“The loans will be made to
builders, w ithout th e  u su a l p r ^  
sa le  req u irem en t, d u rin g  th b  
period from  A pril 1 to  M ay 31, 
bu t to  a s s is t  the housing indus­
try  in organizing its consti’uc- 
tion opera tions CMHC h as been 
accepting  applications since the 
beginning of th is m o n th .”
M r. N icholson u rg ed  provin- 
cial governm ents to  ta k e  a d ­
van tage of NHA provisions_ for 
low -rental housing H'oans, indi- 
catm g CMHC will m a k e  its  fa ­
cilities arid staff av a ilab le  to  
those provinces th a t  w a n t  to  
proceed im m edia te ly  b u t do not 
have the  necessary  m ach in e ry  
se t up to  cope with th e  field.
You'll Go Into
H E L P F U L  H I N T S  A B O U T
YOUR HOME
PA G E 12 KELOWNA DAILY COUPvIER, SAT., MAR. IL  196?
Over the Results Y ou ll Get When You 
List Your Property with
OTTAWA (C P )—Canada- felli D uring  the m onth , bu ilders | 
du ring  J a n u a rv  to the low est co m p le ted ' 8,701 dw ellings, u p |i  
r a te  of s ta r ts  o‘n single-detached from  8,158 in Ja n u a ry  a year! 
hom es in sev era l years, the Cen- i e a r lie r  bu t down from  10,o38 in
tra l M ortgage and Housing Corp. D ecem ber. _ _
rep o rted  M onday. . T h e re  w ere 68.240 dwellings of |
U rban  s ta r ts  for the m onth  to- all types . under, construction , 
ta iled  2.254. a drop of 38.5 per co m p ared  with 100,701 a y ea r 
cen t from  3.664 a y ea r e a r lie r , e a r lie r  and 71,477 in Decerriber. 
At an a d j u s t e d  annual I
Onij $16,200
S3;500 down and you can  buy 
this a ttrac tiv e  bungalow  in 
Kelowna. Two bedroom s plus 
a th ird  in the basem en t. F in ­
ished recreation  room . L arg e  
lot. O w ner ex trem ely  anxious 
to sell.
MLS No. A 72‘26
VANCOUVER (CP )-A _ C a n a -l U niversity  Of th a t £  takes
clian housing expert sa id  T h u rs­
day th a t p rices of houses in 
Canada have increased  so m uch 
in the p as t 18 m oriths th a t m ost 
C anadians no longer can afford 
to buy them . .
D. B. M ansur, form er, p resi­
dent of C en tra l M ortgage and 
Housing C orporation  and now 
prcriden t of K inross M ortgage 
Co. of T oronto, sa id  th e re  is no 
city in C anada .today w ith  a 
public housing stock of 10 per 
cent of w hat is  needed,
Mr. M ansu r told a housing 
conference sponsored by the
incom e of S8.200 in Toronto for 
a person to purchase a house.
D r. A lbert Ro.se, d irec to r of 
the O ntario  -Housing Corp., said  
provision of public housing, in  
C anada has becom e a “ national
d isg race .”  , v, ,
“ Society is concerned about 
providing clothing and food for 
the needy b u t not housing,” he 
said. “ Housing has out-priced 
itse lf for m ost fam ilies .”
V ancouver rea lto r A rthur 
Block . sa id  the b iggest need 
today is for housing for people 
earn ing  $6,000 a year o r less.
ra te , J a n u a ry  ac tiv ity  , r e p re ­
sented  31,500 units, com pared  
with 36,900 units on th e  b as is  of 
D ecem ber s ta r ts  arid 51,200 un its 
in Ja n u a ry , 1966. - 
■ B uilders increased  th e ir  s ta r ts  j 
on a p a rtm en ts  arid o t h e r  mul- 
I tiple-dw elling s tru c tu res , b r in g ­
ing J a n u a ry ’s over-all to ta l ol 
building s ta r ts  to8.482, com-
4 n ared  w ith  7,878 a y e a r  ea rlie r . 
H e said  public agencies m u st wm* p " r  : ,
ta k e  the in itia tive for p roviding j .A fter se a so n a l ad ju stm en t, the
housing.. . • i
M unicipal ' A ffairs M inister 
D an  C am pbell sa id  the govern ­
m e n t subsidized housing w ill be 
bungled  unless Low er M ainland 
m un ic ipa lities join to g e th er to 
fo rm  a reg ional housing au thor-
Mi-. C am pbell sa id  m unic ipa l­
ities  cannot s o l v e  th e ir  housing 
needs on an ind iv idual basis .
, “ F ra g m en ta tio n  of a u th o rity .”  ̂
he s a id ,“ m akes no sense in the', 
kind of world we live in, in the 
Low er M ain land .”
annual ra te  for J a n u a ry  w as 98,- 
000, com pared  with 95,200 in De­
cem ber and 141,300 in J a n u a ry , 
1966.
Only A lberta ,; w ith a 3.5-per­
ce n t in c rease , repo rted  h igher 
s ta r ts  in 'J a n u a r y  th an  a  y ea r  
ea rlie r .
O IL and (JAS
FURNACES
Commercial Property
82.2 ft. fron tage  on Hwy. 97 
$1.5,500.00. MLS No. A8341.
ROOM FO R  GROWTH
T here a re  about 50,000,000,- 
000,000 cells, in the h u m an  body.
give you 
M ORE I'HAN HEAT
in v estig a te  the money and 
tim e  sav ing  adv an tag es ol 
A irco heating.
E W I N T E R
IMiimhin" and Heatin" 1 -td 
527 B ernard  Ave. 76’2-‘2100
AIDS TO AILING HOMES
W ILL INSULATE
QUESTION; We plan to in­
stall a gas fu rn ace  in our 50- 
ycra-old house I w hich is som e­
w hat d ra f ty ) . We a re  advised  
by a p a in te r not to insu la te  the 
walls because  it would c re a te  a 
m oisture problem . He says the 
I>aint would b lis te r, and perhaps 
the inside w alls would becom e 
wet. W hat is your opinion?
ANSWER: E ven  if the gas 
hea ter is installed  w ith proper 
venting, to get rid  of the no­
toriously dam p  vaixirs of ga.s, 
(Irimpness could resu lt. Bui i t s  
a problem  faced liy every  hou.se 
with good insulation. You 11 get 
rid of d ra fts , you’ll spend m uch 
less for heating  because th e re ’ll 
l>e no m ore leakage. B ut you 
m ust take steps to assu re  low 
hum idity, which will then re ­
move the th rea t of dam iiness. 
Often this is neither easy nor 
cheap. If frequent, thorough ven- 
tilnlion doesn’t do it, you m ust 
resort to wall fans, i)ossil)ly elee- 
trie dehum idifiers.
ta in ing  silicones. T here  a re  
severa l types; a t least one 
should be on sale a t every  h a rd ­
w are  sto re , m ost superm arkets.. 
A nother good, sim ple p ro tec to r 
of alum inum  screen  is w iping 
w ith a cloth w rung out in kero ­
sene. 11 c le a n sw e ll, and leaves 
a thin oily film.
AUTO FLOOR MATS
QUESTION: Is the re  any
cleaner w hich will m ake o v er­
age adlo floor m ats look b rig h t 
and new again? They a re  b lack 
rubber. T he black h as tu rned  i 
dull and shabby. I could try  
painting, but this would m ake 
the m ats shiny, which I don ’t 
like,
ANSW ER: Any kind of w ax 
com patib le to rubber would be 
a te rrib le  job, due to the m any 
irreg u la ritie s  in the tread  p a t­
terns. Any cleaner containing 
1 gasoline or sim ilar chem ical 
I  m ake-up could not be used, as 
] it would d e terio ra te  the rubber. 
iW hy not a dull, ruliber - base  
paint?
A I.I’MINUM SCREEN
tj EST ION: Though wc do 
wash them , our alum inum  
screens do get efuite d irty . So 
last week I w ent to tho h a rd ­
ware sto re and Ixaighl som e 
stu ti to c l e a n  them . It really  
m ade a m ess of them . 1) you 
know ot som ething better?
ANSWEH: H ere ’s w hat alw ays 
worked well lor m e; in a sooty 
city, too: SfHinge on hot suds, 
with am m onia added, as a 
M-reeu ‘•leaner, 'I’heii •.fu ay with 
all-i'uriH!se dry lubricant con-
IBJ Turns 
Other Cheek
One hundred per 
So good an idea that 
widely as .standard
n.A .STIC SHEETING
QUESTION: We m ay have a 
w ate r problem  w here we a re  
about to begin building. I 'd  like 
your verd ic t on laying fiolyethyl- 
Icne filastic sheeting over the 
d ra in ag e  bed of g ravel befiirc 
pouring the concrete slab. I’m 
told liy a friend tha t this will 
m ake a w aterproof lia rrie r  and 




I its used 
practice ,
I'AINTING ( O N URETE
QESTION; 1 m ade the m is­
take of j»ainting my front iioreb 
i-ement floor. It has liow' iM'gun 
.to  peel, a.s it .sweats a lot. Whai 
! ( an 1 do other than rem ove the 
I paint'.'
■, ANSWEU: Erankly, m ighty
little. Some sto|>-gap m easu res ;
' Si.'cable sisal or o ther t.'pe filler 
rugs, o r plaslie rugs and ru n ­
ners. Hut any of these will p ro­
mote Ixith Inigs nnd m ildew , 
sinee you say tho floor Is con­
stantly  dam p. So Ibey would 
need fre (|u rn t rem oval and  un- 
If you can  ren t 
,1 fl,H»i sanding m achine to r e ­
move die painl. go alieail: Hud's 
III,' .|oicl,i -1 ,iU‘l • ;i- IC-1 im-iliod 
lloWi-M l, I.M.I-lelililiit ‘ elMceH 
iloli'l lii.e III lUive tlii-ir • alali IS 
li.-.ed on I-Olli'lele; the d u d  gets 
Into (he m otor causing Iroutiles.
W A S I l l N l l T D N  i f l ' .  I ’ r e - -  
idcUt  . l i J i l i so u  l u r u e d  t h e  o t h e r  
I hei  k t h i s  w e i  k t o w a i i i  f o r c e s  
i iow c o . d c ‘ i ' ed i n u m i l  S e n a t o r  
l l o b e i t  K e i m e d . v  w l u e e  d i s s e n t  
.dxi i i t  I h e  V i e i n a m e s c  w a r  c o i d d  
P i l l  a p a r t  t h e  D e m o c r a t i c  
p .o  I '
Om-  .1 o h u • o  u ( . i n ' o l a l i o n  ,,
( U n l c n d e i  s f o r  t h e  I t c p i i b l u ' . i n  q,.) , | ( i , i . b n i s b i n g  
I I (■■.nicnti .d n o m u u d i o n  n e x t  -  . .. . .
v , . , i  . , - c m  j o - t  ;d>ool a-  fai
.p ., .11
.1. 1,0 , .n , od  be  r< (., . U o l n ’
III . 0 . .  « \  oi l  III (* H o d  I lo>V e
lli. il w o u l d  go,  e  l l i e  lUiV i n d l o a -  
li, ,i ,  i i i .d t h e '  i N o i l h  V i e l n a m i  
h . i ' c  l u . d  .1 ( h . m g e  of  m i n d  oi  j 
d i d  d i e '  a i l '  w d h U K  *'■' t a k e  
, ,iii ... I l o i o  IK l i on  l o  - t o p  t i n s
W.il ”
\ o '  "  I'l m i ;  ‘ ( u c ' i i o n -  d ' o  u u '  .i 
1, 1, 11- ,  .j p i , ' -  c o n f . ' i  e i i i ' •, ih<
| . i ,  i . tei i i  i h i o  a i >i «a i i ' < t  ' o  l e . ' f
In III ion m . o i U a m
I . 1,1 1, i d l l a i  '  I .! e -  - Ol e ‘ 't>
II y , i  ll . .Ol o i u d  t i u d  l< I'l
, 1,,I (■ io 'o ..|.1:,! !(• I
i l l ,  I m g  . t o  t h e  I S,
11 .   I | h, '  t "  dl  *•'!
p .- , . m -  t .u  a  N - ' l i b  Vu-t
. I. m  It . - '  1 '"'- '  o t  e
-I,. \  K l  T . . ' . *  m
111. :• i , ;h
'No Agreement'
In Malta Row
LONDON (Reuter-i) — Nego­
tia tions to  se ttle  a d ispu te  over 
p lanned  B ritish  troop  cu ts  on 
M alta  ended in fa ilu re  F rid a y .
A fter m eeting  with P a tr ic k  
G ordon W alker, B ritish  M in­
is te r w ithout portfolio. P rim e  
M inister G eorge B org O liv ier ol 
'M alta  told re p o rte rs : “ T here  
has  been no a g re em e n t.”
T he M a l t e s e  delegation  
p lanned to  fly hom e S a tu rd ay .
A delegation  spokesm an said : 
•'The ta lk s have ended. T here  
will be no m ore m ee tin g s.”
The 11-day negotiations col­
lapsed  over phasii 4 of the Brit- 
i.sh w ithdraw als. The M altese 
fea red  the cu ts would^ cripp le 
th e ir  econom y and put 2,000 out 
of work.
Under the B ritish  p lan , two- 
th ird s  of the 4,300 soldier.s, sea­
m en and a i r  m e n would be 
pulled ou t w ithin five y ears .
Borg O livier w arned  in nd­
vancc of the London ta lk s  that 
th e ir  failure could lead to all (he 
B ritish  forces being expelled 
from  M alta.
A bill to deprive  the forces of 
th e ir  fac ilities nnd priv ileges on 
M alta  w as n ea r  ra tifica tion  in 
the M altese P a rlia m e n t. F inal 
action on it w as |iost|)oned jicnd- 
ing tho I,ondon nogotlntions.
HOME HINTS
K E E P S  WALLS DRV
QUESTION: 1 noticed an item  
w here vou approvi'ti of aium i- 
nmu ns n vapor l)n n ic i
to kcci) (iam im ess from com ing 
through w ails from  outside. 1 
nm iiiauning to iiut down wnll- 
to-wnli cariH 'ting, and I 'm  won­
dering if the alum inum  fiaint on 
till' fioor wouhi keep aw ay 
dampne.-is and thus |>r<‘vent a 
iiuKly o»ioi under tlie eai'iiet. 1 
was planning to cover tiie flooi 
witli p lastic slieeling to keep 
the underside of the ea rpeting  
dry , liut, a lum inum  tiaint seem s 
like a m ore p rac tica l Idea. Will 
this w ink? ,
ANSWER: A lum inum  |uiinl
will certa in ly  stop dam iiness 
fidin com ing through the flinir 
from  underneath . In fac t, it 
sliouhl lie aiiplied on the  under 
side of tlie fliMir. ra th e r  than 
Hie Ol face, wliieh will Kecfi ih< 
II.H.i (li> (ol ils full thieivne 
liow evel. thi-. wiil liol pleVttil 
aiiv dainfiiH -. due to Coiideti- 
• atioli if the hou I -  all l-i e x i« 
-iM-ly dam |i
DR. KNOX SPRING FteTIVAL
an evening of
B A N D -  D R A M A -  CHORAL
Tuesday, March 14th 8:00  p.m. 
at Dr. Knox Secondary School
ADULTS 50c STUDENTS 25c
New Home —  Rutl'and 
Only $ 1,000 D.l».
Sitriated on a la rg e  lot, good 
sized living room , la rge  k it­
chen, 3 bedroom s. Double 
g lazed window.s throughout, 
e lec tric  h ea t, au tom atic  
w ash er and d ry e r  hook-up, 
handy storage shed.
MLS No.  A-7235 ,
F o r  A l m o s t  M a g ic a l  R e s u l t s  I ts  . .
now’s the time to build
m
M odern faclory pre- 
as.scmbly g ives you  
a hom e of superb  
structural strength  
. . .  exactly  tailored  
to  your needs . . .  
and s:wes weeks in 
building tim e, ( le t  
the full W estwood  
st.ory.
J . c. Hoover Realty Ltd.
43(1 Bernarcl Ave.
Phone 762-5030
OUanagiiii Investm en ts Ltd.
'2.52 Bernarcl Ave.
Phone 76’2-2332
R obert II Wilson R ealty  Ltd.
543 B ernard  Ave.
Phone 76’2-3l46
O kanagan  Realty Ltd.
551 B ernurd  Ave. 
Plionc 762-,5544
67-5
move up to a





Real E state 
.532 B ernard  Ave. 
Phnne 762-2846
Royal T ru s t U or pany
Real E sta te  Dcjit.
252 Rernarcl Avenue 
Phone 76‘2-,5200
Oceola R ealty
S outhgale Shopping C entre 
-  762-0437 
Winfield Shofiping Centre 
Highway 97 — 766-2336
l.upton Ageneles Ltd.
, Phone 762- 4400 
Shops Capri
Ulill P erry  R eal E sta te  Ltd.
435 Ellis St. Phone 7ti3-2146
Midvalley R ealty Ltd.
Rutland, B C. 765-5158 
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd.
R egatta Uil.v Realty Ltd.
Real E sta te , Insurance, 
270 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 762-'2739
O rchard  Ulty R ealty  Ltd.
C. E. M etcallc 
573 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 762-3414
C harles G addes & Son 
R eal E sta te
547 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono 762-3227
Ltd
■WKSTWOOl) llOMt-’.S t.tMl't'KI) 
...l'-OtlMi;tlt,Y DtlKCK ItOMKS
Colllnson M ortgage Agency
1638 Pandosy St., Kelowna 
Phono 762-3713
C arriith ers  & M eikle Ltd.
R eal E sta te  
364 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 762-2127
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
R e a r  E sta te  -  Custom Built 
Homes — Insurance 
243 B ernard Kelowna 76’2-4919 
C orner Blk. R utland 765-6250
Interio r Agencies Ltd.
'266 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono 762-2675
I STING
l i ke l y  t o
DON'T
D O I T
Yes,  N O W  l6 th o  t i m e  to  hfivo t h o s e  nffHiir (.iitd r o n o v u t i o r t  j o b s  
t l on o  firouticl you r  h o t n o  find o f f i c u ,  W h y  N O W ^  Boci i i i su  s o r v i c o  
' is f a s t e r ,  sk i l l ed  Inboi ir  is u s u a l l y  m o r e  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b le ,  n i a t o r i a l s  
a r e  p l e n t i f u l  a n d  w i n t e r  d i s c o u n t s  a r e  o f t e n  p r o v i d e d  R e m o m b o r  
t o o  t h a t  NHA a nd  o t h e r  h o m e  i m p r o v e m e n t  i o a n s  w i l i  9 0  a 
i o n p  w a v
Wl.
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  i M a v . m n g  •  f t u l U l o / i n g  •  K o . u i  CTx t v l i m t i t i r i  
•  ( ira v o l (p i l  l u n  .im l c r u s l i c d )
•  Cus tom Crushing  •  ( i i K c d s  
in  S»tM liiisi<m R o a d s "  
f r e e  ESTIMATES
f M P L O Y E R S  I I t  Q O a H  
f o r  y o u  t o  s i / p  
p n r f  C . i n , i t l , i  % D O  I T  
N O W  C a m p a i g n
VVlion' ' "C'v'Or y o n o  
fiverymio b e n e f i t s
a p v i c f  a s s i s
r A \ c f  P M O M  0 0  v / S r r
r OUH t
h u n u i  i s y  J t u t f w f i H '  i,/f n o n  v e m  M a K  f i a i H i  
M ift i i ie r  0l, M a n p e w e i  a n d  lm m ig f» u a n :
T h i n k  o f  w h a t  y O u  o a n  h a v e  d o n e  N O W  I n t o n n r  a n d  
n x , t n r i « r  n f u n i i n n  a n d  n e w  f o n m s .  w a l l p a p e r  o l d  r o o m s ,  
f i *  u p  T h e  a t t i r  f m i s h  t i t e  b a s e m e n t  H o w  a b o u t  a  ( j a r a p e  o r  
c a r p o r t  t i j u n t .  s H n i j s  C - ' j u f , ,  r o n t i o f j  ( \ 1
h o a r d s  p l u m b i n g  a n d  f u t u r e s ?  O r  h a v e  y o u r  o u t b o a r f )  a n | - ’ 
l a w n m o w e r  o v e r h a u l e d  , f y r m t u r e  r e u p h o i s t e r e d  r u g s  a n c J ;  
d r a p e s  c l B a n e d  W h y  w a i t  f o r  S j u i ' M ) ’
